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YEI I N OT I tUII BE'I"IEM TIFAS 1IE.

Soietimecs iiiiierv~ed hI' loiit, ive lIelpless lit-,
And call to (God to speali,

Our' tuuCi'-twte(l Nvork, lias bloght the bitter, Whvy,
Art Thlou so silent, thougli the e ays go by?
Answer oui' pî'ayeîs, and tears, 'etc courage Ilv

Foi- iio% oui' hearts are %veak.

WXe risc anîd listen, but we only' beau'
'lie w'bispcî'ings of thec air',

AI's peace %vitlîot-%%'itin aIl's restless fea,
Faithi leaves us, and wve say, "G(.od is îlot i'at',

lie doeS ntIO lcai' oui rc'

If Ife oui' pain, oui' feat', oui' weakness, kiiev'
This stilhîiess Ifle w'ould break,

And oui' dai'k sky glint %vitu the rainbow"s lite,
Nut' wait tili thes 0 louibts, front oui' stirgliul( «r"tew'

But a tokeut settd'-lilzc the asked'for dei',
Tliat fell foi' Uideon's salie.

We turn away-alî heav'y w'vith oui' gr'ief,
Anid hear oui' owti distu'ess,

God's thougltts so itigli, but ours so Far beiiteatli,
liead tînt is w~ays, Ini eaebl Slow'- bidd i 1g leaf,
And lose the atîswer told for oui' relief,

God works iii qitictitess."'

The summner skies betid low~ iii uoiseless nîighit,
And eai'th fulifils lier trotit

The suit in quiet îuajesty ieslighit,
Rep)eatiing stili, Il nox' day shial cease, uior nighlt,"
MViile siletit forests cover fr'ont our sighit,
The Iitilse'tlirobs of tlieir gt'owtli.

e.. If Nature's evei'y w'aut, (ouI fis cadei day'
So silently and fu-ce,

'> Shalh He (Io less foi' uts? or tut'n aw'aV
Atîd leav'e utîtuiet the w'att whii tuakes us pray ?
Shall God feed Ilowci's? but say to mîanî's wvant. Nay

l'i atîswer ail but thieel
Fishier liv'er Mission, Manitoba.



IHOLY FAMILY.
uliiuller-.

THE KING'S OWN.

B~L(#Ui'SE DUHMGOLDSBERRY.

'Tis but a Jew-baby-" Nay, 'tis God>'s Soi)!"'
'Tis but an otutctst-" NaTèy, the King's Ovn !"
Nalzed He snie-'Kigsco0'er J-is."
Landless anid houscless-"l But His ino:hIer's kiss?"

'Tis bunt a Jew'-bziby-'" Harki, the whitc %vings!
Manger boin. kine-kecepin g-"' Wicde heaven sings!"
Crownlcss H-is he tii is-'' See, then, the dliori-."
Onit of nighlt's black %oid-.' Golden the xniornt."

'Tis but a Jciv-aby-" Saviotur and Son."
"Vis but an outcast-" Nay, the King's Own !

Road-worn, barefoot--"' Bul, the Ioving Nvaves part,
lIouseless and1 bomless-" lIere, thon, iny lieart."-I7depeitdciit.

; b



DE.ELvIB ER , 1006.

CHILD SLAVEIZY.*

13V EDWIN MARKIIAM.

CIIILD TOILERS IN TUIE fLUNIKERS OF A C3A. MjINE.

N ancient Sparta everyImnan feit hinmself respon-
sible for the welfare of
every cliild iii the coin-
rnunity. IIad w~e in the
United States suchi con-
sideration for the good
of thie race as stern old

-- Sparta chcerishied in ber
flinty constitution, we
would tear out of our
civilization tlie cruel

and wasteful fungcus of chlid-labor,
a fungus that destroys the present
and threatens the future.

*Abridged fi'on the Cosniopolitan Magazine.

VOL. LXIV. No. 6.

Two anîd a liaif millions of chl-
dren under fifteen years of age are
now at long, an(1 exhausting work iri
tlie offices, sliops, rnills, and mines of
the Republic. In Pennsylvania alone
there are at least one hundred dif-
fercnit kinds of wvork at which chul-
clreîî are ernployed; and, unhappily,
it is into the clieap and dangerous
work that the chiilciren always swarm.
They are (louble(l over the coal-
breakers, breathing black coal-dust;
they are racked in the cotton-milis,
l)reathing damp lint; they are strain-
cd in furniture factories, breathing
sawrdust; they are parceled in glass
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TUE N00S IIOUR AMONG TIIE "CRIL> SLAVE-S OF~ TILE IS

factories, brcatlîing dust of glass;
tlîey are crowded ini soap factories,
breatluing (Iust of aikali ; tluey ai-e
herded ini feit factories, breathing-'
dust of fur; thcv ai-e twisted ini
tobacco factories, inhlaling the deadly
nlicotinle; thevy ai-e Ient oveî. In dye-
ronus, soakçiig ini the poisonous
dyes ; tlîey are -stoope1 ini vat)iisliingo-
roins, absorbing noxiojis filmes;
they are stifled iii rubber factories,
wlîere tlîey are paralyzed wiîtli napli-
tia; they are cliokeil ini match fac-
tories, wlîere tlîey are gangrened

with pliosphorus ; tlîey are huddled
in ty'pe-foundrics, %vhiere tlîey are
cranîped witlî the poison of lead.

Not until this generation of iniven-
tion lias the world known such a
ravishing of the future, such a suck-
ing of the nîarrow of thue nation.
And tluis child-ruiniîug goes on, hout
after hour, almost without protest in
this l3oastful era of this richest land
of timie.

It is ini the glass factory, perhaps,
that flhe clîild is puslicd inost- hope-
1.essIy under the blinc ihanmîer of
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Child Slaveru.49

OFFk TO TIIL SL.

greed. Go to the ghass w aiLs, and(,
alfi(l the roar ýand( thec y1are and the
torrid heat, gDaze on1 the scorcinob
and shriveling children clustcred
aboult thc rec-iot liives of the fur-
naccs. By niglit and bv day they'
are there, running constant chance
of b)eingç burnt and blindcd b)y frag-
nieults of niolten glass splintering
tliraugh the rom-littlc %vorkers al-
ways w'ilting in the fierce hieat, ai-
wvays breathing the powdered glass
sleeting tlirough the air. Gaze an
the haggard, hurrying yaung crea-
turcs harried throughi haurs of ini-
tense, nianatanaus work, tlieir bodies
parched, their sleep-robbed cecs
blinded by the intolerabie glio f
furinaces anc1 seareci bv the insuffer-
able heat, the%- tissues of their tenider
badlies, insicle and outside, rankiling
withi the cruel fag, of the powdered
glass.

Think, coifortable reader, haw
yoau -would feel if forced ta wvork in
tl2e hattest days af st-mnier, when
mien are prastrated even w-'hile walk-
ing acrass a quiet street; think haw
nîuichi yau wvauld feel like working

AVERY AT DAYBRFAKZ.

in the lieated chamber of the 'J.urk-
ish bath, whierc an attendant gives
\van iceci water ta sip and keeps a
cold pack an voaur hecadi; and then
think af chilclreîî w-'orkiîîg ini just
suchi (ea(l l eat -froni ten ta six-
teen liaurs bv dla or by ighylt.

Thansands of children by dlay ar
by' nighit are at w'ork at this intense
and prastrathig labor ini glass fac-
taries. O Dollars, hai' cliabolical
are the crimes coiiniitte(l in thy
naie

There is a legend af a Chinese
bellmake- who gave his daughlter
ta the porcelain vats that hie miight
cast a bell that would vibrate the de-
lig-lt and the despaiî- of l)erfect
nmusic. Laoking, an the exquisite
purity, the delicate radiance af the
mianifold things of glass tliat min-
ister ta aur need, ancl thinking an
the humaîi life buirnt ont in the glass
factaries that these beantiful brighit
thiiugs niay be-these crystal drink-
iiig-cups, these praving indaw's,
these heaven-search ing lenses-ane
feels that, jike the niac Chinese bell-
miakzer, we niay be sacrificing for this

493
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lovclincess sonîcthiiig marc precions
than we get. Beauty is cîcar at the
price of flesh and blood.

One iniit thinki thiat with ail tbe
capital at hand, withi sales of glass-
warc assurcd by inicrcasitlîg (lemand,
with ail the experience of the ages
beinid us in nîethods of, %vorking,
with ail the new, inachinery pushing
into the factories-with ail these
tiîings one inighit think thait titigrawni
boys nighlt be spared froni this
Cruel craft; that the children need no

logrgo ijuta the roaring, avens.
Yct no other industry, except the

BEARING A NAN 'S IJURDEN.

textile, gathers so inany ebjîdren
into its crater of death. Seven and
a haîf thousand boys are in this
vortex of Vesuvius, about thirteen
per cent. of ail the glass-w'orkers of
the nation.

lEvery motion is hurried; every
boy is a darting autornaton in his
littie rat-run of service. No lialtirig,
noa lagging, na resting; nothing
waits. The " carry-i" boy, loaded
and anxious, lias, perliaps, the i-ost
niulishi task of ail. H-e must carry
the i ed-hiot botties or chinineys on
his asbestos shovel, with always an

added danger of thie slippig %vare
or the spattering glass; niust liurry
%vith his tinstabie, torinting load
on a slow~ î*un. Men can scl(lom be
found to do this dangerous service.
Indccc, the blowcr prefers to hiave
boys at lis coiniand, for liis work
is piece-wvo *k, generally, anci upon
the speed and sureness; of his assist-
ants depenci his returns. Men are
xiot so easily imipressed as boys witli
the ineed for speed, nor are they so
anienable to the curt persuasion of
the oath; and each urgent, eager
blower is the tyrannic Setebos of his
l)ench, wvhose wvill is instant Iaw.

In anc factory observed by MAr.
Owen Lovejoy, the distance f rom
bencli to oven wvas onc hiundred feet,
and the " carry-in" boys made seven-
ty-two trips an hour. In eight hours
they thus ran twenty-twvo miles, hiaif
the finie Nvith a clangerous load, al-
ways in a Sahara of hieat, always in
a %vitherincr drift of oiassy dust. It
is a pity that sonie of the college mien
in their useless circling of the cinder
pa-th to cultivate " wind," could flot
step in and relieve *sonie of these
tcn and twelve-year-olds, rceking with
swveat, stunibling in sleep, at their
pitiless wvork in this deadening Afric
atm-osphere.

After the bottie, or tumnbler, or
chininey is made there may stili be
niuch business for littie fingers in
etching, polishing, tying, and pack-
ing. One factory pasha " points
with pride " to the persistence and
patience of a weak and wizened boy
wvhose task is tying- glass stoppers on
bottles. When only ten years -old
the child began bis ionotonous,
niachine-like, ten-hours-a-day work
at bis 1owv stool. H-e gets through
with three liundred dozen botties a
day. Hour by hour his shoulders
are arching, bis chest is ho1lowving,
bis limibs are withcring, bis face is
groiving enipty, his cyes are bcconi-
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ing iustreless. H-e gives bis str-engthi,
his youth, his all-and lie gets four
and a haif dollars a week.

Silice the era of iachillcri lias
addedcl lil(labor to the evils of
civilization, ch ild-labor lias lxciî
synonymous w'ith child-robberv. joy.
liealth, education-the present and
the future-are ail] stakcd on this
throw of the moment, iii the gaine
-wherc Greed piays wvith loaded dice
anci the littie player loses ail. Statis-
tics show that mnany of the chiidren
of the glass factories are absolutely
illiterate, w'hile mlany hiave the ilerest
snmattering of kçnowvledge. Day-
sehool is impossible; nighit-schooi is
bcyond their energies. And yet cdu-
cation is vauintecl as the supporting
granite of our national life. Should
we' not, in mnerest fair play of as-
sassins, give the chiild conirnan(l of
flic tools of education that wvili give
liiiii at Ieast a igliting-clîance iii the
fortunes of tlic world? As it is,
parents, often illiterate thernscives;
socicty, busied witli pay-rolls and
poocîle dogs; and factory owvners,
itclîing for dividexîds, ail conspire to
take the child in lus pinafore and
iîlt him into dollars and cents.

Said one compiacent superin-
tendent of a great giass-plaxît: " I
shall oppose every attenmpt at iiui-
1)rovcd clîild-labor laws. Sonie peo-
le arc born to wvork withi tlîeir

brains and sonic with tlîeir iîands.
Look at these," pointing to a Une of
"cglass " boys already squeezed dry
of the juice of life, " tlcy arc not
lltted to do anything cisc." lIn tlîis
sanie spirit, dcfexiding thc infanîous
traffie ini children before an educa-
tionai coiîittec of the Springfield
lcgislature, the superintendent of the
Aiton glass works declared that
child-labor " is necessary to tuc iii-
tcrests of comîmerce!" Wiiat is tlîis
iucw god Conmmerce, tlîroned upoxi
bis pyrainid of skulls? Have we

anîong us a nionstrous ;oictluiiigr
a micasurelcss M\awv tlat niust l)c coni-
tinualiv cranîmced with the y'outli and
str-enili and virtue an(l jov of our
chiildrci ? Is this civilization? Tiiex

of cities crunmble: let the ancient
(lCserts retuiri!

Thîis contenîpt for children ac-
cords wvith the preparatioii which
johni Spargo reports of a glass fac-
tory, iii his excellent book, " The
Bitter Cry of the Childrcn." Tfli
factory ivas l)ristling with cordons

BEFORE TUEF TRUA NT OFFICER.

of barbed wire. Asked tlîe reason of
tlîis liideous lucdging, the _superin-
tendent blandiy repiied, " It keeps
the young imps here M~'ien wve've got
'cxii iii for the night-shift." Only one
more turn of tue screw wvould put
chuains on the legs again, as the Not-
tinghain cotton manufacturers wvere
wvont to hlîod tlîeir runaways in ]Eng-
land's obsoicte factory infernos.

Nigllit-work, now made possible in
s0 mianiy trades by the brilliaxicy of
eiectric liglut, allows glass factories
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to run two shifts of bov-labor.
Hence sixty per cent. of the thou-
sands of bovs at the «"fire" work at
night every other w~eek, always in
the abnormnal, nionotonous heat,' and
alw'ays at the higliest nervous p)res-
sure iii alertness an(l exactniess.
Tiiere cati be iîo relaxation tili after
the shift is over. XVIîat wvonder,
then, if utter exlîaustioxî and intense
thirst nmake boyr ami man turn to,
stinmulants!1 Very often one boy is
kept running ail nighlt to fctch drinks
froni the ever-present salooni. V7ery
often the rlass-worker (legelerates

AGED BEFORE lUIS TIE.

into the confirmned sot, as does niany
a worker at some of the otiier friglît-
fui trades of civilîzatioti wliich race
hini at denionie pressure for a few
hours, only to leave ii liip amd
lifeless, so thiat lie turnis blindiy to
the fialse and futile revival at the
ever-convenient corner groggery.
What wonder that tue enforced
«laying off," for a day, or a wveek,

to gatiier strength, adds to the ranks
of vagabonds at the saloon couinter !i
and tlîat " hands " are scarce at the
factories after the debauicli tlîat al-
wvays follows pay-day! \Vhat wvon-

der tlîat in such environiînent, and
with sucli piteous provocation to
drink and " remenîber their nmiseries
no niore,"J we find Young boys even
groing the drunkard's way! 0f one
hundreci and eiglîty-five boys in an
Indiana glass factory only ten at the
end of a season's "fire" were flot
confirmed drinkers of intoxicants.
Ho, a1l'lye xvho fight the drink-evil!
Do ye flot see in these tlîings proof
tlîat intemperance has a social cause
and nmust have a social cure? The
grroggcery wvilI no longer be the re-
fuge of the hopeless whlen wve have
roote(l out the lîopeless drudgery of
the world.

And ivihere is the liquor drinker,'
tinstable at the nerve-centre, alw'ays
(leteriorating in n'orals, who does
flot rapiclly gravitate to profa,,nity and
and otiier sinl<s of perdition? So
well do the 01(1er glass-rnakers know
the evils attending their trade that a
parent wvill flot let bis owni son enter
the glass works. " I'd rather sec my
boy dead than working hiere," de-
clarcd one gla-.ss-blower. " You
iniglit as well give a boy to the devil
at once as give him to the glass fac-
tory."

Is it not strange, therefore, tliat
onfly the sons of dead glass-makers,
or heipiess children "ruti in " froni
orphan -asylunîs or "reforniatories,"
are in thýe glass works? Orphan
asvlums in New' York City and
Philadelphia- have long been foun-
tains of supply for these pools of
Erebus. Boys wvith tlîeir own so-
called homes-those joyless slîanties
for boItiî down food or snatching
a littie sleep-are often swvelled into
preniature importance and insolence
by the too early acquired independ-
ence of w'age-earners. But worse is
the state of the betrayed "reforma-
tory" boys utterly wvitlîout home.

One of the saddest phases of ai!
this child-labor is the fact that the
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littie ones are frcquently thrown out
into thc Society of calions and liard-
ened inn-niîcn reeking Nwithi "tuiy
curses an(1 imy1ir iritli." It is
hecart-sickcning to sec a boy liniping
along ivithi Iis btwdcu of glass,
1)uffing a rank 01(1 pipe, b/a.sê as a
Bowvery loafer, and joining, perhiaps,
iii the niechanical curses an(l lew'd
jests of the hour. So the boys of the
glass works tend to bccorne a band
of Ishrniaelites. Society, whicli lets
thei drift into these reeking sewers
of service, canniot receivc theni wlîcn
tliey corne out with souis befoulcd.
'rhe factory owner lias no use for
thern but to grind thecir labor into bis
(lividcrlds. Ail lie w'ants is the mar-
row of their boutws. Abanidoned by
society, the boys tend to beconie the
foes of Society. Thus, year after
vear, we are creating the very criii-
mlals and vagýrants w'e cry ont against
iii our pulpits and pub)lic prints.

The factory blasts the moral na-
ture, blighits tlie mind of the child,
and sowvs tbrougli bis bodv the seeds
of disease. Deatli alw'avs sits at: the
riglÈ biaud of 'Mammon. The shadow
of tbe gcrave falis first uponf the nighit-
workers. Frorn five or six in the
eveningr until two or tbree next
niorningy is an averagle igbct-sliift.
By day, or by nighit, tHe boys, leav-
ing the reek of the furnaces and
ovens, pass ini a perspiration fromi
tHe superbieated al-nmospliere into the
cool of out-of-doors-sonetirnes into
the icvr col(l of winter. Miotliers of
boys wbo go into this devouring wvork
comiplain that tHe clhildren are nearly
ahvavs suifferingrs froni colds induccd
by thiese treniendous changes of teni-
perature. For, of course, being at
low vitality, they arc often chillcd at
once. Sornetimes thie awigsaloon
gives tbeni its destm-oying corn fort and
slielter ; sonictinies they crouchi beside
the furnaces; sometinies they lurk
in rnpty' doorwavs. A Chil(l of four-
teem-., a littie 01(1 worker with seven

easini the'gls works to his credit,
wvas founld rcccntlv 1: a, scbool-
teacher iii Pittsburg, %vith biis Ilcad
blried inIi is arnus. fast as1ccp on a
(loorstep. I-is hands and clothes wcre
covcretl iitli factory buru-is. I-is
bomne wvas far fromîî the' works, andl
tht'exasc littie fellom, Iad beemi
slecpim-i for lîours ont iii the chili
n igbit.

If tbe boy of the glass Nvorks lives
throtigh thiese strains comiuîg during
the nmost excitable and perilouls %,cars
of bis life, lie is likcly to bc a nervous
îvreck, if, indeed, lic is flot a victirn
of the (lrea(l plagne of civilization,
tulberculosis. Nervous dyspepsia,
rIeniatisin, p:eummian(d tuber-
culosis dog bis steps. The lungs
hein- forever laceratcd by the iirn-
bcdding of the flii spicules of glass
wicbel are continually inbialcd, the
sylstern l)cing dcplctcdi by overstrain
and lac< ofzrest, the patb is nmade
easy for the waitingl bacilli, and often
the trage(cl\Y is brief. Trhe stcp is
short f roni tlîc crimison purr of tbe
furnace to the clhillv %valls of the
grave. Is it Christ or- M',aliillnot that
stanids to-day on the corners of the
streets, sa3,ing,,, " Suifer littie clîuldren
to corne unto nie and forbid them
not "?

The INational Cbild-Labor Coin-
niiittee dernands that n-o child under
fourteen shial be eliplloyC(1 iii any
lass factorY, ami( that no chilci ilidt'
sixteen shall bc allowed to work at
nioght.

Let tlhere be onie laN for tbe nîa-
tion. This is the necd of the hour.
Do you clonbt, it, friend? Then
watclî the steady wvestward xnarch of
the glass-rniakers. Observe hiow they
alw'ays follow the Elle of the least
resistance offered by the child-labor
law s. E verywherc this mîodern
M\oloch follows time scent of the uin-
protected child.

\Vith a uniformi cliild-labor law the

child
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ruilis wvhichi now reiv on the iiearly'
costlcss sniail boys wvilI be conipcllcd
to put in up-to-date nmachinery. Ii
Toledo, Ollio, and MunIlicie, Indiana,
there are factories wvhere niachinery
(iocs îîcarly ail the work. By pre-
ferring muan to ïini\'on, work is bc-
ginining to grow cn(lurable ii tiîis
beau tifi and i ncreasingly necessary
indiustry.. Let thiere be an irresistibie
sturge of carncst wilis to hastcîî thc
day that shall shut the gates of the
glass mnilis in the faces of the chl-
dren now fiuno liourly to the purring
tigrcss of the oven.

Harriet Washiburn Stewart wvrites
thus of her personal examnination of
child-Iabor conditions in the State of
N\Lex Jersey :

14Fronm the hiaif hiour's conversa-
tion one iearned more of the dupiicity
of the hiumaîî race than could bè for-
g<otten iii a lifetinie. The inspector is
evidentiy striving to dIo the righit as
lie secs it; but lie is contending 'w -%ith
a tide of shiftlessness, drunkenness,
and disregard for word or oath wbich
it seemis practically impossible to
steni. N.\ot long silice, a father, inii-
self robust and stalwart, brotiglit bis
littie son to secure a permit for iii
eniploynment. ' But,' said the inspec-
tor, ' \oun must have cîther a birth or
baptismal certificate.' This the father
agrecd to produce, and in few days
the certificate of baptismn was on
hand, a close inspection of which
brouiglit ont the fact that after it had
been proctired, the figure ' î' in the
date 1893 hiad been obliteratcd by the
ilse of sonie chenîical, and a ' i ' in-
serted in its place, thus representing
the child to be fouirteen years old in-
stead of tewlve, bis correct age. The
instance is but one of miany. So pre-
valent becaine this formi of imposture,
tbat tlie parishi priests, i makingr out
certificates, are oltligyed to place the
seal of thie chur-ch over ail figures, in
order to av'oid erasures.

' «Do you belie've the greed of the
nmanufacturer is the root of the chîiid-
labor in New jersey?' I asked.

"'The reply came quickly: ' Not s0
miucli as t'le greed of the parents; the
nianu factuirer is indifferent, and the
work niust be donc. To many of
thiese p)arenits a child ineans, at worst,
another niouth to fill and body to
cover; at best, a factor towards filling-
their own niotths and covering thecir
own bodies. A foremian yields to the
importunities of the parents, takçes on
thc* children iiinder age duringr sehool
vacation, and then keeps theni, un-
less the vigilance of flhc inspector re-
suits iii a prosecution. If you want to
find conditions that wvill miake your
hieart ache,' contintied miy informant,
' go to flhc jute miills and then down
to the fiax-spiniingiÎ. niill. I-owever,
]et nie tell youi, before you start that
Y-ou can't get iii, an-d I donl't propose
to hip youi.'

" I hiad heard darkz \v.iispers of this
sanie la-pnîgiiil. Within tiiese
walls, it Nw.as said, wvas 'the wet spin-
ning-rooni,' whiere the floor ý\vas kzept
under water. writh gLitters on each
side to carry off the surplus flow, and
where little g-iris and youngy xvomen
worked wvithi bare feet. I presented
nîyself before the manager in charge,
only to find admittance firmily re-
fused At anothcr nîill a -visitingý
card won access to the presence of the
mianager. but his jaw squared un-
coniipi-oniisiiigcly at a rcquest t0 l)e Der-
rniitted to go over the miii. ý'NO,
iiia'aii ; no wounian lias been thrloughIl
this ilil V'et. ec-sept tuie sanitation in-
spector, and ive wouldn't let lier if w~e
couid lp ourselves.' A littie fur-
ther persuasion s ucceeded, however.
I was pledged to spcak no w'ord to
anv cliid. It xvas a neediess pledge.
The deafening roar of niacluinery, the
intense heat, the swvaying, hurrying
forîuîs seen through a cloud of loose
lint, ail niatde conversation imipossible
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ta anl unaccustomned visitor. yv cves.
lhaw-ever, ivere open, and, passing; by-
the grown îvarkers, they fixec u1ponl
the* littie figures fltting here auid there.
Iighlt-footed and agl, lffing-, piec-
ing, winding, and trulling the fin-
ished spoals in à basl-ets froîîî section
ta section. 1 cannot say they wvere
iîot fourteen years aid; but the\- were,
-with scarcely an exception, pallid,
siender, and under-sized; ail dirty, and
ustually ragged; staap-shouldered and
sunken-chested, while each bore

the elliptincess of ages ini his face.

C lad ta leave the tuniult and the
lint-la-,deni atmaosplîere behind, I re-
turneci ta the office. claimino- as a re-
ward for previaus s ilence the privilege
of conversation with one frail-laok-
ing littie man, whom I had marked in
the spininiug-raam. In a moment lie
stoad by my chair. I-e hiad been
taken an by special permit, pending
the arrivai of a birth-'cer-tificateè
(whichi I subsequently learned -ývas
mythical). Nat above *twelve vYears
of age,ý I knaw'; broken shoes; frayed,
out-grawn.i, mnuch-sailed trousers; a
raggmed shirt. streakzed with dirt, these

campleted lis costume. Abave the
delicate franie rase a well-shaped
head, though covered by an unkempt
shock of hair; his features, thoughi
thin and pinchied, were clear-cut and
pure Angle-Saxon; and the steady,
gray eyes which. gazed wistfully into
Mine, -ere brimming with glanions
passibilities.

"'I can't -Wvrite, non even read; I
don't kznow the letters,' lie said.
' Mothen says I arn fourteen; I don't
kznow. Once I ,vent ta sdhool, a littie

whlabout five or six -%ears ago,
but IÈve fongot what tiiex- told mie.
I've gaot four brothers and sis-
tens littier than mie. I canet go
ta sdhaal ; I have ta work. I
get tre dollars and t'iirtv cents
'a weekz. \Ve ised ta lix-c on a

farmn, but father couldn't pay any
moi-e. 50 we last it. I lik-ed ta wori:
on the farm.' 'But, Sammyii,, wha-t
are \yau gamlg ta (Ia when yau're a
mail. TIhere ivas no answer, l)ut ihe
steadfast eves brimmned aver."

Ow-en R. Lovejoy, .-Assistant Secre-
taiw of the N atio0nal Child Labor
Cominittee, writes thus of labor con-
ditions:

Not ail gla-,ss houses employ littfle
boy-s at nigi t. N ýot ail coal breakers
ai-e dense with clouds of dry dust.
Not ail telegraph offices employ littie
clîildren ta carrv, mes sages at niid-
nlighit to hlouses of vice. Nat ail chul-
dren in Southern catton milis work
tliroughI a tw-elve-hour ugt

"Not1inýg is gained bY exagg,ý<:era-
tion ; mluch is lost. It is c11a1ugh that
somie of the two million are toiling
ail niglit in glass hanses ; that saine
coal breaker-s campe! littie boys of ten
years ta wonk: iii clauds of dust sa
dense as ta camlietely hide the lighlt
and fill the lungs; tiiat somne littie
girls of eigfht veans tail throughi a
twelve-hauî- nigbit ini Southern cotton
rnills; thiat sane of the littie chuldren
of New York are cnushied in body and
sou! in the slavery of sweat-shop
lal)al. T1he truthi is bad enou'h. Let
the picture l)e dra-,ni with simple ac-
curacy, and w'e mnay hope ta anause,
instead of sentiments of pity, tle
sense of social justice; anl apprecia-
tian af tie relation of this systemi of
aur social institutions. A demonstra-
tian of the loss ta saciety, the injus-
tice ta the labarer, and the dwanfino-
of the pragenitars of aur commng
generatians. wvili be more effective
thlan specific pictures of little childnen
who suifer from the m~rong.

"The fact that the volume of
child-l-abor is increasing becomnes espe-
cialiv significant w~hen N-e consider
tle effect af the systemi upan that
nîast fundanientail of au11 social insti-
tutions-the famllivy.
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"eThe ignorant, the weakz, the in-
efficient, tlie little chldcren are profit-
al)ly substituted for stalwart men.
The w'ife and thecehild enter the fac-
tory and other wage-earning indus-
tries, not to assist the father in earn-
ing, a livelihood, but rather to coin-
v)ete %vith inii and drag bis ivages
(lowiI.

" The w'ords of a Southeriu nother
conitiucd a volume of economic phul-
osophyv of w'hichi she wa quite ignor-

a, as she said: 'TI'e cotton miiii
a mighty nice thing, cause a rigbit
littie gïi can miake as much money as
a big :onie.' 'fL h4 much nionev ' i-
ferreci to wvas froni 18 to 4o cents a
(lav. This mother luas six children
Nvor-king in the miii w~hile shie works
both at factory and liome. Tfle
fatier*s l)recariolls emiploviment vields,
ouiv enoughi to pay for bis personal
maintenance. There are glass fa-,c-
tories tliat virtually refuse emplor-
mient to mii w~ho Nvill 'lot promîise
to bring smnall boys to îvork xvitlî
tliem. -Tiiere aire Soutiieril cottoîî
ilis iii whicbi parents sign contracts

to) send ail tlîeir childrcîî to work ilpon,
reacliiug a certainae.

Arthîur Sbadiveill w~ho lias nmade ain
exhaustive study of " Industrial E ffi-
ciciecy,"' in tw'o large volumes (Longr-
malîs, Green & Co., New York, $7),
speaks thus of labor conditions iii one
of the gxréatest industrial ccentrcs iii
tlîe wvorld:

"Compared wiith tie inferno of
Pittsbutrgx an(d the lesser but stili more
grinîv andl dismnal bielis of the Monon-
gabiela VT alley-Homestead, Braddockz,
and the rest-Sîcffield is dlean aniid
Essen a pleasuire resort.

"If Pittsburg is liell Nitli tbe lid
of, I-omcstead is lieli witî the
liatches on. Tiiere is nothing- but un-
relieved( glooni and grind on one side
of the fuming,garoanmgiç, w'orks whiere
nien sw'eat at the furnaces and rolling-
miilis twclve iîours a day for seven
(lavs a week; on the otiier. rows of
Nwretclicd liovels wvlîere tiiex cat and
sleep. ha,,vingý neither timie nor enecgy
left for anythingy cIsc. Only those
wbo worship) the god of gold can pay
lionage to the lord of squalor who,
sits entlîrxîcd on the Monomigalîcla.
T'fli îoney made there carnies a
taînt with it.-"

"TID1N(;S 0F GREAT JOY."

Rejoice! rejoice, 0 yc ti-lo are lost!
For the ,iaviour cornetix to seck and1 to save yoi!

Haxe olîcer, 0 yc who are teinpest-tost !
For blast anci billow in vain would craLve you.

And vo who botnnd iii the prison bc,
The Freminan coînes your soimis to deliver;

Lift~ up vour voice wvith those made froc,
Andi praise His niercy for ever and evor!

And yc tha iX hnngcr, 'tis He whon calis;
Rojoice! 'tis tuie Shieplerdl corne to rcstore yon

Trhe Star hangs over Bethlelhern's wvals,
And] ti ~ilousu o'f Bread 15 open hofore youl.

1Ucjoiee! Thougli your sin bc of criînson dyc,
,logh h aî'row of pain to thc corc ho drivcî

The Cross is rcd1 that thon passest. by,
And t he healime 1caves, they fail froin 11cavo».

Rejoice !O simier, whr'rthou art!
l3ciev-it shalh fa11l, tiat chain whichl houl)d tlicc,

J,11nintal Love, inakes wvho1c thy beart;
Thy Redcrner is corne ; The Rtestorer hath fouul thee.

-Pa>stor Fdirc.
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IS 1 T A N A NTI1-1I\I 1)ER[.-A\L P L 0T ?

ENIVEROR W'ILLIAM.

been created in
Germaznv 1w- the
publica t ioni o f
Prince Alexander
H-ohenilohie's vol-
unie of nieïîîoirs.
'i'ese, says Tlie
Independent, give
an intiniate ac-

*count of Enîiiperor WVilliani's quarrel
wvith1î Bisnîariick, and the iEnîperor ik
greatlv enl-a<Ye(1d over the dis-
closures, auI11d is cre(lited Nw.ithi
liaving in preparatioiî bis ow'n
-version of thiat extraordinarv event.
Mihe revelations of tiiese niemnoirs
are not a littie offensive iii both Rus-
sia and Great Britain. The Eni-
peror lias expressed bis indigniation
ut the publication of a private inter-
viewv of his own withi Chancellor
Hohenlohe. The excerpt fron the
-diary wh i ch contains the interview
Mwith the Eniperor gsives a report of a

FNIPRESS tU(;USr.

con-versation betveen the E-nmperor
and Pr-ince H-ohenlohe. " For a
whiole hiour without stoppingy, the
lEnperor told the Prince the whole
storv of his l)reachi withi Bisiarck7.*

'hie Chaniicellor wanted to reuîew~
the expiring Socialist law and, if the
new Reichistagy did not vote it, to
dissolve. If disturbances ensuied
Bismîarck nîcant to act energreticallv.
'flie lL1niperor opposed this policy,
"because," lie said, "* if his granl-l

fatiier (Wý\illiani 1.) after a long0 and
gI orious reign liad been conipelled to
take action agrainst rioters no one
would have taken it amiss. But
w'Vithi inîiseif, wl'ho biad not yet
achieved anvitliiig.>r the catse mr-as dif-
ferent. Hl-e would be taunted wvithi
hiaviing begfun bis reigni bv' slioot-ino-
down his subjects. H-e wvas quite;
ready to act, but lie wanted to be
able to (10 it wvitlî a gyood conscience
atter trying bis best to reniedy the
Jegitimiate grievances of the workingy
Classes." Bisnmarck liad -,vorke'd
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gainst the labor cdicts of the iEmi-
peror ini the -Ministry, anîd lie liad
also tried to influence (Iiplomnatists
and foreign powers against the
Labor Coference. The Last thiree
xveeks of Bt-ismiarck*s Chancellorship
\vere, iii any case, fuili of (lisagýree-
able discuissionis betweeni the 1Emn-
peror andl the Prince. It -\vas, ais the
lEmperor himisclf put it, 'ea l)eastlv
tiiine " (cine Ianebuchiie Zeit). The
final interview of Bismarck w~ithi the
Fuiperor wvas so violent that the
Enîperor afterward saidl: " H-le w. as
v-ery near tlîrowing h inkpot a
mTI hiead."

The clenunciation by the ]Emperor
seemed rather overdone even for
sinch anl autocriat as lie, and ai] the
miore enigmatit because lie seemied to
p)lay ini the narrative of the strongy
mian on whichi lie so gr-catly pridedl
linîiself. But behind "ail tlîis it is
shirewlyv sulspected there is an uiider
motive. It is even (lecIared th-at the
publication of the bo00k wvas part
of a plot by the Kaiser's enemies to

un(lcrnline his influence and crusli
the autocratie pow'er lie lias wieldcd
silice thîe ovcrtlîrow of the flrst
chanccîlor.

That suchi is thie case is the wvice-
sprcacl opinion of disinterestcd per-
sons -who have analyzed the incident,
whichi is nowv convTulsili< tlîe country
alid whichi rnav be truly described as
the paramotint sensation of the de-
cade in Gerniany. There is no othier
grounds, upon whichi, the political
experts mvaccotunt for tlic relent-
lessniess of the vounger Hohienlohie
lu exposing to the w'oril sncb damin-
ing cliaracters ini the fatlierland's, in-
nîost historv.

Public sentiment, wlîich ait flrst
inicliined to the view thiat the
Kaiser hiad emnerged froin tue iii-
cident w'ith creclit, lias vecred in tlic
otlier direction in conisequcuce of
thic publication of fuller dletails and
especially of the quotation of the
Kaiser's assertion thiat lic mighit pos-
sibly lock Bismîarck ilp ili the fortress
of Spandau. Thîis of ifself wvas
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THE CASTLE 0F SC1IWERIN, THE HIOME 0F THE DtJCIISS.

enoughal to rever-se the tide an(! turii
it lu favor of the Trou Chancellor.

It hias been knowvn for some
rnontlis that the Kaiser had been
conibatted by one of the miost power-
fui andi influential cliques that ever
und(lrtook a court intrigue. It iu-
cludes a brilliant array of princes,
grand dukes, generals, adi-irais, aud
editors,, who anmong thiem have cou-
trived to sow dis satisfaction on an
unprecedented scale in ail classes of
society wvith E niperor \Villiam's
niethods of goveriiiient. It wvas
these "pessimists" the K--aiser lia('
in mmid iu bis Breslau speech in
Septemiber when lie advised themi to
get out and stay out of Germiany.
W'ith the intricate systemi of secret
intelligence withi whicli the Kaiser is
surrounded, it is alniost inconceivable
that lie could have been kept in
ignorance of the approachi of the
Hohenlohe publication, and thus de-
prived of au opportunity to stop it.

The Kaiser is regarded as being,
ail the more angry at the issue of
this book as a menace, iiot only to
his own authority, but to that of flic
Ç,rowni Prince, who lie hiopes xviii, iii

due course of tinie, inhcirit flic powver
of the I-ohienzoilerns. The succes-
sion to the royal im-perial throne lias
been mîade seemingly more sure aîîd
stable bv the birtlî of an hecir to the
Crown Prince and Priuccss. Where
stncb treniendous interests are at
stak-e as the stability of an empire,
sucli au event is always of primie 1)0-
litical importance. Tlie miarriage of
the youngr people xvas one with which
the ]Ziîperor iras particularly -ivell
pleased. It m-as essentially what
royal inarriages ofteiî are not, a love
mîatchî. The Crown Prinicess is the
daughter of the xvidowed Duclîess of

?~fcklenbur-Sclîweriu-wvho -was the
Russian Priiîcess Anastasia. Suie
iras born ou tlie :2oth of Septeiber,
i8S6. Slîe is tali ancl sleiider, with
niasses of dark hair and w'ouderful
eyes, anîd lier îîîanners, 'which ai-e
<Yracious an(l natural, have already
endeared lier to the people.

As a future sovereign of the Ger-
mian nlZipire she lias been miade
cloubly Nvelcoie to lier prospective
sul)jects fronii the fact that shie is of
the saine royal house as the nîuch-
beloved andl iclealized Queen <oilire
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of Prussia, the great-grandmother of
the present Kaiser. She is also the
third of the liouse of i\leckzlenbu)trg to
beconie Oucen of Prussia and pros-
pective lSmpress of Gerniany. Ail
of -this to thec Germit mmdii prcs-
ages goo1 fortune ta the hause of
I-oliîizollern, and ta thc Germianis as
a people, and added ta tliis, is the
fact thiat shie loves lier future home-
land w'ith siincerity an(l cnthutsiasmi,
wvhichi ighyt b)e proplietic: of a life
of hiappiness; for thie young Princess
as w~ell as lier people.

To crown lier niany graces of per-
son, the Princess lias the superior
charrn of an ecl,.cated mid, and
reads and speaks Englisli, Frenich,
and Russian Nvitlî fluency. Slie is
also an acconîplislied niusician, but
shie takes as nucli pleasure in al
housemifely arts as in anv of thec
otiiers, and in the field, is a fcarless
rider and an excellent shiot, 50 tlîat
ini ail respects it would seeni that she
w'ill be a iost conigeiîial consort for
lier royal liusbalid, wliose tastes for
ail active sports are -%vell knowxî.
Thei Princess before lier mîarriage
lived at Cailnes, Franice, in flhc

\TýiIla \T einden," wlîicli m-'as pur-

clîased by lier fatiier, the late Archi-
(luke Fraiîz of M\,eck-leiblurcy who
wvas ordcred ta Franîcc l)y lis plîysi-
cian witl the liole tliat lie ilit re-
<>a£iiu li s lîcaltlî tiiere, but wlîo un-
liappily met a tragic deatlî instead,
by pluxigiîîg over. a balcoiîy ta the
strect Ibelow. The sliock of lier
fatlîer's death miade a (leep aiîd sor-
row fui imîpressionî upon the ind of
tlie youtig girl, aiîd slie has tlurown
it off only with difficulty.

The Crown Prince lias lîad a
severe aiîd tiuorough training, for buis
future position as Germîant Emiperor.
]Zverytiiing wvas conducted with. rili-
tarv precisiou. J-e wvas accustomed
ta rise early, and iimiediately after a
simple breakfast, lie lîad ta put ini
several liard liaurs of study with his
varions tutors. J-e wvas fond of
muusic, aiud received a good mîusical
educatioii, plavitng Ibath the piano
aiud violiu well. An aId sergealît-
major g-ave Iiiim lus first lessans iii
the iiilita-,rvl art, wh'ile thîe Kaiser
linîiseif took charge of lus instruc-
tion iii lorsenîansuip. .AII of thec
Enîperor's chiildretî are good riders,
and are tauiglît, as sooiî as tiuey cai
sit on a hiorse, ta ride over hutrdies,
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ditches, and wvalls. He is the master
of a trade, as are ail of his brothers.
t lias long been a custom, of the

Imperial hause ta have ail the sans
learn ane of the mechanical trades,
carpentry, typesetting, etc.

The charmning Palace Babeisburg in
Patsdam, farmeriy the residence af
the aid Kaiser, and which lias nat
been apened since his death, save
upan the accasian af a grand bal
which was given,,there in hanar af
the then Crown Prince and Princess
of Italy, is bcing remadelled and

prcpared ta receive them. The dlin-
ing-raamn wiil accanmaodate anc hun-
dred and fifty guests.

Frorn a romnantic paint of view,
there is everything about this villa-
palace ta makce an ideal hanme, and
surraunded by its daintiness and
charm, wvith a natian's lave and in-
terest centred in them, and a future
fil af great passibilities far caurt-
try, hanieand persanai happiness, what
richer life of earthly fulfilment could
await twa young people whethier
they be savereignis or nat?

CHRIST WITH US.

BY EDWIN MARXIAM.

"Inasnuech as yo did it unta the lcast of thcsc, yo did it unta Me."

1 cried alaud, Il There is no Christ
In ail this warld unparadised!
No Christ ta go ta in niy need-
No Christ ta camfort nic and fecd!
Hol passcd in glory out of sight
The angols drew flIim into ligit:
Now iii the loncsonie oarth and air i

I can miat find Hini anywhere.
Would Cod that Heaveii werc not sa flar
And I woro ivhere the MWhito Onos are! -

Thon froin tho gray stanos of a stroot
Wlhere goes an acean drift of foot,
I heard a child's cry tremble up,
And turncd ta share xny scanty clp.
Whoen la, tho Christ I thoughit wvas doad
\Vas in the littie onc I fod!
At this I drcw iniy aching eycs
Froin the far-watching of the skies;
And now whicli over wvay 1 turn
I sec niy Lord's white halo burn!

Whlere ever now a sorrow stands,
'Tis mine ta heal His nail-torn, hands;
In evcry lanoly lane and strect, ~~2
'Tis mine ta wash E audd et
'Tis mine ta rall away the stane
And warni Eus licart against iny awn.
Hore, here, an Earthi 1 find it al- ~
'The youing archangels white and tali,
'The Golden City and the daars,
-And ail the shining of the floors!
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THE HERITAGE 0F POWER

13V THE REV. WM. ÎWMULLEN,

.Assistant Editor of 'clic Christian «tiardiani.

OWE R is the possibility
of work, axid miay be the
prophecy of. success.

It is energcy in solu-
tion. Electric niarvels,
the swing of the ticies,
the rush of the tempest,
the: rythrnic motion of the
rolling stars, in fact, al
energies that ever rocked
this earth or gqve birthi
to sea or star or' ian, at

one timie lay hidden in somne causal
P ower.

Power is tlue ability to do.
This is what Christ prornised His

disciples. This -is the Church's rich-
est heritage, and it cornes with the
a(lvent of the Holy Spirit. It is of
such importance that Christ said to
His disciples concerning, it: "It is
expedient for you that I-go away: for
if I go not awvay, the Comforter wTill
not corne unto you; i.c.., the Holy
Spirit's presence in the Chiurch is
more necessary than even the bodily
presence of Christ.

If the Church is ever to, do her
work she nmust possess this power.

Now, the Church possesses, uses,
and needs, many other kinds of
power, but none of thern can ever
become a substitute for this.

We need the power of huinan
thought; we necci the thinking men,
whose farsighted gaze sweeps into
coniing centuries, and wvhose clear
vision comniands a vaster horizon
than that of ordinary man. The Church
has no, place for ignorance or folly,
and its ranks should contain the
wisest meii of the age. In pulpit and
in pew we nee(l, and seek, the men

wvhorn nature lias rnarked for intel-
lectuai leadership, and Yet-the, pres-
ence of sucli men, even in great
numbers, ivili fot make amends for
the absence of the Sfpirit's power.

We aiso neeci, and, thank God, we
have, the nx of ah)ounding vitality,
the red-hot aposties of a shirt-sieeves
religion; th3e men of tireless energy,
whose presence is a sufficient guar-
antee against a sieepy church. Such
are the organizers, the pioneers, the
church builders and church fillers,
the reforiners, the iconoclasts, the
sixty-miles-an-hour men. And yet
everi Boanerge s needs the baptism of
the Hoiy Ghiost.

We need also, the po-%ver of oratory.
We need t.he silver tonguie, the miouth
of gold, the \Vhitefielcis and -the
Chrysostorus; the persuiasiveness that
is well-nigh irresistible, the cultured
eloquence that charnis andi captivates,
and the rugged strengthi that, un-
aided by the graces of the sehools
and ail uintaught in arts of rhetoric,
yet carnies ail before it, and swreeps
an audience off its feet. And we need
aiso the nmen of stertier rnol(, wvhose
eloquence is like the vivid lightning
smiting sonie giant iniquity with
keen-edged axes of lire; that wvins the
admiration .o f good men for its
strength and fearlessness, and the
undying hatred of cvii mren for its
fidelity to truth; whose wvords sting
like a lash, and whose fiery philippics
scorch like inolten nietal.

Every reforrn has had such men,
and probably needed theri. We can-
not persuade some demons; wvc can
only exorcise or punish thern.

But, after al], we rnay gather
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earthi's Clirysostonis into the Chiurcli
until the pulpit blazes wvithi oratorical
spiendor, and yet we Nould need as
much. as ever the Pentecostal gift.
Eloquence is power, but not t/us
power.

In the miatter of scholarship, also,
w~e niay be misled. Education is iiot
the antidote for sin.

Now the Mvetbodist Cburchi is not
the apostie of ignorance. Slic under-
stands too wveIl the value of culture
and the importance of liard study,
and slue would bind no fetter upon
the seeker after truth; and shie knows,
an(l asserts because shie knows, that
study, even Bible-stucly, is tiot suffi-
cent for salvation. The road to
beaven lies not through tlue schools.
Collegýe hialls are not in conupetition
with the uipper room. Paul needs bis
Pentecost Just as rnuchi as Peter.

\Vbere, then, do w~e stand? We
believe iii the pow'er of intellect
and the efficacy of toil; we believe in
the nuagic of eloquence and the cie-
vating influence of the schools; but
we believe, above and beyond ail else,
in tbe promise of tbe Fatber, tbe con-
scious indwelling of the mighty Spirit
of God. This is our priceless hierit-
age; iii this lies the strength of the
Chutrcbi; and for mnany long years
thîs privilege, yes, this ciuty, of being
fillied -%vith tbe Spirit of God, rang
clear an(l strong fromn well-niglh
every . INfetbodist puipit.

Are wve iiistal<en wlien wve deenui
that tbis note is struck less often tban
of old? And yet, theoreticaliy, our
tbeoiogy is uncbange(l; and there
lives no man in our Methodist itiner-
alicv wbo bias not avowved bis belief
iii this experience, and bis expecta-
tion of enjoying, the blessing iii this
life. And it seemis but fair to ask
that no man renuain in our ministry
uniess be believes and preaches at
least our cardinal doctrines.

"But," sonueone asserts, impatient-

]Y, i" the Men wvho preacbi this doctrine
and the iren wvbo profess this experi-
ence, are no better than otbers. They
are, in tbe main, a set of cranks and
back numbers, wvbo liave failen hope-
Iessly bebind iii the race, wbo cannot
read the signs of the times, and w~ho
are really unworthy of not:ce."

This niav or miay not be truc, or it
inav be so truc as to satisfy a nman,
given to snap judîgments, in condenun-
ing both the doctrine and its pro-
fessed adberents. But wve biave no
desire to engage in a controversy
upon this point. I-eated discussion
(loes iuot usually prove a stimulus
to piety; and statements may be
swveel)ing and strong wvithout being,
accurate.

Thfle fact is patent to ail, and
laniente(l by aIl good mren, that
amongst some prominent exponents
of tbis teacbing fanaticismn of an
alarmingy type b-as developed, and
miembers and even ministers of our
Church bhave been found teaching
strange doctrine, and their perversion
of tbe truth bias aNvakenied repulsion,
and even disgust, iii tbe mmnd of the
conuuinity. \Ve should sec to it,
boxvever, that tbe perversion of tbe
truthi on the part of these erring
bretbren is not followcd by the re-
jection of that trutb on our part. As
honest Christians we niust face tbe
question, " Is tbiere a Pentecost for
us to-dlay ?" and no foily of others
can excuse our indîifference or
negleet.

The W'ord of GocI seerns clear,
"The promise is to you., and to your
cbiildren," and we rnust settie the
niatter wvithi God.

To tbe nuinistry it is a question of
gravest imuport. If there be a baptisni
of tbe I-oly Ghost, it necessarily
ranks al other qualifications; and its
absence becomnes the blunder of
blunders.

The Mvethodist people expect of
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their ministry a certain degree of
culture and education, and they are
flot usually disappointed; they look
for Christian nianliness iii, Methodist
pulpits, ai-d tlîe, (10 not often fail to
find it; but, abovc ail, they look for
spiritual leadership, and there niust
be no failuire liere." Our traditions,
our discipline, our vows, ail demiand
a Spirit-filled niinistry; and probably
tlîis will precede any great awaken-
ing or any permanenît irnprovement in
the spirituial condition of our people.

And what applies to the iniistry
appiies, with scarcely diminishied
force, to the people.

What, then, is this Spirit-baptismi?
It is not p)ossible to reduce it

to any, stereotyped theological or
1)sycliological formula, and no man
can possibly explain its sacred mys-
teries; but its realîty cannot be
doubted. Its manifestations of divine
energy and its developmnent or repro-
duction of divine life and love, are
sufficient evidence to its blessed real-
ity. \Vhat it is we may xîot be able to
define, yet tlîat it is we miay possess
abundan't proof.

\\hat are the -hindrances to the
Spirit's descent? Thiat there are such
is ail too evident. Do we know what
they are ?

Unbelief is probably one of the
chief causes. Part of the Christian
world lias persuaded itself that there
is no such thing, that Pentecost is a
nmytlî; and the upper roomn lias few
recruits from such ranks. And yet,
in that uipper rooni, victory dwvells,
and joy and peac.e, unknown cisc-
where. Here men are crucified, and
saints are borni.

The cure for this unbelief lies iii
honest search. Paith is lcss than
willingyness in the searcli for truth.
The question for the Christian niow
is not heaven or hieu! but higher or
lower lîfe? Power or poverty?

Another hindrance lies iii our busy-

*ness. Some Christian workers have
s0 much to do tlîat eveni prayer sems
iii danger of being croîvded out.
Many have been so bus), iii the mul-
titudinous *tasks of their nerve-rack-
ing life that they have neyer found
tinie to tarry at Jertisalemi.

«IMy hands Nvere gwigfevei81
And burdencd with niuch care,

Trcmbling ivith haste and eagerncss
Nor folded oft in prayer.

The Master camne and touched my hands
With healing iii His own,

Ani caIm and still to do His wviI1
Thiey grew, the fever gone.

I muitst have quiet hands., said He,
Whcremîth to -work à1Y works throughi

thee.'

Efficiencf* is îlot deterinied by
lapse of timie, but by expenditure of
power. Sulent hiours are often fruit-
fui hiours. Black of busy hands should
bc a hieart baptised. The upper room
is our best investinent.

But the greatest hindrance lies
probably in the half-surrendered will.
If we wish to cliib to the top of the
nîountain, wxe niust leave the iuggage
behlind. If we w~ant thec heavenly
breezes to fill tlc biouse, the windows
niust be open wvide. It is only as the
soul swings fuily into its God-ap-
pointed path, that it feels the full gyrip
of the divine attraction. The eiectric
lighit burns brightest wheni the carbon
is purest. \Vhen the Christian
wýorl(l gets right wvith God it gets
power from God.

iBut, perhaps, soineone says: "This
is too old-fashioned. We have long
outgrowvn such teacliing. The. race
advances and iVlethodisin imust Iay
aside lier worn-out beliefs and read-
just hierseif to the new conditions."

This is often asscrted,. anc inay be
truc or grossly untrue, j ust as it ap-
lies to little things or gyreat.
We have outgrown soie of our
petty regulations; and our- beliefs
niust feel the force of the great
thouglit-currents of the day; but sure-
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ly no man xviii be bold enoughi to as-
ýert that we have outgrown the
Christ, or the Cross, thc Resurrection
or Pentecost! The childish things
are being left behind, but the essen-
tial nianhood that underlies childhood
i5 Bot outgroxvn.

Is it not a fact that ail that is
looked. upon as p)ermanient to-day be-
Ionged to yesterday, and the ephemera
are of to-day ? The courage of
H-ector, the wisdorn of Plato, the
self-sacrifice of M-voses, are not out-
groxvn; and neyer xviii be. The set-
ting, of the diamionds changes; xvith
the passing centuries, but the jewvcls
theiselves shine stili with undimmed
lustre. Whien the Chîurch shall have
outgrown Pentecost, she xviii have
lived too long.

One hopeful, feature in the relig-
ious situation to-day is the manifest
and widespreacl determination (seen
in niost of the churches) of Christian
nmen andl xornen to test for theni-
selves the full measure of Christ's
power to save. Keswiclc conventions
and sinijiar gatherings are but a
symptorn of the intense longring of
the religonos wrorlcl for a life of
greater power. The Christian world
is axvake to its need, andi is slow1ly
awaking to the glorious possibilities
that faith reveals. The world asks
flot to-day w'hether the teachino be
AIethodist; it only asks if it be truc.

But the Spirit-filied life of to-day,
to bc of greatest value, niust develop
certain ch aracteri stics.

I. It mnust possess Sanity and
Intelligence. MIven have a right
to expect sober-mindedness ini Chris-
tians; and even saints need com-
mon-sense. One defect, that has
l)een ail too comnmon in some of
the religious niovements of our day',
bias been the tendency to repudiate
comrmon-sense, and froin this has
sprung, as an inevitable resuit,
fanaticism of a most offensive type.

When mcen, even godly mîen, ttîrn
their backs uipon reason, disaster lies
flot far ahead.

Noxv -ve mvould not plead for a
sulent, frost-bitten type of religion,
for xve believe iii a religion that can
sound the deepest depths of nman's
emotionai nature. Nor are we plcad-
ing, for a religion that believes
nothing it cannot sec, and secs
nothing but wvhat is visible to the un-
openied eye, for we believe iii a spirit-
uial, a supernatu rai religion, in the
transforming powver of the divine
touch, that neither education, cul-
ture, nor moral development cati suc-
cessfuliy imitate.

WTe believe iii the baptism of the
I-Ioly Ghiost; but xve believe that the
hiolicst is the sanest, and the hlighiest
point reached in the spiritual ascent
of mail is not hlighier than the divine
reason.

T ie xvhole universe is pervaded by
the divine thoughit, and hlighiest
intelligence characterizes ail God's
work<; and religiouis life, in as far as
it is the product of the Spirit of
Goci, is, to that degree, intelligent
and sane. Thiere is no sucb thing as
unintelligent Christianity. Linintel-
ligent stanips it as unchristian.

Does that mean that so-calleci un-
intelligent men are incapale of be-
coming Christians? Not so, but
Christianity xviii increase their in-
telligence, and, iii time, xviii redeemi
both in dividuais and communities
from the reproacli of ignorance. The
ig-norance of a Christian is not
Christian ignorance. The fanaticisrn
of a Christian is not Christian
fanaticism.

The doctrine of the blessed life
must be redcemned from the re-
proach somne of its friencîs have in-
currcd, and its sanity, its conforniity
to highest intelligence, niust be main-
tained. Sanest living, is the best reply
to the reproach of fanaticism.
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II. Another characteristie of our
Pentecost %vill be its intense Human-
ity.

Our Lord cared for the bodies of
mien; and so inust we. The other-
worldliness that forges man's social,
physical, and intellectual welI-being is
flot Christianity. Pentccost is too
big for churcli walls ; it inust pervade
ail Society.

The higlier lMe touches the loaning
of money, the ernploymient of labor,
national and international politics; in
fact, ait hiuman relations. " A square
deal for every man " is a vital part of
its creed. And the leaven must be
mnixed wvithi the mieal. 'The old idea
of separation froni the world for the
sake of greater purity, mùiist give
place to the Chiristian idea of interest
in the world for the sake of its re-
generation.

And wve niay îîot shirink fromi this
work for fear of blundering. -Men
lcarn byr their blunders. Saints are
but mnen; and because they are men
they may be unwisc; but we ask of
no mian that lie be always wise, we
only ask that lie be always true. And
wlîile we strive to regenerate socicty,
w~e miust îîot be led astray by en-
tliusiastic theorists wvlio think so-
ciety caii be madle sober and lhonest;
and its poverty, ignorance and vice lbe
swept awvay m-erely by changes in our
social polity.

There is no rer-nedy lu the political
rnateria medica that hias flot been
tried somewhere; and there is none
that can- honestly dlaimi to be a cure
for the sin and sufferingy of the race.
Now, we do not undervalue the co--
rnercial benefits of municipal and
governmental owniership of public
utilities; but' sin is not exclusively
the product of eitlier poverty or
ignorance, and culture and riches are
knovn. to be altogetlher inaclequate
remedies for tlie sins of to-dlay.
Political panaceas are not witliout

value; but tliey are ail too feeble
for this %vork. But Nvhierc tliey fail
the religion of Jesus succeecis. And
it niust be incorporated into lav and
wrouglit into business; it inust par-
mneate our* pleasures and sanctify our
110111e life; until the w'bole life of mnî
is leavenied by it. It m-ay be ahl too
slow a proccss for our liurryingy age,
yet it lias flic strengtli of sun and
stars behiind it, and mioves wvith the
resistless sweep of a planet.

The highiest religious life of to-day
miust express our hiohest social an-d
political ideals. It sliould be imipos-
sible for a spirit-filled Chiristian to act
unfairlv or dislionorably iii business
or politics. It should be imipossible
for hini to vote a w'hiskey ticket; or
pay lis worknîen less than a living
wage; or hide his sins under a cor-
poration blanket. Spirit-filled men
niust miardi ii tic van of ail truc
social reform.

III. But another cliaracteristie of
tie highier life to-day should be its
Cliarity. Bitterness is xîot boru in
heaven, andl thc spirit of continuous
fault-finding, and refusaI to co-operate
wvith tliose wvlo have not readhied our
spiritual altitudec, are iîot the off-
spring of licart purity. Spirituial
pride wvill spoil best endeavor; and,
in contending for -%viat niay be an
unpopular truth, we niust be careful
lest wve drift into a censoriousness that
miay prove fatal to our influence for
good. Tliere must be no spiritual
four hundred, no hioly upper-ten, but
a constant close comipanionsiip with
others, tliat shiah miake salvation
casier for tleie. Men are iiot usually
blown into tie kingdomi by spiritual
cyclones, but are wvafted thither by
gentle breezes, or drawn thither by
corcis of love. Gentleness lias its own
powver, and few nmen are driveîî
higlier by spiritual aliathemnas or
hioly curses. The song of flic sancti-
fied soul is more effective than the
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dirge. Religion should be w'orn on-
ilic cheek and iii the eye, as smniles
andi giad wvelcomes.

Thien, we inust be constructive.
We may have our views as to the
use of tobacca, the wvearing of jewels,
and such like things; and, we should
not be afraid or asharned ta express
themi; but wve had better take care
lest w~e lead mien to think that re-
ligion consists chiefly in piaiincess of
apparel and abstinence from tobacco.
The aini should be, xîot 50, much ta
gcet men ta give up certain thir.gs, as
ta receive certain thingýs. The enm-
phasis lies on tlue commnand, "Be

lilled with the Spirit." Let us keep it
there. If these other things stand in
the way, they nmust go, but their dis-
appearance is not the essential thing.
Above ail let us encourage and îlot
discourage men. The spirit-filled
nman should be a sunny, sweet-souled
aptimist, carrying heaven with himi
-wherever he goes.

This, then, is the hieritage of the
chiidren of God; a power the niight-
iest nee(ls, and that the wveakest may
receive; a divinely-promiised gift for
ail ages anl( for ail mcen. It is flot
apposed ta highiest scholarship, but the
friend af ail truth and the active
agent iii ail reforms. It brings fear-

lessness ini right-doing, and ioving
tenderness towvards sinful men. It is
the Church's greatest need, and the
Church's richcst blessîng. For this,
to-day, the Church is lifting up lier
voice in prayer. Inu niany an upper
romn in EC«urope and America, in
heathen Asia and iii darkest Africa,
the prayer is ascending for greater
power, for a mightier Pcntecost.

God heard thc prayer of anc hun-
clred and twventy disciples long ago,
and the dloyen tangues appearcd; wvill-
IHe flot hearken ta the prayer of mil-
lions of Ris chiidren nowv?

Think xuot w~e have heard the last
iîallelujah in aur churches, and that
eternal silence shall henceforth braod
over God's people! Do flot dream it,
brother! The holy fire is still burn-
ing; and wvhcn the mighty Spirit
shahl fan it into more vigoraus life,
whole continents shall be swvept by
the revival flame. The windowvs of
heaven still open ta the tauch of
faith; and the vastness af its treasure
shahl thrill the licart of the Clitrchi
Mwith hioly joy.

The Churchi is an its knces for a
world-wide Pcntecast. \Vill you iuat
join the praying hast?

Alvinston, Ont.

IS THE GOLDENi\ CALF WORTH WHILE?

BY OWEN E. M'1GILLICUDDY.

in this day of toilsome working-
With increased, yet grasping wealth-

Witli continued eall unslaking
Of the greeà for rnoneyed pelf;

Is there nothing to withstand it,
Can there be no other ai,

Is a man not wvorth the mandate
That was sent when Jesus came?

When tliey who have drunk, indiscreet,
0f the brimming bowvl of Life,

Have drained the lees-bitter-sweet-
The good with the had of strife;

Ottawva, 1906.

Have yearned for and sought their highest,
Have given and taken their share,

Must the great G od say, «"T hou diest 1"
After struggle and wvear and tear?

Ohi ! ye poor, unhappy mortals-
Oh ! ye weak, besotted slaves-

Ceaqe your striving for rich portais;
Give some love to hlm who craves;

W7hen this littie journey's over,
When life's littie tale is told,

Will man, then, before his Mlaker,
Tell his Lord about bis gold?
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THE CHURCH, THE MIILL AND THE MAN.

BV MAUDE PETITT, B.A.

AID one of our CaiîadianS miniisters in his pulpit
not long ago, " If no one
cornes to you seeking
symipathy and hielp you
mnay rest assured it is be-
cause you have noue in
you to give. The bee
goes to the flower wihich

S has honey."
So we mnay test assured

that wlien the laboring
classes find sornethingý in our churches
that is a help to tleie they Will corne
to us fast enoughyl. We shall not be
able to keep themn away. Mcen flock
where they can ,get soinething-like
sparrows to a spiii of w'lîat.

But just wlîat does the clîurch of
to-day iii many cases inian to the
working-mnan? He lias driven the
nails iii her rafters, with his own
lîancls; lie hias laid the bricks in lier
walls; lie hias placed the shîiigles on
lier roof; ai-id the claîîîor of the fac-
tory, lic stood six days \veaving lier
carpet or planiiîg the boards for the
floot. The great edifice is conipleted
at last. Tfli Sabbath niorning cornes.
Tlîe %vorkiiîai v~entures tiimi(lv into
the purpie and scarlet-windowed sanc-
tuary. IHe lias unfortunately seated
himiself iii one of tliose churclies
wliosc mission is to " codflle tlîc
saints." He hears a deal of announce-
mients concerning, clîurclî societies and
meietingcs that lie supposes everybody
eisc arouind Iîim belongs to and attends.
I-e hecars a cali for funds, for sorne
branch of the wvork. He docs not feel
tlîat anv of it iii particular colicertis
lim.i " the strangrer Nvithin the gates."
I-e notices the naines of the pew-

owcson the backc of the scat be-
fore lîini. I-e lias a teclingr of

out-of-placeness in thic pcrfumied
and silken lîush - in the place
that otlier men have paid for
and seeni to own. But tlie music
makes hirn forget hiniscif for a while.
Then the sermon. lie does flot un-
dcrstand it aIl. He is not niuch iii-
tercsted in some of the thiiîgs the
minister is explaining. Once or twvice
hie is even a little drowsy. TIhe air
is xîot as freslî as it wvas Up on tlîe
*roof wlîiîn he w'as nailing on the
shingles. StI there are portions of
the sermon that lie catches and coni-
prehieids. The iiîinister is talkiîîg of
tlîe brotlîerhood of mnan. He can in-
derstand that. But tlîe service ends.
The people w'alk out in a stately pro-
cession. Sonie of tlîein seeni to know
each otiier and are cordial cnoughi.
But no one notices him. Down at
Jack Shaw"s taveriî "ftic boys " were
cordial enougli the few timies lie lias
gone there; and the wvorkingiîian is
naturally a social being. I-is heart
tutus to the social place as the sun-
flower to the sun.

To be sure tiiere are places ini that
sanie cliurch îvhere kinzlly hîcarts
would have given him a warni rccep-
tioni, but lie didn't happen to get into
one of those liospitable corners.

Next Suiiday lie takes a suburban
car aiîd spends the day writli his fanîily
out ini flc fields and by tlîe lake.
Somiething in the wvide places of crea-
tion lavs a haud upon thîe soul Nvitliin
1dmii. I-e hiears a dim -whisper of
Cod iii the tree-tops; of somne muttcr-
cd promise lie is consciotns in the first
star yonder iii the WTest. For lus
biaud mav be liard lbut his soul is
no storie. And with tiiese broken te-
velations lic turns hîonîeward.

The lîouse of God is alight. I-e
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passes it. It lias nothing for himi.
Those people in there they are wor-
shippirig in a tenmple lie lias buit wvith
his owii hands ; tlîey are wvorshippingy
a Goci they cati the Father of ail men
and they-but what do they kriow
about loving, ail mcn as brothers? H-e
smiles contemptuously. Hie disdains
our -kind. H-e -%vill none of uls.

He leaves the velvet pew to the
capitalist. H-e joins the ranks of the
labo- unions. Yet it is yonder in the
churcli where lies the solution of the
labor question.

It is at this crîtical juncture that
Samnuel Plantz, the president of Lawv-
rence ULniversity, bias corne forvard
wvith his book on the Chiurcli and the
Social Problem.* I-e lias given us thc
cabri, clear reasoning, of a mind wvith
the powver to forecast resuits, a mind
iinbiased in the favor of thc laborer
or thc capitalist. 0f thc rights and
the wrongos iii botli classes lie lias
taken, %Ve believe, an unprejudiced
view. Iii the last cliapter of this
commendable work, Dr. Plantz deais
very practically w'ith the question of
'ehow the churd i nîay hielp spîve the

social problenii."
I-e denounces strongly thc remnoval

of down-town churches aftcr thi'i
nicînbers to wealthiv and suburban dis-
tricts. 'Plat mnight be a reason for
mlo-viing a club, but niot a place of wor-
ship. ',The churdli Qliould stay with
the people downi-town to educate themn
to appreciate Christian ethics and
Clhristian living. Hie points out that
if flic people can corne down-towfl
to theatres, to lectures, to do shopping,
to do business, they' can also corne
down-town to chlu rch and to do re-
ligious work.

St. Peter's. St. Paul's, St. Stcphicn's,
St. M\,argyaret's. MWestinister, nonie of
these gyreat edifices arc iu fashionable
(districts. To iniove after the well-to-

* Cincinnati : Jcnnings & Graliarn. Toronto:
Williiun Briggs. Pp. 356. XNet $1.25.

(do " imiplies that thc religions advan-
tages to be given to the commuuity
nîa'r be nîieasuired by the abiiity of said
communmity to pay for thieni." If the
Chutrchi of Rome can afford to have
hier best churches in thc poor districts
and cani have the richi and tic poor
mieet togetiier within lier wvails, wiiy
cannot Protcstantismn? 'ro take an
illustrationi f rom Canadian life: Not
long ago, in a Toronto wvliolesale
bouise a Protestant rcmarkcd taunt-
ingiy to a Roman Catholie:

"Look at the rougylî-looking, lot of
people one secs going to your
clînreles."

" Yes," said tlîe Roinanist, proudl-,
ours is the on1\v cliurch. that ail

classes of people attexî(l."-
Is it not possible that tlîis i! onîe

of tlîe secrets of tlîe continuedi life
and growtlî of tlic Roman churcli?
Slîe bazis lcld out a religion iiier
for the cultured nor for- the uncul-
turecl, but for botti.

Dr. Plantz cloes not feel tlîat it is
sufficient for the chiurci iii the fashi-
lonable district to build a mission
amnong tlîe poor. You cannot divide
thecdhurcli militant and preacli the
unit- of Uic chiurcli trinnîphant.
Christ camne not-to the lower classes.
lc came uîot to the upper classes.
Hie came to ail. It is this allniess tlîat
is thc Verv core of Christianity. It
is do0ubtfl1, anvywav, if our cultured
classes cani continue long to respect
thic cliurdh tlîat purveys to tlin in-
stead of s.kugail inankind.

Tlhis little incident nîay illustrate the:
point. A proinient H-igli Cliurch-
mani ii the city of Toronto eng«aged
a MNetlîodist servant girl. The girl
wvent to tlîe Mletropolitani cliurclî. E're
long, tlîe Rev. Dr. Cleaver called
u1poii lier.

" M.lîy, wvlîc (lid vou take Dr.
Cleaver whiciî lie callc(l?" askcd thc
astonislieci chu rciiiauî w'lîii lic beard
it.
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l into the kitchien," ýalnswered the
inaid.

"Take himi into the drawing-.roomn
next, timie lie calls," said the head of
the bouse.

But the mani was unable to get awvay
fron flie impression of the p)opular
pastor of one of the largest churclies
iii the city seeking ont a stranger and
a servant gYirl an(l sittingy ini his kit-
chenl.

" Ll go and liear that maxi preach,"
lie decided fortlwitli. And lie did.

Ifs it niot possible that by seeking the
sonietimies forgotten ones, the more
favored iii our cities mnight be mioved
to a grreater respect for Cliristiaxiity
axîd thus stimiulated to prefer the pew
to the pillow c- the novel on Sunday
mornig.

The w'riter learne(l of tue above
story througlî a Preshyterian who wvas
a friend of the Iligli Chutrclimian. We
humîbly beg Dr. Cleaver's lpardon for
thus publislixg a leaf fromi lus life

unbeknioWnst " to hînii.
Dr. Plantz believes that tlîe church

lias a great c(lucational work to do
amnong I)otli classes. TI'e upper classes
uieed edluca%.ing,, to flic fact that the
churcli is not a place of cntertainnmcnt,
but tlîat it is a place whierein to do
God's work. Lt is a working institu-
tion. Lt is not enougli to dole ont
charitv.. 'fue- masses of people, espe-
cially of the working classes, do not
w'art our charity. They are stung, by
it. Ancl after aIl the oll truc cliar'ity
lies iii lielping people to lielp tliemi--.
selves. 'Tle workig classes are dis-
tinctly social bcixugs. Lt is uselcss to
preacli love at tluem fromi the pulpit
auîd witlilold tlue gloved band in the
pc'v.

'The Churcli wvill not gyet axi inuflu-
ence over the proletariate by the Suxi-
day sermoni or the Thursday prayer-
rneetincig," say-s Dr. Plaxitz. "L t x-nust
Practice as well as preacli. It xuuust
luclp finid mcen anud wonieil work ; train

incomipetent persons to earn a living;
visit the sick; help released prisoners
to find situations; seek to briiîg fallen
wom-eiî back to a virtuous life; care
for negle *cted children; support dca-
conesses to go about speaking encour-
agenient and doiiig hielpful deeds; it
in-ast admninister clîarity, soothie -the
pillow of the suffering, and speak to
the dying of the niercy of Christ.
l3enevolent activity is as nîuch a part
of the work of the Churcli as instruc-
tion or worslîip. Activity, we said,
not miere gyiving.y Giving is a noble
Christian act, but it does not excuse
ils froxuî getting to work iii tlîc coinu-
munity.

"'No nian or w'oman is likely to be
an anarcluist, or, in an unwise sense, a
labor agitator, wlio lias been tlîe stib-
ject of persoxial mîission %vork by axîy
Chiristian -worker, old or younig."

'fli author also feels that ilie pulpit
uiec(s to readjust its nîetlîods, and be-
corne nmore practical iii its teaclîing.
He quotes a criticisîii fromi tlîe Rev.
Waldo C. Cherry:

"LIt ie said thie sermon to-day lacks tinie-
liness. Tlie minister je not up-to-date. Rie
miessage sinacks too uuuchi of the cloister anud
thie literary, and not enough of knowlIedge
of men axud affairs. . . . Lt lias toonîuchl
of the quality known as 'otlier-wvor]dliuess'
and lays not enougfl nanly, ringing exnphasis
upon thie fades anud duties of the life thiat xuow
ie. We have much acute and accurate thiink-
ing in the pulpit, muclu elegant diction and
fault-less logic, but our sermons do not 'hit
mien whlere they live.' Lt is said, aIso, ta
tlue sermon to-day fails te seund the lieroie
ilote with exiougl insistence. It is thie cal
te do andù eare and suifer for a noble caus-
ivhich *-'as drayn men in every agc; the
heroic spirit w-hicti is rcady te lia brave and

sel-sa:rficn~and miaxly in thie w-orld of
mcxi for the &-uke of principleaxud faitli."

WIuile tlîe autlior's criticisxîî on the
nii-stry is truc, nuo doubt, of tlîe
Clîurch as a wvlole, yct we believe nîo
ixiistry lias beexu more faitliful iii

loolzing' aftcr the laborers wlio enter
uts doors tluan lias that of our own
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Canadian Methodi st churches. 'Ne
Icotild nnc scores of our owNv pas-
tors who can make theniselves quite
at home by the evening lanip ini thc
.laborer*s cottage. 'Ne knZow of City
pastors who rarely eall at the homes
.of the wealthiy, but who are frequenit
'guests nli the littie narrow streets.

Nevcrtheless,, there hias, I)erlials,
beeii toc> nuch reticcuce in thc pulpit
,on these very vital questionas that
-agitate modern if e. Wc have lifted
-up the cross. But we have lifted it
and left it on the his of Golodia.
'Ne have forgotten to bringe it to the
,corner of King- -,id Yongre and the
streets of \Winnipeg. Dr. IPlantz feels
that the Chiurch lias a great amission ini
eduicatiiig both the laborer and the
capitalist, each to the other's righits.

The Church eau instil into the
laborer a sense of justice to his em-
ployer, teach Iiinii that tlie îroperty of
the capitalist is not the result of
avarice, but oftcni rathier the resuit of
superior inclustry and intelligence ; tîîat
the taxes of the weli-to-do sustain the
public inistitutionis, wvhich ftic pool-
eiijoy; thazt the majority of the mca of
imans are aiiongc the hardest workers
iu the communîty, the carrying for-
Nvard of a gmreat business beiing a strain
ou the forces of life of wvhicî thli aud-
-worlcer knows littie; that frequcîîtly
niills arc mun at a loss that the mn
may iiot be throwni out of eniplovuient.
The Chiurchi can lay bai-e to the laborer
the folly of the inflanîmatorv, social-
istic literature that is bcing scatterecl
through his ranks assertilng that cvcry-
011e whio aiasses moiiev is a criminal.
'fli laborer cain be tauglit not to shîirk.
îîot to do slovculv worc,- îîot to ican oni
lis pick-axe and spend bis tinue reiter-
ating, "' Lcss work for more iiioucey."
'fli Churcli îîiust furtiier teach liiiïn
-tlat nio mnan wvas ev'er muade liappv by
-\Talti,l tlîat liappincss is fromn witliin,
not froni -,vitliout. It can miaiutain
the righît of mcei to wvork free froni the

dictation of labor organ iziatioîîs; tliat
if labor cannot wvin by fair imcans it
Nvill make iio real progress by foul;
tic terni " scab," the resortig to force
anîd vicions epîthets, thiese andl otiier
like niistakes should be synipathieti-
callv but flrmly treatc(l.

'Éhe Cliureli slioul( awaken in the
%vorkiîig classes a d&sire for self-dc-
velopnient, for trained nuinds, for higli-
sriulcd living.y 'The rdigClubs,

0Ausmeetings, dcbatincg societies,
iiiasiuni classes, lectures, entertain-

nicîits, gaines, niiglit scliool, cookinig
schîools, are features whliclî incan -tlîe
reconstruction of tlîe life of whole
ilcigliborlioocls.'

But bcliid ail tliis effort the uîov-
in- tlîouglît mnust be the i-,\faster him-
self. Says Dr. Frank Gulîsaulus:
"The solution of the great problenîs

of to-dlay is a religionis one.
XVe hiave tried evcry.thiig cisc but
Christ. But labor, smuttty and be-
grimîed, w~ill beconie calm at iast, flot
by miit, powcer, tie swvord, or by
amis, but by Getlîscîîane anîd Cal-

Too often the Chiurcu lias beea
idleiitificd wvith the cause of capital.
But if tue capitalist wcre far-sighited
tiiere is iuotlîinîg lie shiould drcad ml-ore
than the separation of the Chutrchi aiid
the workiîîg classes, or tl.e division of
classes in the Chîurcli. \Vhen the
Cliurch takes the side of capital, capi-
tal's last hope lias fallen; flic clouds
on lier l)atli are (larkz.

But flic capitalist, like the laborer,
lias mucli to learu froin the Chutrchi.
If thie Chîurch be truc to lier colors she
mîust: speak with no ilncertain voice
coicringir the importance of steward-
shiip. the e vils of the tellnents, the
sweatingcl s steni, chiil(-labor. etc. It
nîust rciiîd( the cfl)oyCr thiat great
clhuarities camliot cover petty iîj ustices.
"The laborer is worthy of luis hire."
1\foreovcr. the cluty of the eamployer
is niot dischiargcd îw-itli the payaiieint of
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the wagc. H-e lis opportunities anîong
his nien that no one else lias. ' If
tiiese men of ineans hiad used their
nioney for thce conîmon good, if they
hiad bettereci the conditioxi of the poor,
buit coliegwes and hospitals, erected
hiabitable tenernents, nmade factories
pleasant and sanitary, we should have
hiad no social probleni, and no claslh-
ing of classes in society."

To be sure, there are workmen whio
are lazy, untruistworthy, and wortli
next to nothina to their employer.
Just here the labor -union wvith its uni-
forni \vage systeni lias brought dis-
credit upon its ranks. iBut, how'ever
small miay be the dlesserts of the idle,
there is, nevertheless, a vast arniw of
laborers industrious aîîd ainx,-ious to
provide for thieir homes and famiîjes.
That such nmen should have been coni-
pelled throughl niaiîy centuries to labor
for a wvage insufficient to support a
home deccnltly-tliis ean hardly be
Cliristian justice. The labor union hiad
to arise to asscrt tlie laborer's wriotgs,
however imiperfectly or uinw'iselv, be-
cause the Churcli lîad slept throughi
themi aiîd was w'illingr to sleep on.

It is surely nlot just thiat the toiler
should mniss the stimulus of books and
pictures and niuisic and airy roonîs ini
thic plac ec cails hiome. ýNeither is it
j tst thiat charitiable organizations
should have to seiîcl bis children out
of the city in the summiiier for a breath
of nature. The mnan who t1-ois hion-
estlv ail the vear lias a right to the
prix'ilegc of g-ivi ng his own childreni
their holidlay as well as himself. Were
there more justice in the world there
\vere less nleed of charitv.

You say this class of peCople do not
apî)reciate such pleasures? Ail the
miore reasoxi they shou11l be educated
up to theni. A'nd it is à terrible nuis-
conception, that the -\vorlzingc classes
do not appreciate flic beautifaîl ni
literature, art, music and nature.
There are blunted souls to be sure ini
evcry class.

But if these inians of self-deveiop-
nient shouId not be denied the toiler,
wv1at shial wve say when not only these
are absent, but vhîen the wife and
mother is forced to leave lier hiigliest
duties aid supplenient lier hiusband's
wages by outside work?

'Vo be sure there are xvonien who,
50 niisnianagýe tlieir liusband's \vages
tlîat no anunt is sufficient. And
this last is often the explanation.
Among suci wvornen the Clîurclî lias
a great work to do. Tiiere are wvomen,
nioreover, to whoiîi the tinkle of sil-
ver is sweeter tlîan thîe voices of
home. Tlîey leave the little ones on
the doorstep w~hilc they carru moniey
for bric-a-brac and upholstered fur-
niture. and tlius mîake the littie
honme niore stu ffy and unlîealth fui
thîai it was before. It wvould doubtless
pay the caî)italist to beconie fainiliar
With the lîoie life of bis enîplovees, to
lîold up a hîigl icleal of such ïf e. It
wvould nieai ini the end( better mien and
better -work.

\Vliat applies to tue lhomie aplies to
the factory also. Says our author:

"1This seiîse of responsibility for his nmou
whiclh the employer shoul feel should lead
imi to look after the hcahth of his einphoyecs,

the sanitary condition of lus factory and ini 1.
Maiy fatctories are almiost deathi-trap)s. They
are pooriy v'ent.ilatedl ; nachinery is pooily
protected ; the ]ighit is bad; the dlust is
ahundant ; they -are not properly warinedl or
cleaned ; there is nothing attractive ini or
about thenu. These iatters nucaui niuch for
the happiness and wvell-bcing of the workecrs.
They ouglit to bc one of the flrst cares of the
employer. N~o one can tell thecevils that
the workin g classes suifer froui these causes,
the tholisands who are yearly inicapacited for
toil, and tlieir famnilies tlius reduced to
povcrty. IEvery employer is inorally bouind,
aumi if lie hoa Christiani is rlgosybounid,
to provide comîîf<rtable places for luis mnen to
wvorli; places I)roI)erly warined, vcnitiiated,
lighted . Money spent ini thlese dlirections,
hlealth, cleanliness, decoration, add to the
cerfuhxess and contentmnent of the work-

ing class, and wvill bc more than coiinpen)satted
for iii the service whichi iili bo rendcred. "

Dr. Plantz believes that a reniedy
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for -much of the industrial trouble lies
in a co-operative systemn. J-e says:

IThe preseîît wage systein, fur example,
being on a coipetitive basis, becauise of the
iliuînber of laborers, w-ill force wvag.es downi
to a point whiere the w'or-inginan %vill have
littie chance to iînprove his c"ondition or to
any proper extent develop luis persoualit-y.
This can be doue by co-operr' li, a systeni
iivii ich thie 1 iboreris talcn in.~ ..xrtiiersliip
witli capital. If the profits of the year equal
a certain per cent. on the mioney invested,
the laborer, in addition to his aes sall
have u cert4in share iii the returiis. If
nothing is made above salaries, rel)airs, and
expansion, lie shial hiave nione. A reserve
fund slîould be creatcd, so thiat, in an un-
favourable year, capital may be protcctcd
againsb loss. The value of this niethod is,
Qhit it check-s the evii of nifOnflOlOy and
'enables ail classes to prosper together. It
inalzes extravagant and illegitiînate profits
imp)ossible. It linkcs the lower and ighler
'Classes togethier by conmmon interest, and
will effectually do ai-ay wvitli class confiets,
thius bringiîîg the peace whichi is s0 inuchel
needed for7 permanent prosperity into the
industrial worlcl. It ivi1l gyive the laboring
class a chance to rise iii its condition as is

possible iii no other way. Ambition ivill be
stinmuflated. NWork ivill be better donc, and
the profits of businiess wvi1l accordilgly in-
crcase. It wvill bring the Christian principle
of altruisni, if not of brotherly love, loto
trad(e."

In shor7t, the capitalist miust lçarii
that the world does flot exist to makze

imii rich, but to l)erfect the race, that
6ail humnan business should be so con-

ducted as to hielp establishi the king-
dom of hieaven."

Fiually, for capitalist, as wvell as for
laboî-er, there is onie solution of the
confliet and that is in the shadowvs of
Gethsemane aud Calvary. Fis g-riev-
auces are not less than those of the
laborer lie employs. IBoth need alike
the healing of the i\laster's " Peace, be
still.*"

"The rich aud the poor meet to-
gether: the iLord is the niaker of
themn ail." And until they do couic
andl so "* meet together»- the pulpit
eau niot deliver ariglit the message of
Golgotha.

T HE F1R S T C 11RI1S TM AS .

<The stately callels stoop the kcee
l3efore-a stable-gate:

0 Hie whose inie n'as first on bigbl
Is looviest in lus birtb,'- C

And lie, whose star- is in the skyl
liatb but a crilb on earth

And they, the wise, ba-ve trod the wild,
To bow before-a, littie Child.

%e guided by that eastern ray,

The lowly and the poor
May gather preciolns truthls, to-day

]3eside timat stable-door-
Thiat not unto the highcst hiere,

The bigcst place is given;
And thiey -î'ho serve -el 0w iy wear

The starry crown in lhea-vei,'
Andi shining tlîings stihi kcep the

road
Thiat 1eads the Christian to bis God !
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LOVE AND LAW.

HE niost sublinie (livinationTever niade by nmen is theT declaration thiat God 15
Love. The audacitv of it
iii a worl1 (evastated by
sorrow and a society
rulcd by force is evidence
of its truth. Through

-- clou(Is of ignorance, amiid
cries of anguish, in the
presence of victorious
crimes and enthroned and

sceptred %vrongls, cornpassed about
%vitlî apparently overw'heliniii evi-
dences of moral chaos andý spirituial
wreckc, the genlits that is iii the soul of
the race flashied a sudden liglit on the
very heart of the mystery and fouiîd
Love seated tiiere, imimortal,- invin-
cible, ominipotent. Siiîce tlîat lieroic
word of faith xvas spoken there liave
been tw'o thousand years of strife and
rniisery and confusion; societv lias
been shaken again and agaîn bv dIe-
structive forces and rebuiît only to be
wrecked afreshi! the old order lias
passed and the newv lias corne only to
becomie old itself and yield to the p)res-
sure of the later need; the wvor1d lias
been lifted for the first tinie into a
liglît of knowledge of its races and
tlieir conditions well-nigh conîplete;
and nien are al)lalle(l bv the work to
1)e done before hunian conditions are
made whiolesonîe and safe.

Throughi ail the confusion without
and within, the vision of Love en-
tlironed lias neyer fadeci f roin the
thouigh t and faitlî of the spiritually-
miinded. Not only have ail other ex-
planations of the universe seenied in-
credible, but to reason itself have
corne great confirmnations of the truth
of the sublime divination, as tlîrough
clou(1s andi darkiiess science lias
discernied the outtines of an order,

not fixed and arbitrary, but vital,
ascendiiîg, passing on tlîrough tie pas-
sion for self to the passion for otiiers,
and predictiiîg the othier great truth.
that love and law are spirit and
nîethod iii a sublimie progression of
creative .energy.

The apparent antithesis between.
law and love lias not only led to num-
berless confusionîs of tiionglt, but is.
due to a confusion of thought. Lawv
lias been set before tue mind of dîe
race as austere, inflexible, divinely in-
exorable; the very structure of the
moral order, tlic very fibre of the
nioral nature, sor-nething 50 august
an(l soverecgn tlîat tlîe gods ]lave
bowed before it; a force behind ail
forces as the F'ates or Nomns wvatched
in deecp shiadow bchiind Zeus and 0dmn,
and mieasured tlîcir span of life with
releiîtless fingers. Love, on the other
lîand, lias been pictured as a beautiful
emiotion, a divine imîpulse, a chîerish-
ing tciîdcmness, a yearning over men
Whlîi forgot their offences iii its pas-
sion for helping tlîen, but laclcing
divine rigor of riglîteousiiess. Law
coninianded, but love persuacled ; law
puiiislîed, but love pardoned ; law en-
forced obedience bxr terrible penalties,
love stood beside the culprit and b)ore
the penalties wvitli hin. 000(1 men of
logical mni ihave not offly failcd to
uiicerstancl tlîe nature of Love, but
have been distrustful of its integrity
aiîd doubtful of its power to gove rn.

There have been a tlîousand nîiisap-
prelîensioiîs of Love because its lower
hav'e been so ofteniî nistaken for its
lîlghier manifestations. Thiose wlîo
love are often blind, but Love is neyer
blind; those vhîo love are always wcak
through ignorance, but Love is open-
eyed and strong. The iother who de-
feats the grrowth of lier child by re-
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leasing it f rom a distasteful discipline
is flot clevoted but ignorant; the father
wvho shields his son, fron tlie penalties
tlîat iht arrcst the cloîvnward ten-
dency is flot tender but cruel. Love
neither evades nor conceals, because 't
seeks only the best, flot the easiest or
the most comfortable way for one
lapon wvhoni it lavishies its wvealth.
Law appreliends the offender if it dis-
covers imii, brings hîm to the bar and
ptunishies him. It sees only the decd
and cani pnnishi onlly the (10cr; its
vision an d its power are wholly ex-
ternal. Love discerns wlîat is in thc
hieart, commands the offencler to con-
fess the offence which is stili undis-
covered, because by confession alone
caiî the spirit be set righit; forces the
sinner wvhoni it loves into the hands
of law, stands beside himi ii the dock,
bears with imi the awful wvords of
judgmcnt, and goes with hirn to the
prison, which is the only way back to
honor and peace. Before law nioved,
Love saw the offence and gathered its
awful sternness; after law lias f orgot-
ten, Love bears the disgrace and car-
ries the badge of slîanie and endures
becauise it punishes onlly to save. Law
takes the culprit to the ccli and locks
the door,' Love goes into prison and
shares the hunmiliation and niisery.

For if Love is the niost beautifuil
thing- in the wvorlid, it is also the niost
terrible; God is Love because iii his
presence no cvii can live; to ail wvho
are out of righit relation with I-ir hce
is a consuming fire. Helcl, wvhatever
forni it take, is not the mneasure of His
îvratlî, but of I-is passion for purity.
Law regulates thc conduct, but Love
cleanses the vcry spring-s of being;
Law puinishies, but Love 'comipels flic
rebilildingy of the nature. Love can-

Die sanie expectant, hush that lay
On Bethlehemn so long ago-

W7eeevening shiadlolv longer grow-
Shuts in this diin December day.

not panse uîîtil it lias brouight out the
highcest nobility ini the spirit to whichi
it gives itself.

"Lovc is incompatible
Withi falsehood, -puri fies, assimilates
All other passions to itself."

Because God is Love the universe
nmust finally be cleanscd to its outer-
rnost edge; because I-e loves nmen,
there niust corne the suffcring, denial,
punishinient, whiclî constitute thc cdu-
cation of the spirit iinto freedom and
power.

If a nman would livc at case, let hini
bewarc of Love. If lie love a coun-
try, it niay call inii sudclenly to liard-
ship and (leatîl; if hie love Art, it wvilI
set hini lîeart-brcaking lessons of trial
andi scîf-surrender; if lie love Truth,
it ivili caîl irn to part company wvith
bis friend; if lie love irien, their sor-
rows ivill sit by bis fire and sliadow
its brighitness; if lie love sorne other
soni as the life of bis life, lie niust put
bis happiness at the liazar1 of every
day's chances of life and death; if hie
give hirmself to sonie great devotion,
hie miust be ready to be searched
tlîroughl and tlirough as by fingers of
fire, to be callcd highcr and higlicr by
a voice which takes no heced of
obstacles, to live day by day in the
presence of an idîcal which accepts
nothing less perfect than itself.

For Love is a more terrible master
tlian law, and they wlîo follow niust
standl ready to strip thernselves of ail
lesser possessions. Dante looked at
the terrors of bell aiîd hieard the
groans of purgatory before lic found
Beatrice îvaiting to wTalk 1)csidc hii in
the ineffable swectness and peace of
Paradise; for the keys of the lieavenly
place were iii the lîands of Love.-
The Outlook.

The old-tiîne spell is on the land-
On soler fields andw~oods of browit-

Sweet mystery on every hand,
And so, the Christmas Eve eonies down.
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SLUMBER-SONGS 0F THE MOTHER MARY.

DY ALFRED NOYES.

Sleep, littie babo, I love thce ;
Slcop, littie king, 1 arn bonding abovo tlîeo

Howv should I know what ta sing
flore in niy arins as I swing thee to sleep ?

Huslîaby low,
Rockaby so,

Kings inay liave ivoiderfiil jewoels ta briîîg,
Mother has only a kciss for lier king i
%Vhy should niy singiîg, so niake me ta wveep?
,Only I knowv that I love tlîee, 1 love t1hee,

Love thee, xny hittie one, sleep.

Is it a dreain? Ah yet, it sceins
Not the saine as other dreanîs

1 cari but thinkl thiat angel' s sang,
Whien thon îvast born, in the starry sky,

And that their golden hiarpa out-rang
While the silvor clouds wvent by!

A ring of lighit wvas round thy head,
The great-eyed oxen nighi thy bcd
Their cold andl innocent noses bowved
Thoir sivcot breath rose like an incensa eloud
In the blurred and mystie lanthorn liglît.!

-About the nmiddle of the niglit
The black door blazed like saie great star
With a glory froni afar,
ýOr like sanie niighty chrysolite
Wlhereini an angel st.ood wvitAî white
Blindiag arrowvy bladed. wings
Befoe the throne of the King of kinga
And, through it, I could dinily sec
A great steed tethered ta a tree.

Thon, wvitli crinison geins aflamo
Thirough,,I the deor the three kings caine,
And the black Ethîiop -tnrolled
The richly broidered cloth of gold,
And pourêdl forth beore thee thiere
Oold and frankincenso and niyrrh!

Seo, mhat a wvonderful arnilo! Doos it mean
That niy littie one knows of nîy lovu!

Was it mecant for ail angel that passed unseen,
And sniiled at us bath fri above?

Docs it nican that lie knows of the birds and
the flawers

Thxat are wvaitincg ta sweeten his childhood's
hiaurs, I

-And the tales I shall tell and the gaines lie vill
play,

-And the sangs wve shall sing and the prayers
wo shall pray

In his hoyliood's 'May,
Hle and I, anc day?

For iii tho w«arni blue suininer wveather
XVe shLll laughi and love togethxer:

I shall watchl ay baby growving,
I shahl guide bis foot,

Wlien the orange trecs are blowiihg
And the ivinds are lîeavy and sweet!

WThii the orange orchiards whiten
I shahl sec bis great eyca brighiten

Te wateh the long-legged carneis goiiîg
Up the twisted street,

Whoen the araîgoe trees are blowing
And the wvinds are swoot.

What does it nîean ? Indeed, it seems
A dreant,! Yet not like o(her dreanis!

XVe shall -valk iii pheasantv'aies,
Listen ta the shephierd's so7ng

I shall tell hiin hevely tales
Ail day long:

H-e shail laugi whîile, nither sings
Tales of flhernxoîî and kinga.

Hie shall sce then Caine and go
oer the wistful sea,

Whiere rasy oleandors blow
Round bine lakec Galihee,

Kings ivith fishiers' ragged coats
And silver nets across thecir boats,
Dipping t.hrough the starry glowv,
WVith crowns for inii and nie!

Ah, noe;
Crawns for hlmt, neot nie

Rockaby sol Indeed, il seems
A dream! Yet flot like other- drean.si

Ah, secat a %vonderful siniile again!
Shahl I bide it away iii niy beart,

To renieniber anc day in-a world of pain!
Wlihen the years ]lave tarai us apart,

Little babe,
WThen the years have tarii us apart?

Sloop, My littie onie, sleep,
Child with the wvonderfuI eyes,
WTild imiraculaus oyes,

Deep as the skies are deep!
WVhat star-brighit ghory of tears
Waits in yau now for the years
That shall bid you wvakeiî and %veep ?
Ahi, in that day, cauld I kiss yau ta sloop
Thea, little lips, little eyes,
Little lips that are lavely and %vise,
Little lips thiat are dreadful and wise 1

Cloaclîed little bianda like crumpled Èoscs
Dinipled and dear,
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rieect like flowers thiat the dlavn untctoizes,
\V'hat do I fear?

Little hands, wiil you ever bc cienclhed in ain-
guisi ?

\Vhitc littie liînbs, w'ill you droo0p and liýlagish ?
Nay, whiat do I hiear?

1 hiear a shouting, far, away,
Yoit shall ride ont a kingly paliit.str'ewi w*ay

Soule iay!

~3ut whlen yoti arecrowncd witli a golden crown
And thronccl oit a golden tliroii,>
Yolu'l1l tge the mang.11er of Bctiîlihe to'Nvi
And your inother thatsits alone

.Wouiderîng wlhctlhr te igh-lty king
Rciitcntbers a song sie used to sing,

Longr ago,
"Rocaby 80,

Kjîq.s niq/ hare ironju1z jwed Io brin g
Miot heî h«s only a isb h';r- king.'

Ahi, sec whit a wonderftil smile, once more!
HIe opens his greattdark. eycs

Little ciid, hf tic kinîg, nay, luiisi, it is o'er,
MNy fear of tixose dcep twin skzies,-

Little ehild,
Yin aie ail too (lrcadful and 'vise

D3it itOW 3'ot are inie, ail inett,
.And your feet can lie in iy liand so sîttali,

And yotir tiny iiands it iny licart cati twiîae,
.Antd youl Cannot walkl, so yott neyer shiah fail,

Or be picrccd by the thiorns heside te door,
Or te mtails tiat lie uipoit Joscpi's loor;
Triougvi suit antd rain titrougi shadowv antd

shine,
Yti aie mîine, ail mite

"I>ARADISE, ENOWý."

IiY JOHN BIAKER.

"A book of verses uîtidcrîeatit thte ]3otgh,

ACutp of Wiite, a Loaf of llread-and Thou
Beside ritc siîtging ut thte Wiidrncs-s-

Ohi, Wlili(ietss ivere Paradise cîtow

Nlyloe Bo ie ]read, Vite kintdow tîtelea

Coud bnisl ron lir oso a ee d Tiltc-i, h

-~ ) Witi blushing berrnes front te tangicd brier,
~ ,~ witlt speckt.ed beauties broiled on pine-cone fire,

S Wù'hl spircad our fcast on liien-broidered rocks,
And Love !-Sweet Love --wliat more cati we desire ?

*Far front thte ltauîtts wliere Fasltioit weaves lier wiie
And snares lier devotees in latest style,

1mw sweet to vaxtder in the greenwood freeQ And viewv Daine Nature Nvearing God's swcet smile.

Wilt corne? Wilt conte? Thte wilcl *aste waits us itow,
Tite smieli of Miitt, the ]3arbcrry's sceîtcd boughi

Conte ! Ve Vwo sitgitg iii God's Wildcritess, ;
And Wilderness were Paradise eio-%v!
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THIE ROMANCE OF NORROWAY.

11V THE EDITOR.

RING IIAAZON VII. QUEEN INAUD.

H-E recent separation of theTkingcdomis of Norway andT Swe,èdeii is a rcversal of
current political tendlen-
cies whiichi are ail ini the
direction of integration
ratier than of severance.
But there are hiistorie

S reasons for this. F'rom
very early timies these

kingdom ere separate,
and1 eachi proud of its

history and iu(lepelldence. Norway
cspccially wxas the îiiother of hceroes,
andi its sea-kings carrie(l the naine
and faine of its people far and Nvicle.

The noble Angl-o-Saxoni and Teu-
tonie: civilization of the world to-day,
tlie foster parent of social order,
stable gyoverumient, andl religiotns lib-
ertv, is the result of the religion of
the Bible grafted upon the stîrcly
stock of that 01(1 Norse ancestry

Nvl'ose lionest blood flows ini all our
veins. M\any elements of our char-
acter and history, of our popular bc-
lief and folk-lore have their roots far
back in that ancient past. ln the very
manies of the (lays of the Nveek, the
miemories of T[hor and Mfodlen, of
Friga and Tulesco, are perpetniated.
[t is especially befitting that, the sons
of "fthat truc Nýýorthi," of whichi the
Englishi lauireate lias sung, should be-
conic familiar wvith the traditions
whichi tell hiow~ the worship of the
4Whiite Christ " took the place of the

superstitions of the (lark 0dmii.
"Takze a niap," -writes Sir Francis

Paîgyrave, " and color wvith vermilion
the provinces, districts, and shores
wliicli the Northmnen visited, as the
recordl of each invasion. Thie color-
ilng Nvill have to be repeatcd mlore
than ni nety tinies snccessively l)efore
you arrive a t the conclusion of
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the Carloviingian i Ilst The
valcys; anid c baiiks of the Elbe,
Rhinie, and Mfoselle, Schieldt, -Meuse,
Sonmme, aid Seinie, Loirç, Garonnie,
ai Adoaur, al the coasts and co-ast-
lands leCe stuary -and estuarY,
aiid the couintries between the river-
streains are tranipled thick witlî foot-
prints. The stronigly-feniced Roanian
cities, the vcnierated abi)eys, and thieir
depenidenit bourgýades, oftcni more
flourislingic anid extenisive thian the
anicienit seats of governmcneit, the
ol)ulenit seaports anid t-a(lig toius,
wvere ail equally exl)ase( ta thle Daiiish
attacks, stunnied b3y the Nortlhnien 's
ap)raçh, s ubj ugated by tliei r fi ry."

\,Vhile tliese rude Northn.ien Nwel*c
thuts extciidingo thecir cauquests froin
Icclan(1 ta Sicily, ai eveni mcnlacingo
Byzanitiumii and Romie, there were mien
af the South w\-ho achieved over their
victors more g-lorious victaries than
those of any sca-king- of thcm ail.
Serge-clad niiissioiiary nionks, with
na Nveaponis but their cross ani mis-
sal, braved the w'rath of the heathien
ta 1)rilicr thin ta Christ.

Oiie of the earliest attenipts ta iii-
tracluce Christianiity ijuta Narwvay
sl)rangc framn ou- ow~n Angolo-Saxoni
Clînreli. Hlaakon1, the son ôf H-aroldl
the Fair-lbaire(I, Kingô of Norva, ivas
brougli t up at the court of aur Eng-
lii Atheistan. I-Je Nvas there bap-
tizc(l aid niurtureci in the Christian
faitlî. Succeedlingc ta the throne of
Narway, lie saughit ta estabiish the
Christian religion; and is renienbered
iii history as H-aakon the Gaod. At
the Prastething, or asseniblv of j avis
anid chieftains, lie prapased that al
shouid " be baptized, believe iii ance
God. aiid Chirist the son of Mary, ab-
stain froin heathenl sacrifices, and
keep the Christian feasts." The
pirates ai the heatheni faction streni-
uously apposed this apastasy fra the
01(1 gods, anid J-aakon (lied without
aconiplishing rnuch mare than grraft-

ing- saine Christiani superstitionis uipan
the pagýan Yule-ticlc feasts, traces of
%Vhich stilli reini iii the fcstivities
of Christmnas.

'The Coiistanitinie of the North wvha
ia(ie Christianiity the religion of

NawvNvas Rýinig Olaf. This con-
versionl lie affected in truc viking,
fashioni by sturdy blows anid battles,
ratiier than by the marc patent iniflu-
enice of reason anid conivictioni. Hencice
thiat coniversion e.xerte(l relativeiy littie
restrait aver the w'arlike iiustincts
of the nationi, anid it longc conitiueci
by 1iracy and1 inivasioni ta i)e the ter-
rai- and1 the scaurge af Europe.

Olaf wvas, for those days, a great
traveller. J-Je hiad visited the starmiY
1-ebrides, Eniglaind, Germiauiy, Russia,
an(l even far-aif Greece anid Byzani-
tiumii. In Germany lic miet a stalwart
priest, Tbangb ýIranid by nianie, " the
inst extraordiinary apostle in bis-
torNv.' The martial ecclesiastie, won
the hieart of the viking by the strange
gift of a shieid an which wvas cmi-
basscd iin golci tihe figure of aur
Saviaur on the Cross. In anc of bis
mauiy voyages Olaf touched at the
Scilly Islands, whierc lie ivas tauighlt
by a venierable hiermnit the mysteries of
the Christiani faith, auid wvas baptized
wvith ail bis pirate crew. Repairing ta
Irelan(l, lic mnarrie(l, iii Dublîni, the
sister of the Dauiish kincg of that cauîi-
ti-v, wvho hiac previausly cmbraced
Ciiristianity. FuIl of zeal for the con-
version of bis native country, lie
saiied N'ith bis wvarriar crcw for Nov-
wav. The stary of bis labars and
success is cbrouiicled in runic, rhynies
iii the " J-eimiskrinigia " of Silorri
Stuirlasoni, the Icclaiidic poet. The
stirricg talc lias becri repeated by
Laugrfe law in a poemi full of nia-
terial fire ai(l vig,<Yi "The Saga af
Ring Olaf." Fromi this, iii illustra-
tioni of aur subject, we shial quate
f reeiv.

As the brave sea-kicg approachiec
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Till, CATIIEDRAL OF RNDIE, UWY

tie rugcc coast of Norwvav, lie
hecard, or thotiglît lie learci, above the
(grifldilo, of the claciers and the rend-
iiig of the ice Ilocs, tie Stern chiai-
leige of Thor:

I ain the G ç ( Thor',
I arn the WTar Ged,
1 amn the T'Iundorer!
I-fre iniiiîn Northland,
M v fiastnoss and fortress,
BWign 1 forever 1

Force ries the world stili,
H-as ruied iL, slial ruie it;
.MIeekness is %%eakniess,
Strongth is triinîphant,
Oeer the w'iîolo earth
Stili it is Thior's.daýy!

Trhou -art a God, too,
0 Galiloau !
And thus singie-hianded
Unto die combat,
Gauntiet or Gospel,
I-fre I defy thieo!"

Over the sea-swell came tie sterm
defiance anîd fell upouî cars tlîat gave
it cagrer wvecoîîe-so the ancient

SIcaId represcuts mnder outw~ard forin
the subjective phienomiena of minci

And King Oliîf hleard the cry,
Sawv tie l'Cd )ight ini the sky,

Laid bis hiant lpon his sw'ord,
As lie Icaniec i 1)01 the railingr
Andl bis sbips wrent sailing, sailing

Nort hward iinto Dronthieirn fiord.

Thiere lie stood as one whio dreanicd
A~nd tie rod lighit glaîîccd anfd gleamcd

On the armeo'r utat hoe wore
And lie shouted, as thoe riftnd
Streamners o'er Iimii shiook and sifted,

IlI accept thy challenge, Thor !

So Olaf set to -%ork in sterm -%ar-
rior fashion to ex-,tirpate iclolatry by
die strongr ai and sharp sword. Il I
comniiaind,' lie declared, at a stormy
h1isting0 of die jaris and( thanes, Il that
ail Norwav beconie -Christian or die."
As the Saga records it:

Ring 01af answeredl: 'Il command
This land to bo a Christiarn land ;

ilere is niy Bishiop whio the folk baptizes!"
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Tiiere in the temple, carveil in wvood,
The image of great 0dii stood,

And otiior gods, witiî Thor suprezue anîong
theni.

King Olaf aniote theni with týie biade
Of bis linge ivar-axe, goid inlaid,

And doivnw'ard sliattered to te pavement llung
them.

Kiug Qiaf fromi the doorivay spoke:
cc ozse3 ye botween twvo thizîgs, niy toik,

To bc baptized or given lup to sianiglîter-!'>

And seeing, their leader stark anîd dead,
The people wi. Ji a miurmur said,

OKinig, baptize us %%v:tii thy holy water »"

So ail the Drontheimn land becaîne
A Christian iand iii naine aiid faine,

In the old god, no more beiieving andi rnsting.

In carrying out this short and easy
miethod wvithi pagans, Olaf hiad a w'vor-
thy ally in the priest Thangybrand, a
notable specinien of the Chiurch iii-
tant of the pcriod. He is thus de-
scribed in the Sagýa:

Ali tic prayiers lie linewv by rote,
Hie conid . )reach like Chîrysostomne

Fromi the Fathers lie couid quote,
Hc had even been at Roine.

A lcarned cicrk,
A mani of mark,

\Vas tliis Ti0gra.,Oaf's pricat.

Olaf at lcngth declared that lie lhad
everywvhere mnade an end of the old
idelatrv and subduccl his kingdomn to
the religion of the Cross.

cAil the oid goda are rlcad,
Ail tic old war!ock-s flid
ButL te White Christ lives and rcigns,
Amîd throughout nîy -widc doniaizîs
Fais gospel shiah be spread !

On tue Evan«ciists,-
Tinsa awore king, Olaf.

And Sigmîrd the ]3ishop said,
"lThe oid goda are flot dcad,
rior the great Thtor stili ro*gils,
And aînong thc jaris and tItanes
The old witchcraf t stillis lapread."

lius to King Olaf
Said Sigurd tie ]3isiîop.

\Vhecupon Ol af swore a niighty oath
tliat he wvould conquer ail the pagan
vikings " or be broughit back iii his
shirold.-" Dire wvas the confliet that
follow'cd, buit it ended in the total

disconifiture of the heathien and the
enforced conversion, nomninal at least,
of the w'hole surrounding couintry.

Mien baptized tiîey ail tiîat region,
Svarthy Lap ami fair Norývegiauii,
Far au ~m the salion, lcaping

Up the streamns of Saitenfiord.

In thieir temples Thior and 0din
Lay in dust and asiles trodden,
As King Olaf, onward aw,%eepiiîg,

Preached the Gospel with lis sword.

At tlue YuIe-tide feast K ing, Olaf
sat with his berserks stron,,. drinking
the nut-brown ale. It wvas a haif-
pagan assemnbly and the song of the
Skald and shouts of the berserks wvere
more in praise of 0din than of
Chrisî. The chioleric king, waa promlpt
to vindicate the honor of bis Lord.

Then King Olaf raiscd tuie hilt
0f bis swvsnd, cross.siîaped and gilt,

And said, "lDo not, refuse;
Couxit 'vdil the gain andi loss,
Thor's haxumer or Christ's cross:

Choose ! "

And Hialfred the Skaid said, IlThîis,
Ini te nine of the Lord, I kiss,

WVho on it was 6rncified! "
Aund a sliont weîît round tie board,
In the naine of Christ the Lotrd,

Vho died !',

But not by sucli inethods as thiese
-was the conversion of Norway to be
effected. By the -word of the Gos-
pel, not by the sword of the w%\arrior,
were the souils of nin to be broughit
into subjection to the obedience of
Christ Tesus. WTe would not, of
course, expect iii the wild viking the
toleration of the philosopher, flic wis-
domi of the sage, nor the nieekness, of
the saint. But it -was ilot for this
nman of blood to build the bouse of
the Lord. Nevertllss, lie iiighit.
like David, prepare the wav for that
sublime resuit. The wvise Master-
Builder often uses strange nimans,

The cnd of this stormiv life -%vas
in keepingy with its wvild carcer.
1<Worsted iii a tremiendous engage-
mient w'vithi the united forces of Den-
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mark and Sweden, rather than yield
to his enemies, lie flung iiîîself into
the sea, and sank beneath the wvaxes."
This was about the vear iooo. H-is
wvas the true viking soul. 1-lis life-
wvish wvas fulfilledi. 1He died, as lie
liad lived, on the sea.

àAnd thie youiig greiv oli and gray,
And never more, by nigit~ aur day,
In his kingdoin of Norroway

XVas Kýing Olaf seen again.

Far away in the couvent of Droni-
thefin-so runs the Sagra-the Abbess
Astrid kneit in prayer upon the floor
,of stone. And above the tempest,
aniid the darkness suie hieard a voice
as of one who answered; and in
solenmu cadence it chantcd this re-
sponse to flie challenge of Thor:

It is aceepted,
The angry defiane,
The challenge of battie!
It is accepted,
But UIOL Nwith the wcapons
0f war that thiou wieldest.

Cross against corsiet,
Love agitinst hiatred,
Pe>ce-cry for wtar-cry!
ratieneec is poNwcrful;
H1e thiat o'circoitethi
llath powe~r o'er the nations!

Stronger thian steel
1I9 the sword of the Spir t;
Swifter than arrows
Thie life of thc trittl is
Oreater than antcr
Is love and Suhdlu1eth

«The dawn is not distant,
Nor is thc nighit starless;
I..ve 13 eternal !
God is stili God, and
His faitix shall fot fail us;
Chirist is eternal "

Another Olaf, renmenibered, in his-
*tory as Olaf the Saiiit,*- succeeded flic
WTrild viking. H-e inivîted Christian
*clergy to, tie country, and endcavored
to banislî paganismn fron his rmalin.
But it stili lingered lu secluded valley

*The Churehi of St. Olaves in London, as
.ve11 as otheirs iii Ireltnd and even iii distant
-Constantinople, comrnenorf.ed L.is name.

and lonely forest, and the heathen
faction stirred up perpetual revoit.
'The King testified lus sincerity by
l)eriiiitting none to figlit under his
standard save those who would re-
ceive baptisni and wear upon their
shield the sign of the cross. In his
last battie against the heatlîen lhe gave
the war-cry, " Forward, Christ's-
iien 1" but lie wvas hîmiself defeated
and siaiin.

\'lhen Canute the Dane seated hiim-
self upon the throne of lEngland and
w'edded an JEnglish spouse, hie sent
Christian mnissionaries to, evangelize
luis Scaiudiinavian possessions. Schools
and mionasteries arose, learnino and
civilization were diffused, and the
îvorshiip of Thor anud Odiii g' radually
facled awav, as the shades of idi-
niight l)Cfore the dav'n of day.

T1he Scanclinavian peninsula early
emibraced the Reforrnied Faith, and in
thec Great Gustavus presented a bul-
w'ark of Protestaitisn against the
agygressions of Romie. Under the
domination of a State Churcli, nearly
devoid of spiritual life, lEvangelica1
religion alniiost died out in the land.
But 1:-ngrli and Amnerican Method-
isni have successful missions in that
country, an d with the establishmient
of Stunday-schools and the increased
cir.culation of the Scriptures are briig-
ingc rich and spiritual blessings to
that old historic land, and in a remark-
able revival of *religion, lias sliown
that tlîe unperishable seed of the king-
domn caîu still bring forth fruit after
nuaïîy days.

The latest cliapter in tlîis romiantic
history is one of picturesque interest.
The new King of N-\orway, son of the
venlerable " grandfatlîer of E-urope,"
as the nioiiarclî of Deniuark wvas
called, chose as bis official titie the
nine of Haakon VII., recalling the
early King Haakon tlîe Good. In
Queeîî Maud, danghter of our own
Ritig ]Edward \VII., is fouîid 'another
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Iinkl Nvith the eld Iai, cf w'hichi
Tennyson sings.-

"Saxon and Daiie and Norman arc -%ve."2

Tlieir littie son, tuie future king- cf
Nori'av, bears the naie of thie great
kings, Olaf the Strong- and Olaf the
Saint. 

t

MWTith quaint pomp andi ancieîît
cercniony, King Haakon VIL. and
Q ueen 'Maud werc crow'ned Ring -and
Queen cf Norway'. Ini the ancient
cathiedral of Trcndhjeni, new'ly rein-
ovated and crnplcted by a tcwering
spire ini honer cf the event, the yeung
king swore te pretect the liberties of
lus ceuintry, and to Ioenii accord-
aîîce -with the principles laid down by
the representatives cf his people.

There cani be ne question of thie
l)epularity cf the new ruler. H-e
cernes cf Scandinavian steck, and is
alliecl b\' hirth to lialf tiue rulers of
Eurepe. A ceusin of tie Czar. a
nepliew cf the Ring cf Grccce anci of
the R7ingy cf Delnmai-k, a sen-ini-law of
the King cf England, and a great
ncphew cf flic King cf Sw'cden, lie
wvill bring te flic littie kingdcni cf
Nc\Trway ail thie advantagcs cf blced
relaticnship te pewerful rulers. Dur-
ing- bis brief stay ini Ncrway lie lias
woen the hearts cf ]lis people by his

tactful behiavier, bis clisregard cf
royal traditions, and the frecdem- wvith
whliLdî lie lias inixed with theni -while
preserving the dignity cf his station.
Besides this he is a practical sailer,
whe lias passed threughi ail the gracia-
tiens, and is capable cf cenrnanciinc
anv kind cf craft-a reputatien dear
te sucli a sea-leving, people as flic
NeTrwcgyianis. The cerenation cere-
iiieny xvas exceedingly simple. As
the King and Queen entered the
catiiedral tiiev wvere receivcd by the
]3isiîp cf Treuîcljecii, mhc saluted

tiinuwitî," Cori bless ycur cinuing)
in and vcur geing eut new~ and fer-
ever." Precceding up the aisie, the
Ringo knelt at tlue .altar and the Bishop
ancinte(I his hewad anid wrists \Vith. cil.
Thien tlie 1>rinie -fi\ister breugclit the
crewn and. assiste1 by the Bisliep,
placcd it on the Xiuug's hîead. He
xvas tlîcn iuuvestcd w'itlî the cri,, the
sceptre and swcrd, the Blisluep effer-
ing a suitable prayer at ecd investi-
turc. The cerenatien cf the Qucen
fcllewed andi wvas iclentical ini fern,
save tluat the investiture w~itIu the
swcrd ivas er-nittcd. The cheir sanig,

Coed Bless Our Dear FaticrIanid,"
andc tue simple cerenieny wVas at anl.
end.

A CHIIRSTMIAS BELL.

Had I the power
To cast a bell thiat should fromn somne grand

tower,
At the, first Christmias hour,
Oint-ring,
And fling

Ajubilant message vce
'fhi for"cd metials shiould bC tius allicd-

N-iron pride,

But soft hii-tlity anti ricl-veined liope
Clcft from a siinnyi slope,
Andi there shoilld bc
White chiarity,
And silvcry love, that knowvs no donbt

nor fear,
To malic the u)cýil more cîcar;
Andti en, to firnily fix the fine alloy,
Thcre should hc jov-
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H-E chance of spending aT long nighit in the I-buse
T of Lords does not often

occur, for the sittings of
the Peers are uisually
verv brief. A quarter of
an hour is not infre-
quently the leihtl of a

-- Sitting. Soiletilxues a sit-
tiugc iliai extend to an
hiotr; 0on stili rarer oc-
casions, whien an iii-

portant subject is urider considera-
tion, it nway bc prolonged tili seven
o'clock--just iii time to enable their
lordshîips to get away to diinner-and
perhaps on two ighjts of a session
of seven or eighit mioiiths' duration, a
sittingy will last tili nîidiiight. But it
miost frequently hiappens that the
nie\sp)aper reports of the Flouse of
Lords openx withi the alnouîîcenîent:
"The Lord Chancellor took hlis seat
on the WToolsa-.ck at .4.15 o'clock -;"
and aftcr mientioning that soie pri-
vate b)ills ivere brouglît iii, or read a
second time. concludes w'vith the unle:
4The IHouse adjournqed at 4.30

o'cloclk.-" 'IFe explanation of the
brief and intermittent sittings of the
hiereditary chamiber, is that as the
Lords arc practically debarred from
initiating, legisiation of an important
public character, it is onix' when the
big bis corne up froni thec Couinions
that sýomietiugi abo've unhcroic, but
verv useful, gas and waiter nxeasures
claimis tlhcir attention. They. there-
fore, niav be said to have Z"got no
wvorkl to dIo." for mlost of the session,
and then in its conclu(limg -vecks there
corne turnblingr into theni fronm the

*Abrklgcd froni "Goori WVordls."

±..ower I-bou1se mumerons bis %vilichi
thieN are expccted to - disp)ose of-
by accepim ii ten-with li«gtniing

But let us suppose thiat we have
l)een so fortuîîate as to liave obtained
an or(ler for admission to tlic I-ouise
of Lords on a ilighit whicn the sittiîîg
wvilI hast for several hours. We7 enter
the Palaice of W-Testninster by the
iniposing Gothic door-way id Oki
Palace Yard. opposite St. 'Margaretes
Chutrchi. Passing thriotugh the longý
iagnificent hiall, kniow'l as dr st.
Stephien's 1-lu" (fixe site of the old'
House of Coi-imons), mith its finle
marbie statues of IHampden, Selden,
Chatham,. 1Bukrke, Pitt, Fo-x, Grattan..

Slit IIENRY CAMPISELL-BANNERMAN.
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and other national hieroes of Pari ia-
mentary renowni, w~e reach what is
called the " Central Hall " (to which
the p)ublic are adrnitted to interview
nienibers whien Parliarnent is sitting),
withi its tesselated floor, its lofty
groined roof, its harmonies of gold
and colors, and its statues-indiffer-
ent effigies it must be confessed-of
Johin ]3righit, Sir Stafford Northicote,
Lord Johin Russell, and Earl Gran-
ville. To our left is the entrance to
the 1-buse of Cornm-ons; to our rio-lt

watch the arrivai of the Peers. The
lobby, likce the more famnots lobby of
the Flouse of Commons, is a fine,
commnodious, square-shaped, aîite-
charnber. *The w~alls, with their tin-
glazed Gothic windows, are decor-
ated to the groined roof, with
colored armorial bearings and other
hieraldie niysteries. Those magnifi-
cently wrouight brass gates, bolted
and barred, at the far end of the
lobby, gyuard the entrance to the
Peers' Chamiber. The lobby is also

used as a cloak--

I.NTERIOR OF TIUE IIUSE OF COMMONS.

the corridor leading- to the I-bouse of
Lords. Tiurning, then, to the right,
and showing our orders of admission
to the vigrilant policeman on duty, wve
pass down the corridor, adiniring, on
the wav, the beautiful hiistorical fres-
cocs with w'hich, its wvalls ai-e enmbel-
lislied. and soon flnd ourselves ini the
lobby of the 1-buse of Lords.

As it is not yet the quarter past
four o'clock, thc hour the Flouse
opens, we wait for a few minutes in
the lobby to look arounid us and

thiem from the garmients of ordinary
citizens. You notice at once the
naille " Lansdowne,"> and you sec
hanging fromn the pegr a Melton over-
coat of the saine sha-pe and material
that are to be seen in thousands tup
the city any day during the spring
monthis. The n2ost miagnificent over-
coat in .the collection is a. fur-lined
"Immiienisehioff," and over it is the

naie " L.ondonderry,," while the
bearer of the ancient ducal title of

ýNorfolk," the hereclitarv Grand-
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Marshial of En 'gland, is hiere repre-
sented 1), a solitary simple unibrella.

While ivre w~ait iii the lobby several
Peers arrive. They have a private
entrance fromi Old Palace Yard, close
to the gigantic equestrian statue of
Richard the Lion-I-earted; but evi-
dently miost of theni prefer to reach
their chamber by the public way
wrhich we ourselves traversed. I-av-
ingý (livested theiselves of their over-
coats, with the aid of aittendants in
evening, dress (distinguislied as, in
the House of
Commons by
the broaci bronze
chainis they wear
across their
breast), their
lordships disap-
pear throughi
doors leading
from the lobby

I-ere we are now iii the gallery,
whichi consists of six or ciglit tiers of
)elicheS, risingy one above tlîe other.
Unlike the Flouse of Gommiions,.
where the absurd arrangement of dif-
ferent gaIlleries for the sexes prevail,
ladies andl gentlemen sit here to-
gyether. Jndeed, as the nighit advances
we shail notice seveval othier ini-
stances of a robust conimion-sense, or
a less stickling for emipty forms and
etiquette, on the part of Peers as
conipzre(l with the Couinons.

TIIE TERflAOE 0F TUIE IIUSE.

to their private quarters, where, unl-
happily, wxe dare flot follow theni.

At a quarter past four o'cloclc the
large brass gates are flung open, and
at the samne time %ve are directed to
the staircase leading to the Strangers'
Gallerv,.. On our -way up we sec the
folloming w'arning painted in bold
letters on the wall:

NOTICE.

"IStrangers are cautioned that dellonstra-
timns ini the Gallery are out of order, and
must be treated accordingly. "

Th'le Lord Chancellor w'alks into
the chaniber without any cereniony,
save that lie is attended by the ïMace-
bearer, by " Black Rod "-the nmer-
cury of the Flouse of Lords-and b\
the pursebearer, wxho carnies iii bis
hand a richly enîbroidered satchet.
which is supposed to contain, but as a
nliatter of fact does not contain, the
Great Seal of England. In the Corn-
nions. the advent of tHe Speaker is
hieralded by mnessengers aîîd police-
mien shouting, in stentorian tones:

\Vav for tHe Speaker; way for tlie
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TuEF LORD IANELI ON' THE WOLA FROM1 LORD ROSEUERY'S POINT 0F Ye .

Speakcer," iii tic lobbies aiîd corridors
throughl 'vhich thie right honorable
g:entlemiani passes on his w'ay to the
Ho-use; and entering the chamber
throughrl a door at its cnd, lie solemnly
marcheès up thc floor, attended by the
Sergeant-at-Arms, and his chaplain,
making, on the way, three low
obeisances to the chair. But the
Lord Chancellor slips into the Flouse
of Lords, iunannounced, fron flic
robing.-roomi, imm cdi ately behind the
throne, and takes biis seat on flic
woolsack-a crinison Ion ngc or otto-
mni, of anmple dimensions, stuffcd
with wool (a survival of the tinie
long, long ago wlien w'ool wvas thc
great staple trade of ]England), on
îvlich, beinid, hini, have also been
placcd the Satclîet of the Great SecM
-the symbol of his powver aiîd auth-
ority-and the ïWiace, whiclî inclicates
that Uic Flouse is sitting. 'The Lord
Chiîicel lor, likce the Speaker, wcars
a big wig, the ample wings of wlîiclî

fail dlown over his slîoulders, aîîd a
loose, flowiîîg iflack gown, bcneatlî
wlîicli you can se his kiuce-breeclies,
black silk hiose, and low shoes witlî
silver buckles.

As a rule, nîo business is donc until
lialf-past four o'clock. The nîighty
and solemun Lord Clhancellor drn
these fifteen minutes relaxes bis pon-
derous strengtli an d brings liiself,
as it -%verc, into relations -with ordin-
ary lîunanity. H-e sits " twirling bis
thiunîbs," siliing blandly at large
over tlîe clianber, or nodding genially
to Peers as they arrive, or perlîaps a
Peer joins inii familiarly on the
wvoolsack for a chat.

Let us îîîeanwlîilc inspect tlîe clîaii-
ber. It is about oiîc liundred feet
long; and probably fifty feet widc.
As yon look arouind, for tue first
tinie, vou tlîink at once of tlîat ap-
propriate descriptive terni " tlîe Gilci-
cd Chanîber," wlîicli is so frequently
applied by thc newspapers to the
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Flouse of Lords. It is a gilded chiam-
ber indeed! It is glowing in go1-i
and colors, and yet flic effcct is îîot
garishi, for the hues of the supcrb
decorations are subclucd andci ar-
mnoniously 1)ended wvitli rare artistie
skill. Another imipression that
strikes you is that the chamber looks
sonîleWhat like a church. TIhe solenîni
stillniess and the subclued liglit of a
cathedral-" dini and yellow," as
Shelley found it at i-Milani-prevail;
and you e.xperience that sense of
reverence wlîich inspires you as you
walk the aisies of some ancient sacred
eclifice. Everything you se hieiglitens
this impression. The afternoon twi-
light falis softly through 'lofty stained-
glass windows,' w ith b)right-hued
figu-tres of the kings and qucens of
lZngland froni the tinie of Williani
the' Conqueror. The flattering ar'List
lias mnade theni seerm like saints iii
their antique garruents and w ith their
sceptres in the hands; and s0 they
gaze down at uls \Vith sanctinionious
airs that are niost edifying. In niches
between flie windows are large
bronzed figures of the bold, and-
rnany of thern-wicked barons -%vho
wrested Magna Charta frorn King
John; and they, too, look like s0
inany patriarclis and prophets.

At the end of the chanilber there
are two iniposing canopied thrones,
gorgeous in gold, which the-King and
Q ucen occupies when Parlianient i
opened by royalty in person. The
chairs, emnblazoned with the Royal
Ais, are cushioned in velvet with
gold enibroidery. Above the throne,
set iii archways, with elaborate gilt
mnouldings, are three rnagnificent fres-
coes depicting incidents in English
history. l3ehind the Strangers' Gal-
lery are tliree other frescoes of. the
spirits that are supposed to reign over
the deliberation of the Peers-" Re-
ligion," " Chivalry," and " Love."

The throne is cut off froin the

chaniber l)v an ornaniental Ibrass
railing. Iniiîediately inside this rail-
ing is the woolsack, occupiefi ly the
Lord Chancellor. lIn front of hii
aire two other crinison louniges, tien,
the table, containing volumnes on Par-
lianientary procedure, and w riting
inaterials, withl the thrc clerlks iii
,wigs and go\vns, sitting at the f-ar
end, facing the Lord Chancellor. and
-with their backs, therefore, turned to
the Strangers' Gallery. Then there
is a desk for the reporters of the
Parliamientary deb)ates, who relieve
each other every quarter of an hour.
Nearer to the Strauiigers' Gallery
again, ini flc centre of flic floor, are
three or four b)enches facing the Lord
Chancellor, which are knowni as " the
cross benches." On the first of these
benches sit the Prince of Wrales, and
tlîe other Peers of Royal blooci when
presexît in the Flouse. The reinain-
ino benches are used by Peers of
"cross-bencli niind " (as Fanl Gran-

vTille once happily (lescried thern),
w'ho owe no allegiance to cither of
the two great political parties. Be-
hind the "cross b)enches" and under
the Strangýers' Gallery is the place
knowTn as "thei bar," where -VIr.
Speaker and the nîerbers of thie
HFouse of Coninions stand when they
are sunimoned byv "B3lack Rod" to
the House of Lords.

The main benches, whichi are up-
lîolstered in vivid cninison leather,
mun up on cither side, in five rows
fromn the floor, as in flic House of
Coninions. The walls, to a hieight of
about ten feet, are linied îvith an oak
f ranxing, artistically carved, and con-
taining- shields withi the armorial
bearings of tue varions Lord Chan-
cellors. Tiien a liglit gallery muis
round the chaniber, immediately under
thie windows, for the accommoda-
tion of Peeresses and the tinnarnied
daughlters of Peers. Two massive
brass canidelab)ra, witlî elaborate
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branches, fitted wviti wvax (andies,
stand at either side behinci the wool-
sack; but the candies, are for orna-
nient, and flot for use. The chamiber
is illunîinated by six clusters of
electrie lighits, dependent from the
roof, and when these brilliant Iighits
are turned on, tlue 1-buse of Lords,
Nvith its broad and lofty, proportions,
its frettedi roof, its crinison benches,
its magnificent oak carvingls; its
stained-grlass windows.. its frescoes
and statues, its majestic throne, its
blaze of gold, . its wealth of colors,
looks, indecd, a splendid and impos-
ing- chamiber.

There are about five liundréd and
seventv Peers ini the Flouse, but the
number constanthT ftiîctuiates. Un-
like the 1-ouse of Couinions, where

forty memibers niust be present ta
mdnake a House," three iPeers form a

quorum, but if it should appear on a
division that thirty Lords are not in
atendance, the question is declared
not decided. The two parties cross
the floor, as in the House of Coin-
nMons, on a chiange of Ministry, the
-is " sitting on the benches to the

right of the Lord Chancellor, and the
"outs "- occupyingý the benches to his

L.ordship's left. The leader of the
1-ouse and hîs colleagues in the Min-
istrv sit on the front bench to the
rigiit of the woolsack, ai-d the leader
of the Opposition and the exý.-Miniis-
ters on the front benchi to the left.
The Lords Spiritual, however, al-
%\aN's accu py the saine benches on the
Government side of the House, and
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close ta the throne, no niatter which
party maiy be in office. There arc
twenty-six Spiritual Peers-the Arcli-
bishops of Canterbury and York, and
twenty-four bishops-aiîd they are
picturesqucly distinguishied from the
Lords temporal by their full and
flowing black gowns and their ample
law'n steeves. A notion stili widely'
prevails amongst the people that ini
the Irouse of Lords the Peers are al-
w'ays clad in magnificent robes, and
that each wears a gold coronet flash-
ing wvith jewels upon his browv. IBut
of course that impression is erron-
eous. The Lords wear sober suits
of customary black, like ordinary
mortals, except at the opening of
Parliament by the Sovereigu, -%vlin
they appear in scarlet robes, slashed
across the breast xvith stripes of
ernîine, fewv or numerous according
to the low or highi degree of the
wearer in the peerage; but the gold
coronets flashing with jewels are
figments of the popular imagination;
at lcast, they are neyer seen in the
House of Lords.

The Peers temporal are ditidêd
inta dukes, marquises, earls, vis-
counts, and barons-tities which take
precedence in the order given-and
certain benches are allotted ta eachi
of these grades of flic peerage.
Haowever, except wvhen Parliarnent is
opened by the Sovereign, this ar-
rangement of the Peers according ta,
rank on the benches is not observed.
Their lordships sit indiscriminately
on the righit or on the left of the
Lord Chancellor, according as they
belong- ta the party that is "in" or

"out."

Debates in the flouse of Lords are
brief iii duration, but they are, as a
rule, sustained throughout at a highier
level of ability than in the flouse of
Commons. Greater and more cla-
quent speeches are, it is true, made
iii the representative chamnber. But

there are also in the representative
chamber long intervals of duli and
paintless talk during a debate; while
in the hiereditary chamber a debate
occupies much less timie, and only the
ablest and most distinguishied Peers
v'enture ta take part in it. The names
of nat mnore than two dozen Peers
are known ta even the nmost assiduous
readers of the nexvspaper reports of
the proceedings in the Houise af
Lords. And howv quietly and repose-
fully debate is conducted here! To
anc accustomie( ta listen ta debates
in »the HFouse of Coninmons, where the
speeches of the leaders on iiriportant
occasions are followed w'ithi the keen-
est interest, and ptunctuatcd with
cheers and cauinter cheers, wvithi loud-
voiccd expressions of dissent or ap-
probation, and, perhaps, with disor-
derly interruptions or uproariaus
Iaughter-the calm, serene, atmos-
phere of the flouse of Lords, thc
staid gravity of lounging listlessness
of its members; the absence of any
appearance of concentration, even
when "burning" party questions are
being discussed, seemi strange and
unreal. The Peers appear ta think
it bad forrn ta disturb the solcnînity
of the chanîber by anything louder
than an occasional faint rippling
Iaughi or a low niurniur of "iHear,
hear." It is not, indeed, an exhiilarat-
ing atmnosphcre up hiere iii flc Flouse
of Lords, and if Lord Rosebery andl
Lord Lansdowne needed the enthusi-
astic applause of supparters ta nerve
themi ta high oratorical flights, they
could neyer have carned their well-
deserved reputations as Parliamient-
ary debaters.

But it is xîat alone the difference in
the demneanar of thcir respective
memnbers that accentuates a contrast
of the twa chambers. In fornis of
procedure also there is occasionally a
wvide (livergence between the Hanise
of Cammons and the flouse of Lords.
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LORD ROSEDER'.IY "OIJT."

Notice that the Lord Chiancellor lias
riseni to speak, and tliat lie inoves
away frorn the wvoolsack before open-
ingc lus lips. Tiiere is a special sig--
îiificance in tlîat niovenienit. It is en-
joined by one of the orders of tlue
House, that if the Lord Cluancellor
iliteuds to speak on any question for
Iuimself, and not as thie " Moutli of
the I-ouse," lie is to go to his own
place as a Peer. I-eiice, thue Lord
Cliaicellor's action in stepping aside
fronu tlîe w'oolsack. Altiiouglu tlîe

Lord Cliaxicellor presides over the de-
Jiberations of the I-buse of Lords,
bis dut-les and powers differ widely
froni those exercised by the Speaker
of the House of Conions. Th le
Speak(er mutst be a memiber of the
House of Conions, returned by
sonie constituency iii the prescribed
nianner. Thei Lord Cliancellor ineed
;iot necessarily be, although lie noîv
a1lvays is, a Peer. In the 1-bouise of
Couinons a mieniber speaking ad-
dresses "M-Ar. Speakcer,"- in the House

* <y~4~~ ~ -- ~ -

t - --. *;,--- ~ -

- - -
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of Lords il is not the Lord Chan-
cellor, but the whole [fouse that is
addressed as " My Lords."

The Speaker is the sole judge of
ail questions of order in the I-buse of
Conimons; in the I-ouse of Lords
such matters, when therc is a con-
flict of opinion, arc decided by the
whole House, and iiot by the Lord
Clhancellor. If several nibers of
the House of Commions rise simul-
taneously to take part in a debate,
the Speaker decides who shall speak
first by namiingý one of thenm. But if
two or more Peers risc together ini
the House of Lords, the Lord Chan-
cellor cannot decide wvho shall flrst be
heard. It is the voice of the House
that determnines wvhich of theni shall
speak: first, thue presiding Lord Chan-
cellor, powerless to interpose, looking
silently on at the scene Nvith severe
solemnity.

Happily, etiquette is so strong in
the Gilded Chamber that it rarely

* happens when the House by cries
expresses its desire to hear one of

* the Peers contendingr for its ear that
the others do not give way. But
some years ago there xvas a notable
scene-a party division in fact--over

* the question wvhether a Peer wvho had
risen frorn the front Tory bench

* should be heard in preference to a Peer
wvho had risen fromi the front Liberal

* bench. Neither noble lord would
give way, and to bring the curious
situation to an endl, Eanl Granville
moved that the Liberal Peer be heard.
Thle House divided on the question;
and 4decided by a big majority that
the Tory Peer should be heard first.
It is difficuit, indeed, for the average
man to understand why the Lord
Chancellor should not be able to ex-
ercise the authority wvhich is vested
iu the chainînan of every public mneet-
ing of determiniîng the order in
which Peers desirous of taking part
in (lebate shall address the I-buse.

35

LORIl) SALISBURY ccIN.2'

But there is a subtie constitutional
p)oint involved in this apparcntly
ridiculous procedure. Ail Peers are
equal as legisiators in the House of
Lords. No one of them can be
vestcd with authority over the others.
Therefore, when a point of order is
involvcd it is thc wvhole House and
flot the Lord Chancellor that must
decide the issue.

Again, the Speaker cannot take
part ini debate-he muust no t swvay
the House by argument, as the old
order bias it; the Lord Chancellor,
who is always a inember of the
Cabinet, joins in e-very important de-
bate ini the interest of the Govern-
ment. The Speaker is debarred f roi
voting- in a division; the vote of the
Lord Chancellor is always taken in
a division, thougli he .does not pass
through the division hobby like the
other Peers. The Lord Chancellor,'
however, bias no casting vote; and if
the nuembers in a division are equal,
thc "non-contents "-or those who
support the negative-prevail; while
ini the House of Coninions, the issue
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in a like contingcency would be de-
cideci by the casting-vote of the
Speaker.

But the Lord Clhancellor lias fin-
ished his speech, and lias returned ta
his seat on the îvoolsack. As no
other Peer desires ta continue the
discussion, the Lord Chancellor riscs
ta discliarge the only function of a
chairrnan wvhicli, it seemis, cornes
witliin his duties-the function of
teputting the question." This is donc
in the sanie formn as in the House of
Commions, save that " content " is
used for " aye " aiîd " noix-content "
for "no." "As nîany as are of that
opinion say 'content,' " says the Lord
Chancellor, " the contrary ' non-con-
tent.' "A division is challenged on

the nmotion, tellers are appointed, two
on each side, carrying whiite wands,
aiîd the Peers pass throuigh the
division lobbies just -outside the clîar-
ber ta have their votes couinted and
rccorded, as iii the I-buse of Com-
nions. The division occupies between
five and ten minutes. Wlien the
tellers rcturn ta the chamber, a slip
of paper containing the numbers is
given by the clerk ta one of the
tellers on the winning sicle, *Who an-
nounces, theni ta be: " Content, 89;
non-contents, 16." "The contents
have it," says the Lord Chancellor,
and s0 the motion is carricd. In an-
other minute the Guilded Chamber is
cleserted.

CHRISTMAS BELLS.

BY dAMNY I'APKINSON.

Listen to the sweet-toned bols!
Fuli and elear their mwusic swells-
Mtisic %vith good tidings frauight,
Whicli were erst by angels broiight
W7hcn the Christ-child's wondrous birtli
I'roiniscd pence to ail on carth.

Listen to the glad-voiced bells!
Jubilant their music swells,
Over hll and vale and plain
And far out aoross the main,
'lVIing how with Jesus' birth
Jv -y as born for ail on earth.

Listen, listen to the bouls
Thronghi our hearts their miusic swells,
Thrilling themn with fervent love-
This wvorld's highest higli above-
For the One Whose %vondrous hirth
Opened heaven to ail on carflh.

Toronto.
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ALMA COLLEGE.

TE."2IS COURT, ALMA COLLEGE.

T is after a littie runI throuigh the hili andi
ravine country that lies
west of Woodstock, after
a littie gazing, at rolling-
farmi lands and forest
patches, that yoti corne
studdenly into a pulsating
city, lying iii the lap of
peach orchards and vine-
yards, andi the fat fields
of prosperous couintry

homes. The city of St. Thomas lias
now a population of about 14,000, ai-d
is one of the miost important railway
centres in Canada. But it is not of
its commercial aspect, not of its
mianufactories, its fine residential
streets, its favorable cliniatic con-
ditions we wouild speak-but rather
as the site or cradie of Aima College.

This part of Canada wvas originally
settled by the LTnited Emipire Loyal-

ists, who have hiere established social
and political conditions, based on tra-
ditionis of orcler and highi spirit of
chivalry. The original population lias
receivcd, ini the famous Talbot Set-
tleement, of whichi St. Thomas is thue
capital, niany accessions of the better
classes of Englishi, Scotch, and Irish
settlers. Into this Loyalist and Blrit-
ishi coniunity lias corne, during more
receiit years, a considerable numiber of
Arnericans.

To Rev. Dr. Carmina, General Sup-
erintendent of the iMethodist Chutrch,
is to be credited the original thoughit
of titilizing these favorable conditions
by founding -a college at St. Thomas.
I-is proposai to establishi a college in
thue city callc(l forth. the hearty co-
operation of the leading citizens of al
religions denoi nations, including His
H-onor Judge Hughes; Archibald Mc-
Lachin, Esq., Registrar of Elgin;
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Colin Muntiiro, Esq., Sheriff Elgin
County; Colin Mlacdougall, Esq.,
M.P., O.C., j. 1-I. Wilson, M.D.
M.P.P., Captain Jamnes Sisk, MALayor
Drake. Johin E. Smith, Esq., and
othiers.

The Board l)roceC(le( to gather
funds anid secure plans. Tfli coin-
petition foi- chioicc of plans brolughlt
togetlheî the best efforts of many
leadicr ichtet ini Canada and tlle
Unîited States. 'fli first clioice fell
to i\Ir. B3alfour, H-amîiton, Ont.

îAi11 . Blalfour' s design, as iv'ill be
seen in tlîe cit of th anBuilding,
is Ille union o f hiome, chutrch., and
sehiool. 'flic lcft wing represents the
hione. tlle centre part tliît churchi, and

the righ it wiîîg -tlîe schiool. Thiis splen-
did institution, '4homie, church,
scliool," ini the union of the three, the
arcixiteet " builded better thian lie
knew." Ini lier outer forîn Alma tlîus
typifies thie threefold ideal slîe lias ever
striven to build up in the lives of lier
students. Year after vear she is
sencling out lier daughiters withi tlieir
freshi enthnlsiasnî an(] icleals of ser-
vice in tie Me, t"-ý. churcli and thîe
educatioîîal institutit of our land.

A six-acre campus, crossed at the
south enid, by a beautifillvy-wooded
ravi ne-it was aà liappy inspiration thiat

whîscred <'Plant thv college liere."
'flius. the student mzav steal iway, at
tiies to tlhe woode(l quiet anid drink

~II~1Ih(111~
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in the lessons that onlv Mother Na-
turc knowvs hiow to teachi the voung
and growvingc soul.

The corner-stone of the M-\faini
Building wvas Laid, Mâay 24th', 1878,
bvy 1-ion. Main Crooks, LL.D., IVlîn-
ister of 'Eduication. '1'ie building wvas
completcd in iSSi, and opcned for
reception of pulpils, October 13th',

1a a(.\a 4h i8SS, by Ms
?~A- Cama Toronto, anid the
buildig w~as forniallv' opcncd by
1-on. G. WV. Ross, bLD., Minister of

lduCation, Octolbcr I 6tl, i SSq. "fich
nc\* b)uilding~ \va.s ncid McJL4aclilin
Hall, as a rcecognIitioni of the gYreat
services rcn(le( the College by !\-r.
Archibald Meach-ijuii. for many years

'r I>ItDANIN R0-111I ALM A COLLEG: .

i88i. Th'Ie cnrolniient of students
stca(lilv increase d froni vcar to vear
until ini 1888 additional -,acconmmoda-
tion w~as so incc(lcd thiat a newv build-
ingr was crcctcd, providing bed-
mons for fifty additional pupils, a
concert hiall capable of scating five
hundrcd, a fine -art studio, 30 5 50,
wvith skylight, and four class-roonms.
T1he corncr-stone of this new buildingyl

secrctary of the B3oard and Executive
Connicc. The fact tliat -Mfr. i\c-
Lachiu wvas a Stamich, Presbyterian is
interesting proof of.thc catholic sjPirit
of the Collegre B3oard. Indecd, this;
catliolic Svipathyý is reciprocated, and
Alma lias a,.lw'avs'becti liberally patron-
ized 1w ail the ieadin« Christian du-
nominations. About ole-hiaif the stu-
dents arc, as an average, -\Itliodist.
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The enlarglemient of the College
brought, thiroughYl failure to rgealize on
subseriptions, serious financial enibar-
rassrnent. liard tinies adclcd to these
difficulties, anîd patronage fell off.
Such conditions often resuit in the
wreckicg of colleg-es, and that Aima
should have overconie these diffictil-
ties, paid off ail lier debt, andi re-
gained lier 1)atro1iage, is evidence of
splendid vitality.

In 1897, Principal Austini resigned,
anid Rev. Prof. Warner, MN.A., was
-unanimously elected to fill the va-

October 13t11, the College should
stand frce of debt and ready to sweep
forwvard iii the enlarging, career that
such freedom iînplies. No debt de-
manding interest! No stockholder
demiandiing dividends! The key of
treasury hieiceforward unlocks the
gate to progress. The College pro-
perty represents an inivestuient of

$50,000.
It is a miatter of further satisfac-

tion that the rates of Alma liave been
kept low, that lier educational advan-
tages mnay be as far as possible w'ithin

oOCN R OF erlt STUDIO, AI 0<o!LE;E. CLASS, '06.

cancy. 'Tli indebtedniess on the Col-
lege at this tinie reachied <langer on
at nearly $5-,ooo. Iu 1904, the debt
xvas finally liquidated, and ovecr $7,000
additional cash raised for iluprove-
nients.. Under the circunistances, this
xvas a great acliiev'emieit, and Nvas
miade possible throughi the grifts of
the estate of H. A. Malssey, $35,ooo;
Citv of St. Thomas, 15.000; Peter

Wood, Esq., $7,300, and contribu-
tionis fromn friends iu London, Hamil-
tion, an d Troronito Couferen1ces.

It %vas a miatter of great satisfac-
tioni that at .Aliia's silver ju1ilee on

the reachi of every daughlter of Meth-
odisnîi. Board and lodgcyinglcr costs
frouni $i20 a v'ear up to $î6o, accord-
ing to location and kind of roomi.
Tuition varies fron11 $4. a year up,
according to kiind and number of
stuldies selected. The average is
about $ioo a vear.

The curriculum is readily adapted
to the lieeds of tlue inidividual. There
are six courses Ieadincg to diplonia, re-
quiring froni onie to five years to coin-
plete. and to juld,-xe froîîu the Iist of
naines on the teaching staff one -would
rest assured that the best facilities
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Tlie TOBOGG;AN CLII, ALNIA COU:,1906.

are given along eveýy line. With the
increasing interest in Househiold Sci-
ence, as r-nanifested in our educa-
tional institutions of late years, Alia
lias not been slow to fail into Une and
take a place well in the forefront.

Trhe enrolment of students in 1906
-%vas 185, and a nem era of prosperity
sceis assured. The Principal's motto
iiow is: " An endowrnent of $i00,-
,ooo; the College merits it, and our
-daughters are mrorthy of it." Stand-
îin<g at the threshold of another busy
quarter century, there is evcry pro-
mise that Alnia's future xviiI, under
the Divine blessing,, excel the past in
-patronage of students, in benefactions
of public-spirited friends, and in value

of service rendered by the College to
home and country.

Aima mecs much to the devotion of
faithful friends arnd self-sacrificingy
teachers. Too nîany to mnne here
have rendered most valuable service.
Somc have rendered pre-eminent ser-
vice, especially i\Irs. Lillian Massey-
TIreble, iii equipping AIma's House-
hold Science Department; Miss R. A.
WTass, iii frequent, unsoiicited and
opportune gifts, and Miss S. E. Sisk,
in lier work of founding the unique
Aima Daugliters' Society-a society
that bias rendered the Coilege great
service, and in -whichi is the possibility
of stili nobier tlîîngs.

IN JUDEA.

BT ROSE TRUMI3ULL.

A little chiid
A1 itie star,

" stable rudfe,
The door ajar.

Yet iu th-at place so crifde, forlorui,
The Hope of all the race %vas born.

A Ionely cross
Upofl aL Jil,

0'er Judahi's Son
Death laid bis %wiII.

Yctstran 'a, ah strange ! '17%was Death ivho died
Tiat day beside the Crucificd.

-Sividoy Scikool Tine..
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HUMORS 0F THE POST-OFFICE.

TRA VELLUMG POST-OFFICE.

S ur miorning letters ar-Arive and are hianded in
at the breakfast table,
specuilation arises as ta
their origin; a weIl-
known hand is recog-
nized, interest is excited
by the contents or tlue
well-springs of ernotion
are opeined - joy is
brought with the silvered
note,, or sorrowv -with

the black insignia of death; and tlius
absorbed ini the matter of the letters
themnselves, no, thoughit is spared ta
the past an-d present labor wvhici lias
given themi Nvings or directed their
flight.

Notwithistandiflg the fact that tlie
post-office is pre-eminently a people's
institution, and tliat fromi the univer-
sality of its operatians it becomies
famniliar ta the rich and the poor, the
educated and the illiterate, yet is in-
ternai management and organization
are comparatively unknown.

Though this plain rnatter-of-fact

department is considered tao unro-
rnanatic ta, afford much of interest, is
lighiter features wvill be found ta have-
at Ieast a curiaus or am-using, side,
which wvi11, perhiaps, develop in the
reader a newv and unexpected interest
ii' the hiundred-handed giant who-
lceeps Up the intýýrcourse betwveen the
(tifferent parts of the country, and
,,%afts a sighl fromi Indus ta the Pale."

It is difficuit ta, realize that
thiroughout the United Kingdomi-
which ta younger countries seems a
type of almost immneniorial civiliza-
tion-the p)ublic high-ways \vere for a,î
long timie littie more than tracks worn
ont of the surface of thue virgin land,
following principally the naturar
features of the country, and giving
evidence thiat they hiad never beent
systeniatically mai;de, but w'ere the
outcome of a miere habit of travel.
Thiey w\%ould not admit of flue use" of a
stage-coach ,vith any degree of com-
fort or safety. Great men only, wvho,
could afford the necessary expense of
a footnman ta run on either side of
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* the coachi ancd support it iii roughi
l)laces; adopted this method of travel.

N\o one feit more keenly the de-
plorable condition of the roads than
the post-boys, wvho were obliged con-
tinuallY to travel over thien, and
Nvhiose occupation must have been
anything but lîghlt or agreeable.
Cowq)er 1)riIlgs themi viVi(ly before

* us in the " Task

Rark! 'tis the t5wanging horn .
He cornes, the Iierald of a noisy worId,
With. spatter'd boots, strapp'd wvaist, and

frozen locks ;
News froni ail nations luinbering at bis back.
True to his charge, the ciose.pack'd load be-

hind,
'Zef careless -%hlat lie brings bis one concern
Is to conduct it to the dcstined inn;
And, having dropp'd the expectcd bag, pass

on.
He whistles as he goes, light-hearted wvretch,
Cold and yet che"erf ul: niessenger of grief
Perhaps to thousands, and of joy to some;
To hi indifferent whet.her grief or joy."

Doubtless the teniptation of the aie
house, comibined with the frequent
bad roads and bad w'eather, explain
the vexatious delays wvhich induced

1 10:T IIASTE.

letter-wvriters to inscribe on their
missives, " Be this letter delivered
wvith grreat haste - haste - haste!
Post haste! Ride, villain, ricle-for
thy life-for thy life-for thy lîfe !"

l' 1715 six days wvere required to
performi the journey between London
and Edinburgh, which rate of speed
continued for forty vears' Scotland,
in the year 17IZ), could not boast of
a single ho rse post, ail the mails beingy
conveYed by foot posts.

In 1796 the number of mren em-
ployed in the London post-office for
general post delivery wvas 1:26. In
1884 the number of men required to.
discharge the duty of letter delivery
w'as no less than, 4,030. The officers
at present emplloyed ia the metro-
politan district exceed i0,000, i.c., ex-
clusive of the postmea above referred'
to. In 1708 the staff of the Edin-
burgh post-office wvas composed of no-
miore than seven persons. In 1884
the total numnber employed was 939.In 1799 the staff of the Glasgow
post-office wvas composed of only
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eighit persons. At present the staff
of the Glasgoxw post-office numbers
1,:267.

One novel department of the postal
systemn in operation on miost great
post routes is the Travelling Post-
Office. lIt consists of two or three,
somnetinies more, railway carniages
connected by a hooded gangway or
passage. One side of the carniage is
occupied by a series of pigeon-holes
divided into groups for convenience
of sorting letters.
The mail bags are
delivered by an ap-
paratus consisting

of an arm or arms
of stout iron at-
etened toteard-
niage, which can be

from the side, an~d j

to the end of wvhich
the mail bag is sus-
pended, and a re- - '
ceiving net also at-
tachied to the side 1
of the carniage, ________

which can likewise

î ýM

ýM_

'd

be extended to
catch the -mails to
be taken. up-this
portion acting the
part of oerial trawl
net, to capture the
bags suspended

the roadside.

In view of the
~~enormous quantity

o f correspondence
conveyed by the
post, as well as the
burry and bustie in
which letters are
often written, it is
not- astonishing in
view of this that
the writer should

occasionally miake mnistakes in ad-
dressing their letters; but it wvill per-
haps create surprise that one year's
letters which could neither be deliv-
ered as addressed, nor returned to
the senders through the Dead Letter
Office, were over a hiaif million in
.number! Letters posted in covers
altogether without address number
2,000oo in the vear, while loose stamps
fouind in post-offlces reach the annual
total of 6S,ooo. For the United
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O.4.-ý.%RS. L. J. GARDNER, WOODLANDS,

NV'EST ENZD, SOUTHIAMPTON.

Xingdom, one year' s issue of postag e
stamps amnounts in me-Liht to 11o less
than 114 tons.

Thle post-office is not onlv called
upon to perforni the duty of ex-
1)editiously conveying the correspond-
ence entrusted to it, but is made the
vehicle for the carniage of an almnost
endless variety of small articles.
Arnongst these are the followin-
many of them having been alive
posted - viz., beeties, becs, gold-
finches, caterpillars, crabos, f rogs,
leeches, moles, owls, rabbits, rats,
squirrels, snails, snakes, Wvorms, toads,
etc.; also artificial teeth, artificial
.eyes, creami, eggs, mince pies, musical
instruments, ointmnents, pork pies, re-
volvers, sausages, tobacco,
cigars, etc. Occasionally I
the ésending of live reptiles
through the post-office
gives risc to a livcly scene
when thre snake's hiss lias
escaped from the paclz-
ages in which he had been
encloscd.

A large portion, or in
fact nearly ail the wvork

.-done by the post-office in

the transmission of mails,
devolves on sorters, wvho,
unlik-e men following some
other avocations, are a
race unsung and a people
unknown to fame, possibly
because they are a coin-
paratively modemn institu-
tion, and the wor< donc

1fl is carrieci on practically
under seal.

The sorters form a very
V large body ever en2'aged

-% in pertorming an impor-
tant and by no mneans
simple duty. In many
post-offices they are re-
quired to wvork ail niglit.
Most of our readers have

very hazy idea of Nvhat the sorting
f letters really is. The letters when
osted are found ail mixed together
nd bearing addresses of every kind.
'bey are first arranged wvith the
ostage stamp in one direction and
re stamped-the labels being, de-
aced iii the process-and the letters
re then ready to be sorted by a
aachine. They. are conveyecl to sort-
ig~ frarnes, wvhere a first division is
arried out, the letters being divided
ito several lots, representing roads,
r despatching divisions, and a few
arge towns; then the final sortation
akes place. This seems a very simi-
le process. But before a sorter is

omipetent to do this work he must

No. 5.-bM. BEER, AX.INSTER.
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learni " circulation,"l whichi is the
technical line for the systeni under
whicli correspondence flows to its
destination. It is alnmost imnpossible
for some ever to becorne good sort-
ers. The qualities of self-commnandl
-necessary when workin g against
time-activitv in person in order to
mecet any sudden strain of wvork,
niethodical habit, and a quick, pre-
hensile and retentive miemory are par-
ticularly essential, and unless they
are united in the sanie in an lie will
neyer be successful as a sorter.

The unblushing, w'ay in wv.hich the
British post-office in its earlier days
wvas called iupon not only to convey
f ranked letters, but, under forged
franks, articles of a totally different
class, wvill be perceived fromi the fol-
lowing cases:

"Dr. Creighitou, carryhgi< witli lirn a cow
and divers other necessaries."

IIFiftceen couples of lîounds going to the
R-ing of the Romians with a free pass."

"Sonie parcels of cloth for cloth ing colonels
in my Lord North's and niy Lord Grey's
regirnents."

IlTwo servant-nîa.ids going as ]aundresses
to my Lord Aniba«ssador Methuen. "

IlThree, suits of cloaths for somne noble-
man's lady at the Court of Portugal. "

It is not to be understood that the
things coîusigned actually passed
through the post-offlce, but were ad-
mnitted for transport on board the

~. A~i~
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special packet sliips of Governiiient:
sailing for puirposes of the post--
office. Petty. frauds are comiiiitted
on1 tle post-office to a large extent
at tue. present day by the senders of'
newspapers who infringe the rules by
enclosing ail sorts of things betveeti
the leaves, such as cigars, tobacco,.
collars, gloves, music, sermons, etc.
People in the United States and Cati-
ada are much given to these practices,.
as is shown by the fact that in a.
single year near 30,000 newspapers,
wvere detected with such. articles.
secreted iii themn.

The post-office, wvhile it is thewi-
ing hiandmaid to commerce, the-
vehicle of social intercourse, 'and the-
necessary help in aln-iost every enter-
prise and occupation, beconues at the-
sanie time a ready rneans for tlue un-
scrupulous to perpetrate a wonderftul
variety of frauds on the public, and.
enables a whole armiy of needy and
designing persons to live upon the-
generous impulses of society. We-
may give one instance coming withiin.
the class of the " confidence trick.""
In several country newspapers the-
following advertisemient niade its ap-
pearance:

IlAn elderly bachelor of fortune, wishing-
to test the credulity of the-public, and to
benefit and assist others, wviIl send a suitable
present of genuine worth according to the
circunistance of the applicant, t') ail wlio
will send in 17 stamps, dernanded merely
as a token of confidence ; stamps ivili be re-
turned witli the present."

No. 7.-oN., 0F THE MANY CURIOUS -ADDRESSES
ON LETTERS INTENDED FOR RIER 'MAJESTY.
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N0. S.-ANoTJIER TO TIEQUEN

The addî-ess.followed, w'hlichi wias
liot the saine in ail the advertisenients.
The advertiser would be able to say
howv far lie profited by this littie ar-
rangement, but sonme idea of the sini-
plicity of mankinc i nay be derived
fromn the fact that between three an-d
four hundred letters for this person,
eachi côntaining seventeen stamips,
reached the Dead Letter Office-
owving doubtless to his hiaving re-
rnoved fromn the places whiere lie lived
in consequence of their becorning too
wvarrn to hold him. The following is
a specirnen letter frorn one of the
dupes:

'II have enclosed the seventeen stamps
and shall be very pleased to receive any
present, you will send mie. As I ani not very
well off, what, I would like very mucli would
be a nice black silk dress, which 1 would
consider a rich, reward for îîîy credulity."

The addres ses of letters passing
through the post hiave often very
curious features arising- frorn various
causes. Sornetimies the whole writ-
ingy is 50 bad as to be all but illegible;
sornetirnes the orthiography is ex-
treniely 'at fault; occasionally the
writer, having forgotten the precise
address, miakes use of a paraphrase;
sonietirnes the addresses are insuffi-
cient, and sometimes they are con-
joined withi sketches on the en-
velopes showing artistic taste and
cornie spirit. See cut i.

The following addresses are made
use of apparently owing to the cor-
rect addresses being lost, but the
directions given serve their purpose
and the letters were duly delivered:

II For a genîtlemn rcsidiiig iii a street out
of the - IRoad, London. Hie is a, sliop-
keeper, scfls newspapers and l)eriodicals to,
the trade, and supplies hawkers and others
witlî clîeap prits, sonie of whicli are sold by
mnen i the Street. He is well known in the
locality, being wholesale. Postnian will
oblige if lie can find ini."

Thîis is for old M'r. MUilly, wvhat prints
the paper iii Lancaster where the jail is.
Just, rcad imii as soon as itcornes to tue post
office."

"1Mr. - Travellingr Band, one of four
playing in the Street O

Persha (Pershre.>

Please to find iîn if possible.

"lThis is for lier that miakes dresses for
ladies that live at tother side of the road to
James Brocklip.

Endensover, Chesterfield."

"lThis is for the young girl that wears
spectacles, who ininds two babies.

30 Shieriff Street
Off Prince Edwvin Street Liverpool."

"To my sister Jean
Up tlîe Canongate

Dowýn a Close
Edinburgh."

Shie lias a -wooden leg.

IMy dear Aunt Sue as lives in tue Cottagre
by the wood near the New Forest."

It occasionally happens that wvhen
the eye is unable to miake out an ad-
dress the ear cornes to the rescue. In
London a letter came directed to

'Mr. Owl O'Neil
General Post Office."

NO. 9.-AuN ADDRESS NVITII OPTIONS.
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But no one was known there of
that namne. A clerk looking at the
letter conmenced to repeat aloud,
" Mr. Owl O'Neil, Mr. Owl O'Neil,-"
wvhen another clerk, hearing hini, ex-
claimed, "Why! that must be intend-
cd for Mr. Rowland Hill," which in-
deed proved to be the case. A
similar circumistance happened in
Edinburgh Nvith a letter from Aus-
tralia addressed to

"Mr.
Johin 7 Scotland."

It proved to be intended for John-
shaven, a village in the north of Scot-
land.

lIn another instance the address-
t23 Adne Edie Street, London " -

proved to be intended for 2 Thread-
needie Streèt, London. Again-" No.
52 Oldham and ]3ury, London "-

was written for No. 5:2, Alderman-
bury, London.

The letter of ývhich Daily Courant
represents the address, xvas posted at
Newcastle-on-'Pyne, and delivered to
the editor of the Courant in Edin-
burgh. It represents, it wvil1 be ob-
served, a deer " courant. A fac-
simile of a portion of the communi-
cation enclosed is presented in cut 3,
wvhich ;vilI give an 'dea of the interest

attaching to editorial %vorlc,
Aiel and afford, valuable informa-

J tion. to the reader.
ýýÊ. In the London post-office

S indistinctly addressed letters
are at once set aside, so as
îiot to delay the wvork of
sortation, and are carried

L forthwith to a set of special
officeirs who have an aptituide
for deciphe'ring indistinct

sç w riting. ,These officers,, by
- a strange contradiction in

,r the sense of things, are called
the " blind officers" and here
these letters are disposed of.
The " blind officers " are fur-

nished with gazetteers, and other
wvorks coztaining the names of gen-
tlemen's estates, farrns, etc.

The niarvellous extent to which
the idea seeins to prevail among peo-
pie generally that they have a dlaim
ulpon the post-office for assistance and
guidance in obtaining, what they con-
sider otherxvise unavailable, is shown
by the curious letters frequently ad-
dressed to that institution. In the
following the post-office is asked to
hunt up missing relatives:

4&I write to ask yon for sonie information
about persons wh1o are inissing. 1 want to,

NO0. 11.-A<OTJ!ER.
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NO. 12.--IANKHUiIST, KEN~T.

find niy niother and sisters wiho, are in Mel.
boumne Australia 1 believe-if you would find
thenii out for nie please let nie know by re-
turn of post also your charge at; the lowest."

"I wrighit these file liues to ask you if you
* would be so kind as to tell nie if there is

sucli a person living in England.
*Sile ias living, at, Birnîiinghani last ]Rtini-

mas-this is mi sister and brother-inlaw-
they liant in Birmingham now, let this letter
go to every general post office there is."

Among other letters are some re-
questing information concerning pro-
perty:

"United States.
"Will you do me the kind favor as you

- are the post mnaster and able to know as 1
judge of. It is this, gi ve rue the full naine
and address of any ' Mac-' that you kno w
of in England, or iii Scotland, or Ireland, or
Wales, or iii India, or at or in any other
country that you may know of, with their
full namnes and correct address so that I can
write to theni niyself. If you have any
pamphlet wvith the naines of parties %vho
have died and left money send as I wvant sucli
information."

A farmer in the country wnants a
postmiaster as ga-between in a little
business matter and pens him' a few
lines ta the follawing effect:

"Johin - acting as a Farier hiere would
be very nîiucli oblighed to the Postiinaster if
lie would be so goo'd as to naine a suitable
party at - to whom lie nîiglît seli a 30
stone pig of godquality wel-for lie under-
stands it is the best place to seil. The pig
is noîv quite ready for klii.

The next specimen is from a per-

son out af employment:

"Uaving lost nuy parents I arn desircins of
tak-ing, a house-keeper's situation where a,
doîillstic is kcept. Must bc a dissentiiîg
farnily, Baptist prefered. Thiinkiig that
sueli a, case nîfighit corne under your notice T
have therefore tak-en the liberty of sending
to you.",

The Dead Letter Office must oc-
casionally bc supposed ta be a re-
positary for the hunian dead, as
inquiries for deceased persans are
sometimes -addressed ta the "Dead
Office." Thus:

IlVe lîcard in the paper about 12 or 14
înonths backi, 'Mary :Xn-the servant girl at
London wvas clead. Pieuse send it to the
Printer's office by return of post whiethier
there was a small fortune left for -. "

"I write a line two see if you hard en ny-
thingr of niy husband-that iwas left at-
ill. Please will you rite l>ack by return of
post as we -are in grreat trouble."

Extraordinary coincidences have
been chranicled in connection wvith al-
mast every situation in life, andi the
post-affice is a fertile field for the
observation of sucli occurrences.
The peculiar nature of the coin-
cidences in the follow'ing example is
worthy of note. A traveller in the
Northi of Europe became sadly puz-
zled wvith letters wvhich falloxved him
about, although nat intended for him,
and the difficulties of his case are de-
scribed in a letter written by him, of
wvhicli the following is a transcript:

"There w'as another Rev. J. -

No. 1.-vilE DAILY TELEGRAPII, TONDON.
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(bbc SftiIO naie) travelling iii Norway ait the
sanie tiîne, whiose letters keep) crossing, iny
pithl oeryw1oi(re, and wv1îen 1 read thein 1 %vas
alinosb i doubt whietler I was iniyscif or hie,
for his wife hiad the saie naine lis miine and
bis baiby the sanie me lis mine anud just
bhe sanie lige. But wio hoe clin be 1 catnot
iinake onit, only lie is not 1. Perliaps the
regyistered letter whici bias givenl you suchi
trouble înaly hiave been for lii. Ib inay
sittisfy you lbowever te know tliat mine wvas
ail r-iglt.''

In a suburban district of Londlon,
wvhere there wecre tw'o terraces bear-
ing exactly the saine designation,
thiere were residing at the sanie nurnm-
ber ini each two persons having flot
only the sanie surnam-e, but the sanie
Christian naine. The following, case
of alnîost iclentical addresses wvas also
brought to light:

Mr. Andrew Thom
Bootniaker

8 Sonbhbridge Street
Airdrie," and

Mr. Andrew Thonm,
Boot-Top Manufacturer

86 Southbridge St.
EdinburghYl."

For nîany years past it lias been
incumbent upon ail candidates seeking
,employment in the post-office, as in
other public departnients, to undergo
rnedical examination with, the view of
secuiring healthy persons for the ser-
vice; and in the course of such ex-
aminations it is necessary for the
rnedical Qificer to inquire into the
healtli of the parents, brothers, and
sisters of the candidate, etc. The fol-
lowing are examples of answvers
received:

IFathier liad sdnsbroke and 1 cauglit it of

ccMy littie brothier died of seme funny
naine."e

IA great white cat drawed niy sister's
breatlh and shie died of it. " A parent died
of "Ap)perplexity," anothier died of "'Pa-
rasles." One "caugrllt Tiher rever in the
FlackneyRod"aohrhd"ardr"a
third, "burralger in the liead." Sonie cf

the other comuiplaints wcre described as "runi-
nîlitanic p)ainis," '' carracatie feo'er," Il indi-
gYestion of the luings," ''toncertiia iii the
tliroab, ' pistoles on th l t baec." Oîe clan-
dinalte stated tliat bis ''sister iwas con-
stnîpted, nom, shie's quite îi'ell agatii,'' îvile
tlbe sister of another was stated to have
''(ied of compulsion. "

Il Sonie addresses," writes Miss
Churchill, " as showvn iii cuts 4, 5,
and 6 form n ost elaborate and skil-
fui rebuses on the various addresses;
NO. 4 being so apt and plain that Illie
wlîo runis mnay read." The birds fly-
iîîg triurnphantly above the fire of the
Cockney sportsmian's gun, represent-
ing the 'Mrs. (misses), followved by
L. J. Gardner; -whiIe the rest of the
address is clearly, Woodlands, WTest
End, Southîampton. The others are
equally plain; No. .5 being- intended
for MHr. Beer, Axmninster, and No. 6
desig' ned for Clock Houise, Tooting,
Surrey- "

There corne to the King, on an
averag e, forty-five letters per wveek.
They are, of course, forwvarded to
His Majesty's Secretary; but whether
the august being to whom they are
directed ever knows of them is an-
otiier niatter. Aniong those poor let-
ters God knows hiow rnany mnay be
the forlorui-hope of some ignorant
but innocent life. \ We give blire
addresses to our late Queen.

The wvriter of NO. 7 Nvas appar-
ently in great straits of poverty, not
being able, even lin these days of
pennîy postage, to afford the price of
a stanîp. No. 8 wvas evidently um-
portant, and xvas posted lu London.
Probably the sender stili believes tlîat
it failed iii its mission only because
"enot taken care of." No. 9 is a des-
perate attenîpt to gain the car of
Royalty-for if the Queen wvil1 not
listen and hielp, the'n try the Prince
of WTVaIes, and if lie refuse, turn to
the Marquis of borne.

Many of the letters were addressed
in verse, sonie of whichi is certainly
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clever enouigh to find its wvay into
priiit.- No. io could not fail ini reacli-
ing its destination, as l)articttlar at-
tention is called to, the fact that the
postage is paici.

No. i i appeals stronglyN to, the sen-
timiental side of our natures ; tlic
writer evidently bcitig in that stage
of the tender passion wheni lie care"d
or knew flot if ail thue Nworld ivas
awvare of his affection, and îw'hci lic
needs nmust turn. to versification. Thie

direction, certaini y. is nulost e.xplicit,
cvincuung the care and anxiety of the
write r.

In No. i i thie naine " J-awklitrst
lias been so pronotunccd as to dcvelop
îvhen written into ''Auigust."

''lue addrcss, " Johin Smith, Lon%-
clou," is rathier vaguec considering flic
size of the city.

The last lias a pathos all its own,
recallingy the Clhristmuas missives of
our owvn childhiood.

MASTERPIECES 0F ART-DA VINCI'S LAST SUPPER.

13V THE RE\T . GEO. F. SALTON, B. A.

TIIE LAST SUPP1ER.

H-EN biographers w,\rite of
Leonardo da Vinci tlueir
languagre at once bc-
conues extravagant. Thuts,
Vasari says: "Hie wvas

.especially endowed by
God Iimself so wonder-
fully were beauty, grace,
and talents united In bis
personi." As a child of
twelve lie dumbfotinced.
and perplexed luis nias-

squestions and probleins in

nuathenmaties. Whien a little older hie
invented the wvheel-barrow and thîe
turbine wlicel. H-e interested him-
self in sculpture, lilccwise in archi-
tecture. WThien lie wishied to paint
drapcry lue made dlay figu-tres aud
dipped the drapery in plaster, that it
nîight liold its place anci be of ser-
vice in nuany sittiings. H4e con-
struicted niodels and inade designs for
perforating mnountains; lue latinclhed
iîuto ineclianics and shoveci how bv
levers, cranie, and screws great

wt

ters by Iii
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weights miglit bc lifted. HL-e begged
leave to raise thec Chureli of Sali
Giovanli in Florence, so that hie could
put under it another foundation, andi
said lie would (10 it witlîout intcrrupt-
ing the service groingy on within.

Another most difficuit problei hie
seenîs to have solved-the art of liv-
ingý on notliing, for tiiougli lus patri-
miony wvas smnall and lie earned almnost
nothing, lie lived like a prince, withi
servants and liorses. Thie secret died
with imii to the great sorrow of
present-day artists.

Ini short,, Da V7 inci represented the
higliest type of inventive greius, in-
tellect, and culture of tÈ.-, sixteentli
century in Italy.

Afteî- stulying with, Verrocchio for
short tinie. lie xvas engaged with the

inaster iii the painting of a St. John
baptizing Christ. Ili this wvork lie
painted an angel, w-hichi so far sur-
passed aniy portion executed bv er
rocchio that the master neyer touiched
color again.

In 149î, when forty-onle years of
age, lie wvent to M\ilan upon the iii-
vitation of the Duke of Sforza, and
one of the first wvorks lie undertook
w~as the fainous Il Last Suipper,"- nlow,
alas! fallen into decav. H-ere ]lis
drawing lias been miost ca.-eful, luis
Iines w'on(lcrfully expressed. the
stibtility of formi; his color 'vas clear
an(l silvery, and hlis composition lias
ccrtainly neyer 1) en surpassed. Thle
figures are larger thlan life, painted Ini
oit. iii fugitive pigmients on1 the walls
of the refectorv ini flhc 01( Saut-a
Maria (della Grazia. Th'le(ra ti
muomuent is cluoàexi when Christ an-
nounces ]lis ,ai))i-aclig icybtrayal. and
the discilesC arc rcI)reselited as vari-
ously expressing their grief and con-
stermation. 'Plie characters. rca(ling
f romu the left, arc Bartlionn)iiew,
Janues the vouniger. Anidrew. Peter,

jus, john, Christ. Phullip, Tiiomas.
janues the EIder. MAattluew, 'flîacddeus,
andi Sinucon.

'Plie ilsual forni of painting the
"Last Supper " iii Leonardo?s day

w\as to put the table in oriental style,
andc, of course, hiave the figures re-
clining. But Da M\inci purpo3-ely
used the dining-rooi table ini order
to fill the square with anotiier table
like the tlîree already used by thie
nionks iii tluis refectory. I-is -\vas
greatly revolutionary.

Sec wliat conifusion Clînist's ques-
tion lias caused. johin is aiîiost
stuied aiîd sets ;vitl lîands clasped.
Peter asks, IlWho it is, Lord ?" aiîd
is readv to plunge his knife into the
offender. Audrew raises his lîaids
in huorror. James the youiugrer siowvs
tIce lesser aixiety, N\,Iilst Bartholo-
niew, w'ith strong atluletic forni and
wYith f eet crossed, lias raised hiniseif
s0 quickh' iluat lic lias not li-a( tinie
to strciig)tlienl tlieni. Pliillip pro-
tests, " You kiiow, Lord, it could not
bc I ?" M-attliewv, Nvith young, strong,
splendid face and beautifual figure,
tlirows Ilus luani(1 towards judas, and
ilins subtily connects one group wvitlh
thec otiiers. Tluaddeus, in tiat back-
ward turu of the eye, says plainly,
Il 1toldI you so; I bold youl to lookz

after judas." Sinicon is more or
less in doubt.

Christ, tlîat lovely central figure,
reinains perfectly caînu anuii it ail.
lZvervtliing, centres on I-Iim. I-Te bal-
ances the wliole mbt miastcnly order.
'Ple vailigPoint is Christ. AI]
huies run to thue centre. Wý\lierever
vou look v'our eve inistinctively travels
to that central figutre.

W-ithout doulit tlîis is the Most suc-
cessful effor7t Of Christi'an1 art, and'
w%%itil tule exception of Rapluael's,

Transiguration " and "' Sisline M-\1-
(lonnaiý, the greatest picture iii the
worl(l. '1'lere is more of brain. nmore
of lucart. more of devotion, muore of
thc spiritulal, more of iiusiglut, more
of or-(lrlv grouping luece thlan iii 'anv
other picture I lave sei.
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WINTER JOYS IN 11E FROZE N NORTH-.

(!.NTR'ODUCYlIO-V BY TH'IE EIIfO!).

BY PASTOR CHIRISTIAN SCHM ITT.

't

TIIE MISSION; BANI) AT NAIN.

FIIREE vcars ago w'e ihad
the ieastîre of visitiligT the Mýoravian missions

inLabrador, andi were
1) r o f o u lidlv imipressed
-%withi the hieroic work
performied thiroughr> one
IiidrC(l a i d( sevcîîty
years 1w the bras -

Soulled miissionaries of
the niost zealouls mission-
ai-v chutrchi in Chris-

tenidom. The «-l-Iaian Cliuirchi is
of Special initerest to --\Ietliodists
througliout the Nv-orld. It Nvas the
trustful calinu of sou) of the \Ioravian
mîssionaries in a storîîu at sea tliat

impresscd the \V'csleys wvith a senlse
of solncthimng wlîich the United
l3rethricii lia( w'hichi thicv had not.
It w~as at a \forav'ian service ili
.Fettcr Lane, London. that Johin Wes-
Iey feit his Iîeart sirangycly vrd

xvxelie listenied to the exposition of
the Word. 13v a v'isit 10 the Mora-
viln Mother Flouse at 1-Ierrnbulitt ini
Gcrmianvx bis faitlî w~as aftcrnvards
confirnied -and strcng.thied. \'e re-
c'cive regUlarlyth Ui rnssioliary report
of this Chur-Ch fromn ils mission
hiouse ini Fetter Lalic. The \oa
vians and the Methodists arc thie oîîlv
two churchecs whichi naiit-ain in fonni'
and( titie the love-fcasts, the modern
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A LABRLADOR 'MISSION SETILEMENT IN NVINTER.

analogrue of tlue Agape of the primii-
tive chiurch.

The mission of Miethiodismi as
taughit by jolin Wesley Nvas to go not
mierely to those whio need us, but to
iliose wlio neeci us iiost. This the
\IMora-%iai l)rcthren ini their mission-
ary -work liave enilatically done.
To the hardest fields in thc worlcl
they hiave goiie, and none more liard
thani their missions ini the bleak and
sterile coast of Labradlar. 0)f thiese
missions we gave an account ini Tfhe
M\,ethiodist Mi]agazinie for November
and December, i1905. W'Te there de-
scribed the mission Nvork atNan
H-opedale, and other lparts of this
desolatc coast wvith copious illustra-
tion. We hiac the pleasure of nîcet-
iug Pastor Christian Schmitt on thec
ship " \irginia Lie"on its mlost
northern tour to the Nain 'Mission,
and w-ere hiospitabir eiltertained both
at thc mission houses at I-lopedale and
Nain.

The accomipayingý?i article by Pastor
Schmitt wvil.' Ne are sure, possess
nîuch initei-est to our- readers as a
message from one of the miost hieroic
of modern missionaries:

Soon after our ice-bound coast of
Labrador cast off once more its win-
try aspect, we were cheered and en-
couraged again by letters and tokens
fromn friends far aw'ay, who hiad re-
nîemnbered us duringy the rnany
nîoiths ini which wve wvere shutt ont
from the outer w'orld. I wish to tell you
sonie features of the life of our peo-
ple, anid the wvork we are privilegfed
to do hiere. Agriculture, of course, is
out of question; indeed, if our
people ever felt inclined to tumu
veo-etarians, they would soon have
to starve. Thev are a carnivorous
race, fcedingp on land and sea atniais,
but the gyreater portion of their food
is supplied by the sea. Tfhe w'alrus,
the -white Nvhale, and especially the
seai. furiiish them w'ith a food
pecuiliarly adapted to the climate, for
the heatinig quality of this diet cri-
ables tluem to endure the extremie
temperature of wîinter, 4o degrrees
beloNv zero.

In April, our- Eskimos niake lonig
journeys into the interior of Labrador
to hunt reindeer or cariboo. These
jourucys they acconîplishi %ith their

auidgs, oftcn travelling
limidreds of miles. Duiigç thecir tra-
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xTels, thiey frequeutly mieet xvithi Iu-
dians, but are nat able ta hiave much
intercaurse xvitlî them, as thiese againi
speak anather laniguagre. Sometimies,
wxhile hiuudrcds af miles away fromn
any hiumaiî habitation, the pinich of
xvant is severely feit. Deer may, hap-
peu ta be scarce-othier aimials or
bircis are îîever plentiful i thiese alti-
tndes-aiid w~heui reduced ta extremes
the naicwill cut up, soak, and chiev
anyvtingio inIilis possessioni tlîat is
nliade of skiiî. Boots, clothes, ruas,
aIl have ta be sacrificed ta keep mnan
aiid logs alive. In mast cases, they
xviii eventually nieet with deer, but
if this is impossible, thev hiave ta re-
turiî hiome as best tlîey can. Duringy
these jouriucys they carry« no tents.
Tley, build eaclî nilît a niew siîaw-
hanuse, wvîici does iîat require miore
tlîan lialf-an-liaur ta coiîstruct. As
soon as the (icer is reacied, proper
camîps of sniow-lîonses are built, aîîd
tîîeiî tliey viii live in tiiese for weeks.

Their huntinçg-grounids for the
polar bear, xvairus, auid seal are xîot
far fromî the mission station. AI-
tihough,,l the caast is ice-bound froni

thc eiid of Noveniber tilt tie Cn(t of
Jtne, yet sonie t%%.enity ta thiirty miles
awvav ta the cast, outside of ail islaiffs
aiid shioals, tiiere is ta bc founid more
or less duriing the xw'hole wiuter, an
expanise of open \vater, \\.vhich is
usually called "thie ice's edge. " H-ere
thie Eskimlo litnts thie polar bear,
w'alrus, aild seal, anid hiere more tlîan
anivwhlere lie is called uipon ta exer-
cisc skill and judgmeint, courage and
patience. Iu former y'ears, the onily
weapons used Nverc harpoonis. Md
cru rifles are now takinig the place of

*tlh 01(1 hunting iuîipleiiîîents.
Thie janrney ta " the kce's edge " is

ofteui attenided withi difficu1ty and
dangcer. The ice, whichi is aften
hummnocky, beinig piled up by the
wavcs of the sea. must be traversedl
by sledge ani dogs. 'flic hiunters
have always ta be oni the alert, as an
off-shore winid m iii swiftly discaunct
li1nge " paiîs " of ice, anid (drive il-
occupanits far ont ta sea. 1-Jere, a],
tliey encanlip, an(l fixe for thîe ti:..
iiu snow-houses. l-Innting- tlie seat is
flot clifficult althoughi it requircs g oc
nîiarkzsnianiship, especially fram the

i[R'Cl1GWIIALES.
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CASTING TUIE H1ARrCON.

lgt"kayaks " (boats), which adapt
thîemselves ta every motion of the
sca. Thle polar bear and walrus are
mare difficuit ta lîuut, an accauint ai
tlîe resistance tlîcy offer. NMearly
every winter sane lînuter is attackecl,
uipset, axîd turned out af bis " kayakz
by a -wouiîded walrus. Thli Eskiio
very rarely loses l)reselice of miinci
iii any extreinity. I-le will flrst
clutch and Iîald fast ta lus guin or
harpoaxu, and tiien lie will laok for a
wav af escape. As the Eskinîa can-
ilot swin, anc of luis fellaw-lînnters
-will go axîd pull lîim ont ai tlîe water
N%.hiexi lie is -upset.

A 1qain inaxi wvnt, liuunting for
sxuuall ganie anc day. wvith a niinzzle-.
loading shatgun. After tranipinig for
a ivlhole day without resuit, lie bent
luis footsteps lîoniewarcl. On lus way,
wliile emcerginig mta a moure open ex-
panse of ice, a linige polar bear uuueti
luis gaze at soiuc snuiall distance off.
Nathing Nvould have been casier than
ta avaid the bear; but tlue plucky
lititer approachied the brute, ;and
fired a charge af snuall siiot riglît juita
the face iu order ta blind linui. Runi-
iuing off, lie attenuptecl ta rani a new~

chiarg,,e inito the nituzzle af hiý gun ;
but thie enrageci bear hiad found out
his whereabouts by sccnt alone, and
wvas sooni close uipon liinn. 'fli
ilskinmo dlrew off Ibis Iieavy skin-coat,
flung it in the direction of the bear,
and thien ran farthier off ta finishi
laading. XVhile the enraged ýanimial
Nvas teariug his coat ta shreds, lie
gaive it tlic scondc charge in thé side.
]3efore lie finally killed it, the litunter
had ta part alsa witlî lus skiiî boots
iii the sanie wvay.

In inidwinter, wili iglits are longo
andl days short, whlen tcrrific sna-w-
starms sweeC the caast, w'hen the
black becar dazes in lus laiîg, Nvintry
sleep, tlîei we collect aur littie floclc
of Eskimios around auir mission sta-
tionî. WTluat seeiîîed in spring, sali-
nier, aiîd autunuin a (leserted village,
110w becaiîes full of life, mîusic, anîc
sa11g. 'fle nontlîs frani the first af
Advexît dowvn ta tlîe end of March ar
beginiig af .April, are aur spiritual
harvest-tiuîe. \Ve coic inta taucli
with each inclividual of aur flock; we
sec tlîcir failing s, and also tlîcir vir-
tues, axîd often. lave good reasan ta
rejaice over tlîeir spiritual pragress.

11IU SUNDAY DRESS.
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Duiriîîg this brief winter-tinie, we 1101(
services every clay of the week. W'e
l)rcacli to theni in their own mother-
tangue. We hold sclîool foi- the chul-
dIren, and ini order tlîat they mnay
learn tlîat there are other people liv-'
ing on this vast globe l)eSides thcmn-
selves, we teach thern a littie geog-
raphy, besides, elementary rules of
aritlîrnctic, and a littie astronomy.
Practically ail can read thieir 13ibie.l
and use their hymin-books, and write
a letter now and then to thecir is-
sionary.

'fle services are cheerful and wel
attenclei. On festive and high days
a choir of E-skinio min and womien
adds a charmi to the meetings. The
singingy is p)easing, and earnest at-
tention is paid to the dîscourse. After
a mieeting, some one of tic hearers'
may corne to the missionary for fur-
ther explanation. L\ow and then wve
are privileg-ed to sec the sudden
change that God's Spirit w'orks ini tlc
Ilàiia lieart.

Peace and order are îîot uplield
lîcre bv thc arii of governnmeît or
lawî, b)ut solely by tlîe influence of the
Gospel. Wre hiave 11o jucîges, 110
police, anid yet tliefts, outrages, and
feloîîies are practically unkîîowîi.
'fl inissionary is ail ini ail to the nîa-
tive, andi altiioug li lie lias no power
to say "you iîst," yet lus w~ishi is
(luil\ considcred and seidoni ti-es-
passed.

\Vc often feel tiîat tliese wiîîter
nionthis of toil and lal)or for tlîe M\as-
ter ai-e aIl too l)lief, aîîd our lîearts
are sad wlîeî our Block disperses
again after Easte- to the lîutinm-
grouids Truc, tlîcy nuake the mis-
sionî station tlieir cenître, aîîd cail fre-
quently. in order to get advice aîîd
lîelp). and to attenîd services; but w~e
feel kcenly tlîat sonietimies, especialiy
wvith our youingci- Iiiers, tiiese
nîonths of absence seeni to undo -what
wvas built up duriing the long winter.

Nain, iLabrador.

ICEBERG.

0 wonderfuli round whose birtli-hour
Prophetic song, miraculous power,
Cluster and twinc, like star and flower.
O Lighit of Liglits,
Thyself, Thyseif the W\onder- art.
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SOME POETS AND POETRY 0F THE GASPEREAU,
ix, NO7VA SCOP1IA.

DYV ARTHtUR JOIHN LOCKI-ART.

(Pasto?. clixr).

Oli thie last rays of feeling and life inust depart,
Ere thie bloon-i of tlhat~ valley shiaH fadfe from iny heart."

-~foe, ".4lfeeti??g of the Waters.'

CAUGI-T this morningI the scent of the keen
wild brier, and of the
wvet willows-the giant
willows-scattering th'eir
leaves in a littie ïMaine
valley, looking seaward;
then, in an instant, I
wvas away with wings of
fancy and of memory,-
miv childhood was with
me> andi 1f was in the

valley of the Gaspereau. I was -%an-
(lering again by the dyke-sides and
along thue willowy banks, where the
CCold centennial stenis " wvere rîfted
and blackened to the hleart, rugged
and riven, and sending up their
shoots of green and yellow. I was
in the old orchard, wvhere, in mny
childhoocl's day, the tali pear-trees
stood on either side the farmnhouse
door; wvhere in autuin the rnellow
fruit sent its odors from the midst
of dewy grasses and nuoist fallen
leaves; I was following the Tren-
hli brook into its slaty canyons,
where fir anci silver birch wvere lifted
sheer against the sky.

C) yes, ail the ]and] is fair,-ancl
ail the fairer becaus'e I love it! This
land, where now I live, is also fair;
but I know a couintry-and being-
mine w'hen a child, it is mine stili-
robed in the richest hues of phantasy
-to me a greener, swveeter, a diviner
land. Because-will any one ask
why? And there is a river wvhose
flow of eternal mnusic fils ail i-ny soul

with drearn. Neyer can I think of
it, and the his from whichi it leaps,
and the meadowy bottomi of the val-
iey through which it takes its wind-
ing way, but I must recail the words
of Ruskin: " No clearer or diviner
waters ever sang witu constant lips.
of the hand whicli 'giveth ramn frorn.
heaven'; no pastures ever lightened
in springtinie with more passionate
blossoming; no sweeter homes ever
hallowed the heart of the passer-
by with their pride of peaceful glad-
ness-fair hidçlen-yet fuil-confessed.
. The place remains..
unchanged in its larger features."-

The Gaspereau begins, a wilcl
mnountain-born stream, among the
his about Black Rock, and in the
bosom of its own clear lake, wvlose
namne it bears; and cornes down, fair-
featured as a miaiden, with the mnerri-
ment of a child. But, ah! how de-
mure.and gentie is the crystal Puri-
tan, as it goes wandering and wind-
ing, leisurely through the meadows
of its lower vailey, haif hidden in its.
thîckets green, its wild-rose tangie,
ancd wiiiowy bordlers and its bridges,
withi its elrn-tree sentinels standing-1
so very erect, here and thiere, to mark
the stations of its course, where wve
niay safeiiest Joiter aiud sweetliest
dream; and at iast iapsing into the
red-mud channeis and green slime-
betwveen the dyke-banks, and finding-
the yellow waters of Mina's Basini
through mounds and meadowvs of the
sea.



Sonie Poets andi Poetry o! the Gaspeq-eau. 1

From that beautiful Acaclian bill
wvhere the College stand, ini the vil-
lage of Wolfville, embowered amid
trees, 37ou have a double prospect. A
native poet,* a descendent of the
Frencli Acadians, who lives bere,
has thus apostrophizeci the scelie:

"INIy homne, miy loved, iny ti-ce.embowvered
land !

So dlear art thou 1 îîever more wvould stray;
Contented here to rest in joy ailvay,

Near by such loveiiness of sea and strand.

"Perfected Nature's swveet and mnild cornniand,
Fulil of the luxury of nighit and day,
And every season's bounity ail repay

The -lovingt heart subniitted to lier hiand.

Here wvou1d I die 'muid scenes that saw nie
born,

And filied my youthifui eyes wvithi happy
things ;

Thiat gave nuy spirit ail the gooù of breath:
My happy day since life's short joyful morn.

"To this highi noon has passed on golden wing:
1May ail its pleasant lighit shine on my

death. "

Before you lies the plain of the
Grand Pré, ini varied and splendid
color,-the mnost favored spot of
beauty ini that historic land. 'fhere
is the wvhite evening sheen of sheeted
Minas, and the range of the North
Mountain, witbi the valleys of the
Horton and Cornwallis, and the
shagged mountain terminus, called
Blornidan, sitting with bis feet in the
sea. Another native poet,t whose
grave is aniong the scenes of his
birth, and of bis love, sang of its awe
and spiendor:

"About the buried feet of Bloinidon,
Red-breasted sphinx with crown of grey

and green,
Thie tides of Minas swir,-thieir veilèd

queen,
Fleet-oared fromn far by galicys of the suin.

"The tidal breeze blows its divinest gale:
Tlie blue air winks -vith life like beaded

wvine

John Frederick Herbin, ini "The Marslh-
lands."

t Theodlore Harding Rand, in "lAt Minas
B3asin, and Other Poems."

St or-e'd of Giooscap and Evangcl'ine-
Eachi to the setting suni timis sea (I sail.

Opulent day lias pour'd its living gold
T ili ail the West is boit With oriînson bars,
Nov (Iarkness liglits its silver inoon and(

stars,-
The festal beauty of the wvorid new.old,

Facig the dawn, in v'igil tliat ne'er sieeps,
The Sphinx the secret of the Basin kzeeps."

It xvas, in an earlier day, and stilt
is, tbe resort of the Acadian stu-
dents, and stili more ini these later
days, of sunmmer tourists-seekers of
gceological specimiens, and particular-
ly of the prized amethystine stone
found there.

About midway up the valley, be-
tween ]Brooklin and WTalbrook, nest-
ling in its miost picturesque part, is
a home I used to visit, and where 1
spent many days of a dreamer 's
youth. It lias passed into other
hands since, but it wvas then the pro-
perty of a sturdy farmier and or-
chardist-a mani wbom ail respected
-and of bis tbrifty wife. She hiad
before lier mlarriage been at times an
inmiate of our borne. and I wvas,
therefore, wýelconme. 0 the sumnimer
nights when I lay Iistening there,
and the silvery lip of the brook that
ran near by dropped its music on miy
ear, and I hieard the caîl of tbe boon,
and the rustle of willows and orcharci
trees, and the echio of the not distant
sbore, when the tide came "butrsting-
borne." The place xvas 50 secluded*
by hilis and trees that tbe shadows
fell early; it wvas so surrouinded by-
cliffs of siate and hanging wvoods;
that I used to compare it witb the
Happy Valley of Rasselas. How
often have I dreamied miy dream-
there, watching the sun go down be--
hind that bill in the west-tbat one-
bill with its upward winding road,.
fromi -,vlicb part of the trees had'
been shorn. I have described the.
place in some verses of the tune,.
long ago:
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SThe davs, tliat -wcre corne bitck again,
TIxy kcencs thieir wvonted joys retiew;

My heart is tonch'd wvitIx plcasing pain
WVhilo nlow they ligvhten on rny view;

Thy quiet walks 'iniâ orchard trees,
iy bowery river's distant glow,

Thy rnurrnuring haunts of laboring becs,
(i happy, htappy Gaspereau t

"Low in the shelter of the dale
The rivcr's circling silver fos

And plats of verdant intervale
Have liedgcs of the wilding rose,

Ernhower'd in elrns, rny fancy secs
The roof -troc of the farni-house old;

And, peep'd frorn leafy apple trees,
Bright spheres of rcd and green and gold.

"I hear the farm-boy's whistled tune,
A% slowv le wvalks bc.hind his teai;

I sec the kine at stiltry noon,
Stand in thie willowv.shaded strearn;

And lingering wvith fond dclay
Wlhile evcning cornes serencly stili,

Watchi the rctiring flarne of day
Through pines that plume the western butl.

The air with wildalowcr scent is sweet,
And %NIere yon crystal watcr's glide

The blue-flags and the scdge repeat
Their imuage in the stilly tide:

The 'willowvy bridges-elhn trees tait-
The d ripping rnill--'whIeel, turning slow,-

Tiie vitehr spire*-lI sc thcrn ail,
0 happy, happy Uaspereau ! I

O 1 wvould be willingý to lie wvake-
fui there again at night, and listen
to the rustie of the leaves, and the
sound of the brook running by the
door! O the sweet Ioveliness! And,
ah, that brook! \'hen shall I fol-
low suclh another!

Then I hiad sonie leisure for the
full indulgence of the roamning and
dreainig propensities. H-ealth, as
wvell as poctie illusions, mnust then
be purstued by the brookside and
along the banks of that delightful
river. There the thorni bush wvas
richi withi beautifullest blossom or
clustered wvitlî the reddest and mel-
lowcst bernies; and the old wind
apple stood out in thue pasture
.ground. Thiere the sweet brier was
sweestest, and the wild roses were
rnost abundant; there were the laz-

* Froni 'lThe Masque of 'Ministrels."I

iest paths at ilioonlighit tirne, or in
the long summer afternoon, flirough
clovered and daisied nueadows.
W'eeks so spent at the Trenhiolin
farm, in the lower part of the Gas-
pereau Valley, or at the Anderson
farin farther tup, or with the Blor-
dens and Palmieters, of Avonport
and ILower H-orton, are among the
brighitest and best remiernbered.
WVhen can we match those sununuer
evenings spent iu walks between
Uncle Johin A-'s and the village?
Thiose beech-niuttinigs aniid the M1ar-
tin woods, in the golden autun
afternoons? And niow I see the net-
tled cherry trees, wliere the robins
contencled -with the children for the
briglit and juicy spoil; and the lad-
der amnong the boughis that tempted
miy feet to climib. l3eautiful land!
I can see you stili. I can se your
ancient meadows, rich with grass
and grain; and the -river's course,
rnarked hy thick-clustered trees that
reveals the silver beauty of its cur-
rent in furtive glimipses.

Shall w~e speak of this land with-
out a mention of the Poet wvho lias
peopled this region -%vith the kindly
chîldren of lis imagination? We
hiail hiiri in passing; but we are to
speak of some of the local singers,
who unlike the greater Anierican
singer that neyer visitcd the country
his pen lias sanctified, were born and
bred luere, and delight to celebrate
the land. F-lor Il who love the land,
and have attempted to hionor it with
song, arn not the only one. I hope
to pluck and weave a bouquet that
wvill be worthy to deck the brow of
the genius of my Acadian land.

TIhe first one of our native minis-
ters to sing the praise of this beauti-
fui river-so far as nuy record runs
-wvas Johin Leander Bishop, a nua-
tive of Gaspereau, and an alumnnus
of Acadia, who uvent to the United
States, and settled there as a physi-
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-cian, I think, sonmewvhere iii Pennsyl-
vaila. I think lie is nat naw living-.
Soniewhere back in flic forties of the
last century, lie wrote a paem, iii
which hie contrasts bis native streami
wvith ather rivers lie lias visited, and
in wvbichi lie recauints the histarical
and legrenclary incidents connected
with it. \Ve wviI1 give sarie of the
'lnes descriptive of the river as being
the best. IHe speaks of it as ir
streami-
." whose wild luxutriance reveals

The fertile growth its wave conceals."

,And then gaes on ta say:

In soft andl nazy (lance to stray
I'v'e wvatched thy gentie NNiuingiiç wvay,

As ,apn o'er its rocky bcd
Thy shallowv current dowvward sped;
Or deeply smoothly slid away
WVithout a ripple or a spray.
And 1 have dreaxn'd, tho' scarce to song
As yet thine, humble namue belong,
That xîot the travel'd suninier gale
E'er slept within, so sweet a "aie
As that upon whose bosoun bright
Thy current shapes its uine of ligylit;
Where, isstning froin thc dark ravine,
Thy forest*shadowved -%vave is seen
To check its tide, that many a mile
Had fretted in the dark delile,
Wherc frowvning o'er their subjeet-flood
The mural precipices stood.

My thougbts, tho' seldomn now I inay
Beside Ùby murmuring -waters stray,
Oft turn, by fond remiembrance led,
Where those grey rocks obscurely shed
Their image in thy foanming wvave,
Whose eddying coursew~as wvont to lave,
Their shelvy base, where iii and ont
The salmion and the speckled trout
Gliding, were frequent captives mnade
133 patient anglet' in the shade ;
While swveetly on the brandi above
The wild.bird tuned his note of love;
Or mingled with tby murniur still
Its nmonotone the distant ii;
And sloping skyward froîn thy shore,
Those bilîs a fadcless mantle wore,
0f fragrant spruce and hemlock green;
Whîere tic sun's latest rays werc seen,
And in the glade with Spring's flrst glowv
Tbe Mayflower bloonied amid tic snowv."

In tlîe days whien I wvas corning ta
-realize that poesy was oîîe of the de-
iighits of life, there carne ta niy
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father's biouse a littie Iiterarv jour-
nal, namied The W-ýeekýly 'Miscellany,
and publishied b\ a printer narne
Cunnabel, of Hlalifax. 'There wvas in
one of the issues, 1)ublislied, or re-
publislîed, sonie very musical stanzas
on the Gaspercau, whicb I theread
then connittecl ta nienory, and hiave
neyer forg-otten, ta which were ap-
pendeci the iniitiais, M. J. K.-the
saine ta whoni joseph H-owe ad-
dressed the poeii, beginning-

H111gb of hecart ! though soine niay sucer,
Trcad thy path and have no fear,
Bon, thy thoughts to I.ife's duli duties,
Fcast thiine ey .e ou Nature's beauties,
l3rood not o'er thine hîours of sadness
Till thîy soul is Stungr to inadncss.

Olear thy, browv, oh, iNlaiden fair,
And tune thine harp to lighter air."

TIhe author, then Miss M\ary Katz-
man, afterwards 1-\Irs. iLawson, W~ho
hias been commrtdin a post-
humnous volume of lier verse, en-
titled, "Frankincense and Myrrh."
Thiese verses deserve a place ini any
Acadian anthology:

Thze Valley of the Gaspercau.

"lThe Spr's embroider'd kirtie hung grace-
,fui round the earth,

Starred with the rainbow blossoins of glad
rejoicing birth,

The green trees shook their tassels, iii
feathiery beauty hutng,

And music filled the forest by a thousand
voices Sunig.

The bladed grass looked upwvard froni the
ricli aiid fal1owv soul,

And Sabbatb beauty niantled the homes of
happy toil;

Wbile the sun from heaven's blue arches cast
a wvondrous golden glow

Ou the glad and fruitful valley of the lovcly
(3aspereau.

Fair sleep that pleasant vallcy, a sweet Aca-
diaxi scene,

As the lazy river wander'd thc sleepy banks
betwcen;

The blue flags cast a shadow of azure on its
1)reast,

And the sedge-grass choked the mill.wheel,
now niotionless in rest.

The wild rose shed its perfumo upon the
balmy air,
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And the gracful Linnew, a tribled in f ragilo
beauty there

While the green and graceful Nvi11eovs bent
lovingly anci law,

Like a band of trusty wvarders, o'er the
winding Gaspereatn.

"Far in the hazy distance sine stately elm-
tree grew,

Graceful lin ail their grandeur and vcrdant in
their hue,

Each iu umibrageous bcauty, of Nature's own
design,

Batlied lu tAie dews of heaven, aiîd rays of
glad sunshine;

Each lifting to the southw~ind a leafy diadem,
Whose sof t greeni clusters shadowed thie old

centennial stem,
The elm trees and the wilIows brouglît back

te long agao
Wlîen Acadian peasants wandered by the

hîappy Gaspereau.

"Iere in the peaecfui valiey they fill'd the
grassy sod,

And lifted Up the incense of simple hearts
to God ;

And liere beside the river, in purple eventide,
They set tîxase wiilow saplings, naw aid and

sanctified,-
Ay, satîctified by sorrow, by sufferingland by

tinie,
By dearer things of meniory, which stir the

spi rit's ch iinme;
For those willows chant a legend by the river

wVhere tlîey grow
0f the first Acadian settiers by the lovely

Gaspercau!

The elnî trees and the willows, are but me-
marials new,-

Thiraugcli fair and fruitful ridges thc Saxon
speeds bis plouglh;

Rougli Englisli voices echo tlîrouglî the wvood-
land's green expanse,

Wlîere fell the silvery cadence of the sunny
land of France.

The hearthstane is deserted, and law the

roof-tree lies,
Mhile Nova Scatia eainis the sil beneatx

Acadia's skies;
But the exiles live forever! their'steried

aunais graw
In tîelem trees and tlîe willaws by the sunny

Gaspereau

Strange mystery af Nature, defyîng change
and tinie,

Whiclî keeps te seul imamortal amid earth's
frosty tirne!

The hands have long beeu lifeless wvlich set
each tender stem,

But they wave in living beauty, as type and
pied g of t1fem.

Like a gwd name after» burial, each elm and
wvillow bears

Sign inanutal far the exiles of thxe land ivhich
once ivas theirs;

And thecir liallowing presence lingers thraugh
the stiliness seft and loNw,

XVhicli wraps tlîe pleasant valley of tlîe shin-
i ng Gaspcreau."

Conîiiiig ta the later years we find
them rich and abundant in lyric
fruitage. Arthur Wentwvortli I--aton
niingles the conditions of the present
day with the quieter dreams of. the
past:

CAnd now across the iueadaws, ivhile tiie
farmers reap and s4 w,

The engine chriek _i.ts discorde te tîxe tills,
of Gaspereau,

And ever ontward te the sea the restless
Fundy tide

Bears piayf tl pleasure yachts and busy trade.
ehipe, side by side.">*

He lias told us in musical versei
the legend of "The N\amingý of
the Gaspereau"; how the Tndian's.
Magapskcegechik acquired its mnore
pronounceable syllables. from the
young F-renchmian, Jaspêre, wvhom al
loved, wvho died on the voyage over..
Some of the stanzas are very swveet:-

"Now the rainbew tints of autilin
Deck the anciexit bille,

And the drearny river saunters
Past the lazy miille.

Let us seek te murmuring forest
WVhere the pine and hemlocks groiv,.

And a thousand fringèd shadawe
Fali upon the Gaspereau.

"When the aid Acadian farmers,
Sailiug up the Bay,

Landed with their goode and cattle
On te fair Grand Pré,

Wandering thraugh the ancient forest,
Claude, Rene, and Theriot,

In a vale ef nîatcliless beauty
Found thie River Gaspereau.

"IMidst thxe bruishwoed and the rushes
And the trembling ferns

Whcre the river, sighing, singing,
Speedsw~iti xnany turne

Through the gatewvay of the mauntai-L
Towards the nxeadows far below,

On they crept in silent wvonder
By the sun-kissed Gaspereau.

*Resettlemient of Acadia."
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Then arotund thc liemloek ire,
Iu the cabini rude,

With their stock of clîcse and brown-
bread

And thicir aie, lionîc.broeved,
Gathoercd ail the Norman peasants;

And at last René said low:
£Lot us naine Uic noev.found river

Gaspére-water, Gaspereau!'

"Stili it flows amnong the inoadow's,
Singing as of yore

To the forns and trailiny muasses
On the winding shore;

To Uic pifes that dilp thecir branches
In the crystal wvave below,

And tUecerimison lbaves of autxunui
Falling in tic G;aspere.tu." *

An American writer ini the Spring-
field (Mass.) RePitbl-icaii, declares
"the rnurrnuring pines and thie hem-

locks,"- to be chiefly an aiffair of
Longfellow's poemi; and says that
wrhile Maine lias an abundance of
these trees, they are not to be found
in Acadia. H-e lias evidently flot

-pursued his explorations far enough.
0f course, they are flot in the val-
Icys; but let him trace the littie Gas-
pereau to its source lie nîay find
theni. And lie seenis to hiave for-
gotten that eastern M\aine and New
iBrunswick wvere parts of thie ancient
Acadia. So let imii not too hiastily
convict the poets of error.

In this pleasant sonniet, Miss Min-
nie J. Weatherbee gives us a picture
of the valley in late <,"itumn:

Indiait Sumaier ini Gaspcrcait.

Calrn like a trauce onwvraps the slîeltered vale
Save, wvience thr, aizure cradled clouds iow

lie,
Fajit wlîispers reacli nie of a nîinstrelsy

Which ere Novcnibor's advent clioir'd the
dalo ;

"And fax' away an even-stroking *flail
Breatiies tlîro' tho stilhîiess, liko the

nieasured sirrh
That lierald's deailx Athw'art the wvood-

lands Iîigh
Stili faintly fianies a gold and erjînson trail.

*Acadian Le-ends and Lyrics." By Arthur
Wenitwortli ]"ton.

No ril)plo stirs the î'ivcr's brinîingi'' tido,
Beucatx m-'ose burnishi'd surface, broad

andl blite,
The his dlip siliontI.N, and, cloudiets, hide

The treasures, pillaged frein the stinset hue
And treinîulous as love and chaste ns snow,
Que pallici star hangs o'or the af terglo%%."

0f these his, whence fiows our
sonogful river,' the poet*- miight hiave
wvritteniiin lier Il Henîlock H-ills of
Acadia ":

The lîcmlock hilis of Acadie
Are lit witli fnncy's ol)al gleauns,

Eaclî rock a lodo.stone, overy troc
T1'le lgdrasil of early dreans.

Ali ! lit witli fancy's opal glcanis
Tue groves our childishi footstcps trod

The Igdrasils of earhy dreains,
WViion ail the earth scenied fresli froun God.

The groves oui' chîildishi footsteps trod
Whleil Hope w'oke suiiing Nvith tic dlay,

When ail tUeceartlî soemi'd Îresli f roin Goc,-
'11103 lold our hîearts, thîo' leagues aw'ay.

hlen Hope wvoke suiiling w'ith the day
Nýo%' nieinory. liglits cath rock and troc

Tliî.y hîold oui' hîoarts, tiugh lengues awaty-
The liernlock his of Acadie."

Perhaps no fluer lyric, aîîd better
known, can be foui-d tlîaî Bliss
Carman's "I<ow Tide on Grand
Prè,"- iii celebration of our native
river. This is our apology- for giv-
îng enitire tlîat w'ilîi mluSt be
farniliar to nîost readers:

Lowu Tide oit Granid Pré.

"The sun goos downi, anid over all
Tiiese barren roachos of the tide

Suchi unclusive' glorýios fail,
I aliiîost dreani thcy yet %vill 'bide
Until the conîing of Uic tide.

"And yet I know that flot for us,
By any ecstasy of dreami,

H{e lingers to keep) luuinous
A little whlh the grievous strearn
Whîiclî frets, unconîfox'ted of droamn-

A grievous strenm that to and fro
A-thjouglî tue fields of Acadie

Goes Nvandcrinn' as if to knowv
Wlîy one beloved-face should be
So far froni home and Acadie.

*Elizabeth G. Roberts Mc'Donaid.
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<'\Vs it a year or ]ives ago,
We took the grasses iii our bande,'

And eaught the stininer flying leov
Over t ho wvavixig rneadow lands,
And hield it thora betiveen our bande ?

"The wvhile the river at our feet-
A lrovsy iniand nieadow strearn-

At set of sin the af ter-hcat
Made ruînning gold, and in the gleamn
WVe freed our bircli upon the etream.

"There down along the clie at dusk
Wec lifted dripping blade to drift,

Through twilight scented fine like nituck,
Mohre nighit and glooni awhile uplift,

Nor eudfer soul and coul adrift.

"And that wc took into our hande
Spirit of life or subtier thin-

Breathcd on us there, and loocced the bahds
0f dleatli, and taughit us, whispering,
The secrets of sornie îvondcr.thing.

Tien ail your face grew lighit, ani seeni'd
To hold the shiadow of the sun

The cvening faitered, and I deenied
Tixat Mine was ripe, and years hiad donc;
Their whecling undcrnenth the suin.

"So ail desire, and ail regret,
And fear and niemory were natught;

One to rerneniber or forget
The keen deliit our liaîîds hiac caught;
Morrow and yesterday were naughit.g

"The night lias fallen and t..e tide
Noiv and again cornes drifting homie,

Across these aching barrons wvide,
A sigh like driven wvind or foaxu
In grief the flood cornes bursting hiomre."

It muist be ta sonie sucli hioliday
season as this thiat the saine poet re-
fers iii this bit of his verse:

Only June can bring such twilighit
As thiese days that bring net thce;

XVhule a tender, caîni, deep eye-iight
Haunts the cyclids of the twilight,
OnIy three gold stars for niy liglit;

Thou art Jâme and Acadie,
Only âmîe ean bring sucli twilighit

As these days that bring net thoe."

And again:

"Whcn Juine cornes over Acadie,
And roses streiv then nieadow ways,

Their beauty lingers Nvistfully
Through siinny.heartcd Acadlie,-
The sccnted bloomn of chivalry

Dreaîuiing of thee thirough surnncr-days,
XVhen June cornes over Acadie,

And roses strew the meadow wvays."

Jolin Frederick Herbin lias writ-
texi a sonnet series about this Gas-
pereau and Grand Pré région, richi
in the love of a poet for hizs " tree-
embowered lanxd," and in accurate
local description. Here xve inscribe
thiree of thîe best:

The Gasperýcani.
"Belov nie wvinds the river te the sea,

On whose brown clope stood -%vaiting home-
lese niaide;

Stood exiled sons; unshceltered.hoary hieade,.
And sires and niothers durnb in agony.

"The awful glare of burning homes, wlhere free
And happy late they dwelt, breaks on the

slhades
Encempassing thc sailing fleet; then fades

With tuniibling roîof upon the night.bound sea.

"How deep is hiope in sorrew sunk ! How~ hiarshi
The stranger veice ; and loud the hopeless

irail !
Tien silence carne te dwcll; the tide fell

10w ;
The emibers died. On the deserted miarsi,

Whiere grai n and grass stirred only te the
gae

The mnoose unchiased dare cross the Gas-
pereau."

A cross the Dykes.
"The dykes haif bare, are iying in tic bath

0f quivering sunflighit on this Sunday niorn,
Ani bebolinýk afloeck make sweet thp morn,

Old places whiere twe centuries of swath
Have fali'n te earth before the mowvcrs path.

Across the dykes the beil's low sound je
borne

Frein green Grand-Pré, abundant wvith the
cern,

XVith niilk and heoncy wvhich it alwvayslhath.

And now 1 hecar the Angeluis riug far;
Sec faith bo-%v niany a head that suffereci

wrong
Near all those plains they Nvrested frein

the tide.
The visions of thoir last great sorreovs niar

The greenness of these nîeadows; iii the
-ong

0f birds I feel a tear thiat lias net dried."

In thze Gaspereait Valley.
"The rippling river ccascd te sing, wvitlî flowv

Quick-speeding dowvnward te the red-shered
B3ay ;

For new the tide lias founîl a tertueous way
IBetwecn tic bille wvhere orcliardi blessonîs

blov ;
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And the green dykies and nioadows are agiow
Witlx th' even radiance of a golden (liy.
The wateirs' liushl is stralige; and the Iast

lay
0f unscen cat-birds rippies to, and fro.
The day is gone, aud with a iingcring hand

Tho sea's dark fingers press upon the shore.
The bat lias risen inte a broken fliglit

Above the bridge, and darts from strand to
strand.

The silence deepens over nie; white more
And more 1 feel the fuliness of the nighit."

"The River Tide," "Haying,"
"The Nighit Mower, "The Dykes

of Acadie," "lAn Aca(liain at Grand
Pré," IlFaed's E-Zvangeline," "lThe
Returned Acadian," are other genre
pieces which rnlighit well adarn this
paper. The toile of symipathy andi
regret prevails whienever the exile of
thie Acadians becomies the themle:

"Woe fell on you, ye, genial race-
Ye exiieci sons of lily France !

This is no more your d weliling- place,
Ye live, in music and romance;

But oft as purple eventide,
Batiies ail tiiese his in fire and dew,

Sonie wanderer by the rivorsido
Shall drop a tear and dreami of you.

The vale stIl ring-s witli ohidhood's song
Amid its*yollo wing sea of flowers,

White days of suinmer glide along
On wvings of lighit t.hreugh aIl your bowers

"Here, are the trees ye planted-hiere
The remnants of your broken homes;

But to eid graves, from year te, year,
No gheostly niourner ever cornes."

Sonie of the dower of poetic
beauty that covers this region flows
froni the spirit of another poet who
loveci it. We have already given
anc of the sonnets of Theodore
I-adring Rand; but these ai-e of
richest miaterial anc imost perfect
nîould:

A Willowc ut Grand P-rô.
The fitful rustie of thy sea-green leaves

Tells of the homneward tide, and free-blown
air

Upturns thy gleamiing leafage like, a sharo,
A siivery foam thy bosom, as it heaves

* Fromi IlThe 'Masque of Màinstrels."1

O peasant trce, the regai, Bay dotli bear
Its throbbing lireast toeobbs aîîdflds

and grievos 1
O siender frends, pale as a nioenbeami

wveaves,
Joy woke your strain that trembles te des-

pair!

Wiliowv of Normandy, say, do the birds
0f Motherland plain iii thy sca-chant lowv,
Or veice of those who broughit thee in the

ships
To idai vales of Acadie !-Vain words!

Grief unassuaged makes nîoan that Cas-
per-oau, .

Bore on its flood the fleot wvith iron lips."

The Bowuing Dyke.

Sea-widowed lands miore fair tlîan Tan-
tramnar !

Winter s green providence iii July's sun
The olattering, steel tilt ail w~as ever and

dolie,
Flashied on thy breast fremn dawvn te evening

star.

Seen boerds of sw-ect-breathied kcine of sere,
Canard,

Whese cager heofs the hasting iorn eut-
mun,

Sea of insui ciover aftorînatlh lins woen,
And grolden-girdled becs a-near and far.

Le as the harvest meon cornes up the sky,
lIer shield of argent niellowed to, the rim,
The phantoin of tie buriod Vide (ioth flow;

And without noise of w~ave or sea-bird's cry
Fi ail thy ancient cixanneis te tue brim,
Thy ievels of a thousand years ago! "

Another of aur native poets*
wrote sanie years ago a méemorial
poemn for an anniversary occasion at
Acadia College, containing- soi-ne
stanzas on the Gaspereau, which de-
serve quotation:

E"iglt yoars ! it seomis net long age,
(Jemrades wh'lo Nvalked withî me,

Since, last we, saw the Gasperoaii
Fl'ow singing te tlîe sea.

O pensive walks, wlien trocs were full,
Under te lîarvest ioneen

Long tlîoughits, by river beautiful
As Burns' Bonny Deon.

"The orchards blossom wvhite like fenm,
The air witli nectar filis;

Once more we iaugh, and dreani, and reamn
In sunshine on the hills.

*Rev. Burton Wellesley Lockhart, D.D., of
Mancheoster, N.H.
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O rich iii hope! O brave in deed 1
Those <lays are ,gone forever;

And yet, unchanged, the blooining nicad
Srniiles on its iisping- river.

Pilgriis, Acadia, to thy shrine
WVc 1)igour sacrifice;

We snatch, beneath thy sheltering ville
One hiotr of Paradise.

Andi happy over hll anl( donie,
\Ve se the Spring Iight shine,

As %%,lien in days of hopec at honie
W'edrank_ thyxnilk andi wine.

And i ve are glad if flitting lîours
That Icaves uis olti anti worn,

Crown thy iinwrink1zedl face with flowers,
And song andi charmn of morn.

The chalic of the wvine of yonth
Stili pours its living streams;

Ani Io ! iv'e niind the oldexi truth,
Andi dreami the early dreains.

Goti grant that whcn oui' hairs are gray,
WVleîî ti'iliglît blurs the page,

The mnusic of our dlaivning day
.May charni ontr bonely age!«

But these stanzas, fine as they are,
are suirpaissed by tlie following lyrie,
which for subtie poetic and spiritual
beauty is scarcelv surpassed by any-
thingy we have recorded here. How,
in such moments as the poemi de-
scribes, the uniity of the soul's life,
and( its eternal nature and destiny
wvil break uponl us!

By thte Ga.spcreau.
Do you renicînher, ticar, a night in June,

Sologs long ago,
WVhen wve wcre lovers, ivandering wvithl the

J3eside the Gaspereau ?

The river pIas- -.1 and gurgled through its

Slowv stealing to the sea,
.A silver serpent ; in the apple bloonis

The soft air rnstieti free.

Andi o'er thc river froin afar the sounti
Of nîellow twinkling blls

Froin broivsing cattie stirreti the ceho round
In gentie falis and ý%wells.

<No solud of humin sorroiw, nor of niirth,
Streauneti on that pceabroati,

î1nt ail the nlight 1elc owv upenI the Carth
Like thc calmn face -)f Goti.

Andi in our hearts t)- cru breatheti, likze life, a
brcath

0f nioqL (lelicious pain:
It scenieti a whisper rau froin birth to decath,

And bark to birth, again....

Ves, yoit reinemiber, dear, that niglit iii Julie,
So long, so long ago,

\Vhen we wcere loyers, wantieriug wvitli the
moon,

Beside thie Gasperca.

O Iovely land and kindly people!
ni ay not crave reniembrance, but

when can you be forgotten? Mivany
song-s have been sungy for thee, and
thou hast been beloved by xnany.
Suifer nie, tiierefore, to sing for
thee yet a littie song, wherewvith to
show miy love and to witreat thy
sinile of approval,- thou Mivother of
niy Muse, and nurse of joyous sini-
plicity. Tien rnav my pen. have test.
1-ere, Acadia, I lay -at thy feet thiF
wreath of rhynîes culled froni the
pages of some of thy mnost favored
singers!

"0 swcet. Acadian Vale! wvith thce
MyI3 carlier, liappier ycars were passeti-

The days of blest security-
The peac6ful lîours, too bricght to last,

Mihen on thy 1 ilîs 1 sang M JoY,
Andi traceti thiy brooks, thy river's flow:

Hast thon forgot thy îinistrel-boy,
O nuceli-boveti Ville of Gaspereau ?

" f t INenior3 ' on the track returns
By whichi ni, ife the carliest caie,

Anti Fancy rnany a scene discerns
Andi lists to in«any a magic man;

Then do thy woods andi streams appear,
'With paths nîy wvandering feet did know,

Andi ail thy nitisie ineets rny car,
0 winding Vale of Gaspereau !

]Joiv oft froin yon hili's dzirk'inig bro%',
Where tivinkles flrst the evening star,

I've -'Vatelhed the village %vindows gîc'
At sindow.%n in the vale afar;

Or froni the shadiy bridge ]ean'd o'er
The rivcr's gIiliîuering darks below,

Breatheti freshiness froni the sylvan shore!
Ant icard the songs of long ago!

" I will notsay thie word, FarcwN% 1,
Nor cail mny iusing thought 1, o ni tlîe,

Sixîce 'nîid thiy bowers sonie hecaris niay del
Tlîat have not yet forgotten nie.

Each winti tliat swccpls tic rough'ning sca,
It flics Ui wayI 'isli te go,

Anti wafts fond fancy swift te the,
O ]ovciy vale of Gasperealn."

Froîx IlThe 'Masque of Mà\iiîstrels."
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A STAR IFIAT LED.

13V '<IRNA SIII3ARI>.

RZS. WILLOUJGHBY sat aloneMn li er drawviin g-rooiîn aitr
dinner. It was a roomnmade
to hiolel a host of pecople,
and the solitary %voniauî be-
i ng but srnaî of stature
%Vas absorbed and lost iii
the carpeted expaînse of it.

Sile lad drawii lier chair
close to thie fire, as thoughi
insensxbly seekz- ng its coin-
panioiiship), ande sile stili
lield in lier fingers a tele-
grain wvhich hiad been de-

livereci an hour before.
Tt stated, lu the briîtally bni way

they have, thiat a certain cousin-rnuch
beloved-who lîad proinised to stop a
rnontli wit]x lier, n'as iii aîîd the visit
indefinitely postponcd.

Mrs. Willoughby would consequeîîtly
spend Christmnas alone.

After a wvhile she rose and crosscd to a
ivindow, lier blacc govîî trailing behind
anci niakzing a blot on the brighitness of
the place. Pulling back the curtain shie
lookcd out.

l3evond wvas a silver--whlite world wvith a
full inoon sailing above lt-a inoon cir-
clcd wvith -a violet inist that wvas agrain
cnclosecl by a faint. golden rinîg.

"What a nigit, !-" she said, softly.
'«bat, a nighit V" Soniethinc- of the

peace of it caime to lier troublea soul, for
the country wvith the snow lying over it
~was so silent-so perfect. Ail the crea-
turcs on the farrns were housed iii com-
fort> ail the little wild things wcre sleep-
ini g arrnly ln God's care, some in the
hlîllows of the trees, sonie in the close
gutardiiig of the brown earth.

On such a niigt, thouglît the %%o-
mnan, 4"ycars ago-nthe shcpherds watchied
thcir floolis uponï the Bpthlehem. Mils, and
,out of the East camne the thrce ivise men,
travelling slowly on their canicIs, f oi-
lowing the star. '\o,"' she had forgot-
ten, '«thora %vould be no snow lu that
,distant country, but there înight have
been 'a niglit likie this, and a s'y with
violet clouds and the same nîoon pitilessly
unrnoved by the sorrowvs of the ages>'

'<The inoon links ail the years to-
-gethier," she saidl to horself, " and ]3eth-
lehieni always cornes to a %voxinan's mind
on Chnistmas Eve."- Tien she sighicd anîd
.presscd lier face against the cold glass.

37

Ladt venr, on, ,ticl a nighit, Bertie camne
home %witlh the two caclets froni Halifax
to spend the holidays. Shie hiad filled the
bouse witi -Young peCople thoen, and lot
thein ihold highl carnival.

Oh1 the holly and the mnistletoe and
cedai: they bid f nstencd up,-and the
ruish of 111e through the hiail-anci the
mirth and gladness

There hiad been little skatinig parties in
the afteriîoon, wlvhen the river 'vas dotted
,%vith colon aîid cchîoed to the sound of
freshi youîxg voices; and fînally therew~as
a great panty, a rnad and merry aflain,
to wliich tie whole cotintry-side carne, on
the eve tI'e cadet's departure. He bad
so loveu .,-lier dear lad,-had s0
loveci lighî-t aind inusic and the passing
show-. Ah w ncil ! lie hlad gthercd bis
roses while lie might, and they did not
wveary Iinii.

Around lier hecart as she thoughlt camne
the tighitening of a sharp pain.

" People always said slue spoilcd him;
-penhaps-it clic] not matter now. AI-
tlîough lie wvas hcadstrong and wilful, he
liad not given lier any real trouble> and
thîen-every one spoxlcd hlm. Even the
college boys callecl hin ' liandsonxe Bertie
'Willoughby,' and idolized hîim because lie
was the iirst athîcte of tlîem ail."

No-lic liad neyer stuclied very bard;
she rcînernbered the unsatisfactory re-
ports ýwith a little sighl. But that wvas
long pnst.

Lookir.g back over his life she could
only recail one thiîîg ia bis actions that
rcaliy disturbed ber CDor caused her acute
unlîappiness. As shie thought of it even
yet ber lips set tlîemselves into a
straiglît unyielding line.

Tliere liad been a girl-. A year be-
f ore slîe liad taken into her employ, as
scaintrcss, a certainî little rnaid with too
prctty a face and a mariner above lier
station. It vas for these very reasons,
perhiaps, slîe befriencled lier, ancl because
siloIiappenied to 1e an orpban, the
daughiter of an old gunsmith, who vas
also a niîarv'ellous straight sbot, and
tlierefore well kcnown in other days to
lier lîusband.

Slîc lîad not dreamt that ]3crtie-Oliî
it was a foolhardy and mistaken tbinr
to do, she now adniitted,-and she shoul
have read the future and better known
the ways of nmen.
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Thiere had- been a flirtatioxi of oný kind
or another between theni, if not some-
thing more serious, and îvhen lier eyes
were opened to it, in lier llrst white lieat
of passion, shte biad sent the girl away,
site knew not wvhere and cared Iess.

Rer son's anger, on discovering this,
but mnade lier realize how dangerously
near lie hiac gone to a real entanglement.
Rer own actions îvere jiistified site feit
at the tinie, and lier conscience sustained
lier now.

She biad saici nothing. To hxave dis-
cussed the mnatter would have been bc-
neath lier dignit.y. Who knows îvhat op-
position in such* affairs might do.

As it wvas lie had turned upon lier with
hiot, unforgettable words,-then paol<ed
up bis traps and gone to town, Ieaving
bier desperately wretched but unrepentant.
Wben hie rcturned a fev days Iater, peace
'vas restored, and hie scenied ini bis care-
less, light-bearted way to have erased al
memory of any trouble fromn bis mind.

Things %vent on. the samne, and tbey
neyer by look or wvord referred to tbe un-
happy affair. Stili to-niglit the remern-
brance of that girl carne back with
troublesome persistency,,. The wornan
fancied site sav hier as'she used to bend
over lier sewing in the stinny roomn, lier
yellow curiy hiair shining under the srnall
cap that wvas so unneccssarily bcconiing.
She thouglit of the girl's face when she
sent lier awvay, of its tragical whiteness,
and the strange, frigliteneci iook, in hier
eyes.

Perhiaps site liad cared-. *Wlo could
tell ? Slie miglit have imaginied in to
be in earnest, poor litti e 001 hirm. Ed-
ward WVilloughby, the lieir to ail the mil-
lions of gold and the traditions of bis
father's bouse. Well, shte liad gone quietiy,
wilth none of the reproaclies or outbursts
that are usual with those of lier class,
and tliougb it ail happcnied six montbs
ago, 110 word lbad corne fromn lier since.

Mir. WihIoucylby drew thxe curtain and
shut out tliJlovely winter night., " Ohi
why should site weary over these old mis-
takes or evils," site tlîouglit, passion-
ateiy. Rle wvas gonc--nothing couid
change it, and tixere ]xad fallen punisi-
ment enougli without those thouglits and
questions forcing their tornient upon lier.

He wvas tahen away by violence ; they
brouglht 1im borne after a fail fron bis
horse, and lie only lived an btour. ne
lcnew no one, and spoke but once, and
that was not to cal1 lier ime but the
niame of the girl,-thie old gunsrnitlî's
daughiter shie biac sent awvay in angcr.

As site, his mother, knteýecd by Iiim lie
looked up) witli a flash of liglît iii bis

eyes, anci raised hiniseif on one'arrn:
"Ah, :Nell," bie -said ini a clear voice,
keep up courage, sweet one,-it wil

come-right in tbe eîîd-forgive--.
That wvas ail, but the (lying words were

branded on bis mother's nieniory.
Site woke up nt midnigbt witlî tbe

soiind of tliern in lier cars. They echoed
in the wind about the bouse, the main
against the windows ; tbey. stared up at.
lier frorn the open pages o! books, tbey
came again and again in mnodking whis-
plers, as thougli spolcen beside bier by un-
seen lips.

Wbiat bad lie meant ? Wliat thougbt.
had so dominated his mind that bie spolie
of it with bhis last breath ? What would
come rigit ? Coîxd iche reaiiy bave loved
her-that girl ? If not, why liad lie me-
nxembered hier anci forgotten bis mother?
And if lie liad so lovedl ler,-tlen per-
haps she-bhis iothem-bad. bgen Nvronig,.
f or love was love aitem ail, and not
liglhtly to bce gone against.

The wvornan sanlc wearily into the chair-
before the lire, and lieaning back, closed
lier eyes.

The nighit wvore on, and the moon
slipped like a peari down the sky behind
the slîadowvy hlis, wvhile iii tlîe East camte
the great rnorning star, ]uniinous and
clear, to takze its place.

By and by a niaîd entered the drawing-
roorn holding a candle, 'which she shaded'
witli one liand. Site iooked about anx-
iously tiil she cliscovemeci lier mistmcss half'
hidden in the chair by tbe hîeartb. Giving-
a startled cry, shie v-ent over and touchcd,
the sleeping woînan.

" There's someone fron the village bce-
yond wanting to sec vou, miadani,' site-
said. " Hù won't give me the mes-sage."

Mrs. 'Willoughby opened 'Ur cyca slowvly..
SI've been 'asleep, Caýthieriiie," she an--

Swercd, rïsing Nve-aïiiy. "I 1 was so tired.
Some one to sc nie, you say ? Wlio is.
it ?"1

" A mari froin the vil!age, inadam!"
Slie ioliowcd the zirl, the yellow candie-

liglit flickciertg throughi the darkeried,
rooni and deserted hialls.

At tbe outer cloor stood the mani wait-
ing uneasily. Ile pulcd off lus cap ia,
clunisy fashion.

'Arc you the lady ?"lie askccV
abruptly.

I arn Vrs. M'il lotglixby," sitc answered.
"I arn just a stranger i)assing-

through," lic wvcnt on, " but at tue inni,
Nvherc I stoi'ned over iiighit, a girl carne-
yesterday. Sbc's lcen ilL Thcy say sbce.
asked for yoii over aiîd over, but no one-
wvould corne beroause as there's a report.
abroad that you'cl had trouble bctwvixt
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you. So I corne, for they say she won't,
get over it, and 1, hein' thie outsider -that
secs the Zame truest, reekoncti perhiaps
you'd rathier kunow."

" /hlo is she ?" asked the wvoman,
hreathlessly.

"They calieti her Nell Scar-tb," lie re-
turneti, " and saiti as she'd been ofî
somewhere and on]y baekz yesterday.
She's in sore trouble, mnist.ress."

V/ait," shie saiti. " Wait, l'Il go wvith
you. My cloakç, Cathierine--the boodeti
onle."

"Wili you not hiave thie carrnage or-
dereti, madaîn, or at least talie ne ?
saiti the Lrirl anxioutsly.

"No," she saiti, " thiank yott,-I wil
go alone."

The man went before andi she followed
across the unbrokea snow andi down the
hirh'vay.

The star of the morningr seemeti to roll
on before,-to beekon, as that other star
perchance biat beekioneti the niloerims of
the past. About it wvas a soi t and1 beav-
eniy shilling,. anti thiere îas no other
Jighlt ia ail the sky.

Ahi ! in the long ago thiose othiers biad
been ]ed oa to the Clirist-child, the di-
vine chilti of peace, btit slie--to wbiat 'vas
the star calling 1e-to ;vhat, sin-to
wvhat ncw grief.

Shie kept î)ace bebhinti the unknowva man,
following blindly. stin 'ibling often wlhcre
thie dirits ivere deep.

Once hie spolie. " Its getting to'wards
niorning. my ld.

««" Yes," she saiti, *'the CdalWrI is coin-

It/s qucci, lie wvent on, " Ilow folîts
die oftentirnes at tie Lla%%iniig

The long rond Wvoiin( at last to the
village and clear bcrfore 4lieni, out of the
Misty grey of the East, makzing a path-
Nvay for their feet across the snlow, led
on the nîorning st.ar. Shie seemed to
waik lan thie golden track of its liglit.

The biouses, i-are ail butshiet anti unreal,
phantoin hiouses tbiey lookiedtio be, that
inighit meit awvay at sunrise. Tlîe mn
rcaclbcd the inni, Passeci it, anti wenit on1.

'Is shc îîot boere ?", askcd the wonman
faintly.

"No," lie aniswci-er). " Tliey tooki licr
yonder to thiat littie cottage wliere you
soc the Iiglit. Thiere wvas no rooni," hoe
entied, bial apoiogeticaily, " you sec-for
that sort of a case."

""Tliere was no roorn in the inni.-" slîe
cclioed softiy.

4fOhi ! hasten on, sir. :[ arn foiiowving,
anti 1 arn noV tireti." Ail ager wvas

slipping froîx lier, ail hiatreti andi un-
charitableaess, anti only pity wvas ia its
place.

H1e stopneti at the roughi door of thie
sniall bouse, openeti it anti passeti iii, the
othier close at bis side.

The feeble crying of a newv borai baby
came to Vheml front wviîere it iay ia the
arms of an 01(1, oli wvoinan. She sat
rocking back anti foi-th bel ore the dyinig
lire on the hearth, andI crooncti a littie
song. She only turned ihall round as
tbiey entereti, andi (lt iot secin to woncler
or t.ake nîuch -notice.

A girl iay upon a beti at one end of
-the rooni, andi îy lier stooti a mnan Mrs.
Willougbby recognizeti as a doctor frorn
the town îîear by. Therre wvas none la the
village.

A strange look wvas tupon biis face, for-
bidding anti stern.

"S!-e is deati, mnadlani," lie saiti, ia bis
prolessional wvay. <' Thiere ivas somle
lieart, troiible. It wonld bave been wveli
il you liad corne bofore."-

I -I titi not klow, shie enieti with
wvhitened lips,-" believe me, I did noV,
know. It is Neilie Scartli, is if, not ?
WhJat of tho chutl ? Oh1 1 tell Ile cJuickily."

" He is your son's chli"lie answeret,
looking clowni at tbe trcmbiing little
figuire. "She wvas bis wvife."

Yes," lie replieci, lifting one still
biand, " there is the ring- and there are
papers beceath. ber pilloiv which prv
it. flowover, if, was hier secret wvbich
she licpt weli, andi nowv it is yours. '!. £0
world neeti nover kznowv it, rnadanî. %W
iniecical amen are lused to kzecping silence."

"The world 1" she nswvre(l with a
bitter cri-. anti failing on bier kances by
the bcd. " Oh ! iviat do I care for it ?
Tlîe worid shahl know. Y wili atone. I
wviil atone. She shahl conîc hiome antI bo
]lid besite Iiia. For the chilti-it, is Goti
'who lias sent Iirin to ine because I was
alone anti broken-hecartet, anti witiîout,
laiti or lioî,e. D)o von noV, unclerstanci ?
DO you nioV understanti ?",

"Yes," lie answered, "' Yes, I do."-
Tlîc wonîan rose uns-tceadily a3id crosseti

to %vhcre the olti clame, deaf ant ihall
blinti. stil! rocked to an(] fr0 anti crooneti
the little song. <' Give hlmi to me," she
cricti sofVly, holding out bier arias, " ho
is mine."

Anti as slîe %vi-al)i3Wtl lier cloalz about
hini anti gathered liirn close and wvarra
againsi lier lîeart, the golden sliiingic of
the îîewvly rison sun carne ln at the wa
tis, for it Nvas Cliristînas rnorning.

-Acta Victormaîîa.
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T %vas only lirec o'clock, but the
1wide, far-strctching prairie-
klud Iay sivathed il] tihghit.
lIt wais too Carly for stsrs aS
yet, :înid dho oncoilning îuighit

-, iovered doiwn ulibrokeil h)3
11iy p)oint of lighit, iheliev-
ably stili, full of a strange Su-
leillnity, and to Elizabeth,
unispeîikably dreary. S h e
stood withi lier face agaiiust the
panle, gazîng out absently inito
the dcepening (ÎUSk.

''At lioiiie," shie înused, and
the word v'ibrated in lier nnniid %itlîan acling
tenderness, ''the electric lighits tuegleaingn(
along the streots, the trolley cars tire full of
lîappy Oliristnuis shoppers. Papa lias couic
ini now aud hiurries ofr to lusý roomi witlî vari-
ous uiystorious bundies ; Alice anîd Dic], are
liobnobbing togethor in a corner ov'er niansa's
Ipresent. After dinner, soine of thé. crowd
wviI1 coule in aid tiiere will b-- music and

gans"She turned froin lier thioughIts to
the grey streteli outside. " Snow~, stillîiess
- country, country, country ihate it !

shie gasped withi a sort of self.pit3'. 1'I like
noise and liglits anîd good tiiues and people.
Oh, 1 wvant to go hiome, I wanit to gYo
home !

Ber husbandis eouiiun. i.-. She eould
not discern hiis figure, but shec heard liis
ivhist.le, thie notes duli and spiritless, inece
glîosts of hiis old-tiie rials and trilis. "But
hoe does1l't, late tis lonely life as I do," shie
thoughit, resentfuliy. " Rie likes it. He is
troubled ouly because I airn."

Starnping, the snow frouî his feet, hoe camie
into the îvarni romi, seeining soemehow to
fill it wîitl biis large personaht.Ucsooe
and kissed lier teiîderly, trying to rucet lier
averted gaze.

"You're nice and snug in lhere, Elizabeth,"
lie beg-an, wvith a tentative checerfulness. "It's
awfully cold outside." The gin-wife made
no respolîse, but began.to set the table, and
the mian said ne more itil shie suiolied
Iinii to the evening mnleal. Ho ]ooked at lier
fromi tirnte te tinie as she sat opposite bixii,
lioping that lier soniber înood wouild pass,
but sliekepIr lier wistful gaze bent toward
lier plate, and the bitter hlns of lier moutx
nover relaxed.

&CVWhat a dainty ineal, dear," lie said, wvith
«in atternpt at animiation. " Qîite %vorthy of
the scason. lIt doesîi't secul piossible tiat,
the0 day after to-uîorrowv is Oliristîinas, does

'Picase (li't reuîiid lue of L~, RoIbert, I
becD," silo cried, sha;rply. The mnan wiiceLcl
and puit doii lus colle elip, gaziiîg ivit1î set
brows into its auiber deptlis. Suddeiîly lio
"ave-( luis su oîîldcrs an euercrotic little shakoe
atiîd si-)lied ivitli tule Stress of a firîni resolvo.

lzae,"lie said, tg lct's liurry anid
finish>, thon ive eaui slpnd the cvoning pack-
ing your truuk, for yoil must start hinie lui
the niioruïnglc. You %wiIl arrive Christ ims
afternoon, in tLime for inost of flie festivities,
ami Youl c,1n stay just as long as 3'oli like.

Eli,abethi loolzed atlîiinî squarely noiv, %v'îtli
star tle(l cyes.

',Vhlat do0 you ileail ?", slîo a1sked. '' Youi
ku-iov "ery'w h-

'Just tlîis, dear. You illust take the
soventy-five dollars ivc saved ta get the nowr
uîacliiniery iii the spriug«. l'Il mîiaage about
that souliehlow."t

" Wly-wliy, I couldn't do tliat," tui
rnerod El izabeth iu dcnial, but with hiope
notnig in lier hieart. ''I wont doilt."'

"Ohi, cs you will," lie replied, ilu bis
iuost masterful toiles, and iwithl an air of
fiuîality. And thoen lus cilincss broke, anud
lue cried froni ]liis.hueart, "Ali, dearest, doîu't
you know it just kills nie te sc you sad and
lonely, not te lîcar you sing about your w'ork
any more, or unake littie joizes and laugli as
you used te do ? I tbinlk I eau get theo nla-
elîiuory soniehowv, but let's net think aboult
thiat non'. Nothing inattors cxcept for iny
sad littie girl te fiîîd lier huappy lieart again."

Withi a cry of remiorseful touderness, sîme
tlirewv herseif iute hlis arnus.

"Ol, Ptobert, you're se good, so good!
And wvhat a poor wife I arn !Se solfisli and
unkind te yen!1 But, ]Robert, you can't
undorstand. You can't roalizo liow 1 ache
te go home. This snow and stillness and
bigness of everything gets o11 uy uierves.
Sonietinies 1 thiuk l'Il go cravy "'

" Yes, Jittle girl, yes," lie nîurnîurod, kriss-
in-, lier liair.

'lit wasni't se bad ii the oariy suinier
%vheu the woolly bufralo-gîrîss wa% se sef t
and pretty, and the sky iras- so blue, mid
whuoen umaia and Al1ice were liere, it was filue,
but oh, thîis witr-l' Shie broke off ivitli a
shuudder. 'lAnd we'vo beeni inarried a yezir
and a lîalf, and I've nover been houlo once !
Wlic ea p l<îuîîec te go tlîis Cbristuis, I
-%vas se hiappy, and thonl thiîigs ivent wrong
aud we couldift aflin-d it, and I tiiouglit I
shîeuld die 1" sue criod witli the extravagalnce:
of youtli. "'Oh, Robert. 1 knlow I ougitin't
to ge, but 1 do iait te 1"
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'Yes, littie grirl, ye3," lie said, softly, agatin,
and you slîall go."
he girl elung- to liin, leaî'ing lier tears

and kisses upoi Ilus elîooks.
Iydear, good, generous iRobert," slîe

iurniurcd. " \Vell, l'Il go, but I iwon't stay
longi anîd wlicin I coi back lIl be tlîe best
wife, iii tle wvorldI."

So it was settled. Thie protty trousseau,
alinost, uîîworn, was prepared for the ezisborî
jotirney.

"Are you sure you woii't look shîabby (,r
old-fashioiîed 'P' Robert asked, anxiously,
for pride was one of tie strongest fibres of
lus being.

Oh1, ne0, tlîey woni't expocta fasliioui-plate
to eoîuîe out of tlîe wildorness" slîe anwrd
gaily, Iland Alice ivili liolp nie f urbislî tlîings
up a1 littie."

Stoppod in lier packing, shie slippod on a
littie rose-colored oveniiug gownl, and open-
ing lier fan, pcecdat iîîîi, coquettislly, over
its filmmîy edge.

I-le looked at thie iluslîing, grloingr, rose-
colored giri-croature, and wonderod if .3lie
could be tlîe ian, liea%,y-eyedl wonaîî whlo lid
met its wîlien lie canme iii froin Iiis work. Thle
,great ide nighîit lîeld bbc little Ixouse in its
eltcbl, andl thie wind nuoatmed under thie
eaves like a soul. debarred froni Paradise, but
for once Elizabeth dîd îîob hiar it. R~obert
did. " Wlat, will it Le îw'len slie is gone P'
cried a voice in bis lîeart.

IEarly the next, morniing tlîoy drove over to
Wilk-es, tlie nearest, town, inhoere Elizabeth
was to t4ike the oasb-bouîîd train. It ivas a
wvOiiderful da-y-%viitc, and bine anîd gold.
The sky -%vas as bine as a gentian flower; the
snow-crystails flung back the sun's rays froîîî
thîcir glittoring facots, and thie air %vas a joy
toblie lungs. Eveîî Elizabeth, now tiiat slie
wvas saying a fareweli to bbe country, admit-
ted its ehîarmn.

"Yes, I suppose thxis trackiess White is
more beautiful than thie inud and sluslî of
niy little hiome city, but thirc chteors for miud
and shuislt .Il thiesae

Robert laugled-with luis lips. Ir, lus
licart, ias au agony of loss. Arriving at, tie
station, they learned to lus dismnay tlîat the
train iras two hîours lato. To prolong this
partimg througlî two lîours of drcary waiting
would be more thai lie could endure.
Besides, various duties uî'gentiy called liiuî
back te tie ittile farni. Elizabeth div'ined
his tliouglits.

"Robert'l" she su.id, ",youl nîustn't wait.
Truly, I don't want you to. It wouid be toc
liard for us both. And tlierre are so nany
things ycu oughit to do back at the biouse."

She nolver caIllod it hlomo and the fact had
stung iîîî niany a tiixue.

\Tery %veli, dear, if you %vishi it, but l'il
telegrali your people bof oie i go."

RLobert, if you (lon't inid, I'd liiko to (Io
that illysoif. It'11 hielp) pass the tinlic, and,
besides, 1 iwant, to seond as funny and jolly a
îmŽess.1ar gos pîossible."

Ctýrt.tiily, dear, and lhere's a note 1
wrote yout last night. 1 was rather vwako-
fui. lead it son;etiîne along on the way.
\Vell, good-bye, thon, doarest one ; ]lave a
good tinie and >0 lhappy. Good-bye." le
kissed lier with trînbling lips ani theni
turned quickly, climibed as hiurriedly into the
wagOn, and drovo awvay withiout Once looking,
baok.

Elizabeth gazed after h) ii ivitli soine of
the brighitnoss gonoe froiniher face. She
tapped tie sili of the staticn door discoîî-
tente(ly with lier littie foot.

Thrre really isni't nîucli pleasure iii going
without ]Rob)ert," shoe thouglit, and theil
looked eurionsly ;it, the note in lier hiand.

I believe l'Il road it, iow'," she deeided.
"Ho said any tinie." Slie %vont into the

station and sat doivn upofl a bard bench.
lucre ivas oîîe otiier person in tue rooni, a
gauint, flat-cliested G ornian woinan.

ElIizaletli tore open the note and read
" This is to be only a feiv words to bid mny

littie wife, God-speed, tell lier Ilow inuch I
love lier, anîd a few otiier things tlîat I want
to say niow wliile sec theuîî clearly. It lias
00h10e upoi Ille Iately tliat I liave, i'roi.ged
you iii briiîging you to this loiîcly place. My
boyliood ivas passod inî tue country, and 1
love it#. It seeuinp.d to Ile thiat there could. Le
no freor, hiappier lifo thiaii liere iii thîis virgin
lanid. I knowi tliat there would bc priva-
tions, of course, but I did not fear thîcîni, and
you. catchiing a littie of iny entlîusiam, wero
willing to coio. Sol refused the kind oflèr
vf your Uncle, Henry. The stifling round uf
thu oflice, the struggle of thie ivorld of mon,
foî'ers nie. To grapple %vibli wind and dust
and faînine-that iras thie battUe at thouglît
of whicli every sitiew of nie tlmrilled.

"But you %vere differently mnade. You
were boî'n for the easier, more sparkling life
of thiceity. Ail tic pleasant and gracious
thîings whîiel society offers to a fair and sweet

ioawere yours by iiglît.
"Therefore, dcarest, I beg, your forgive-

ness. The lîappitiess of you is the lîappiîîess
of me. lb is a sinail thing to say tiat, I
would die for 3'ou ; raLlier, I will ]ive for you,
and in the way thiat is inost pleasing to you.
If your uncles offler is stili open tomne, 1 wilt
aecept it, if you so desire. But, dear, if you
could find it iii your lîeart to grive this life a
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fow înonthis' trial, 1 should ho so glad., I
feel sure that tho crops will be as good this
year, as tlîey wecro poor last, and thon we
could in.-Iz this homne mroe like your old
one. Just until the autunin cornes, Eliza-
beth, and you can stay with your iinother as
inucli of that tirne as you îvisli. But if yon
feel that you do flot desire to niake the triai,
tlien say so, dear, and your ivish shall be
mine. For, after ail, %wherever you are is
the swoetost spot in the ivorld for nie.

"lHave a happy visit, dear ; stay as long
as you like, and God keep you P'

Elizaibetlî's tears fell on the note bofore
she had finislied. "lThere is not another iii
ail the world as gfood as Robeit," she thîought.
IlI won't try to decide about the farin. L'll
wait until 1 reacli home. I'd botter to'ii-
graph. no w. "

Shie turned toward the littie roomi whiere
the operator sat, and thon hiesitated ; sonie-
how the keen edge of lier eagerness ivas
dulled. The home vision wvas not no radiant,
s0 fascinating, as it had semred earlier. She
remnembered lier brother Pick and his
friends, with their well-groomed persons,
the*rpolislied flippaiicy, and thon slie thouglit
of Robert in lus worn ulster, lus checks
glowing frronu the wind of the prairie, but
ivith loneliness in his sober eyes. Slic drew
lier hand across lier forelîezid ivitli a, childishi
,gosture of trouble and dissatisfaction, and
thon hier eyos foul on the Germian woman
who stili sat nioveless on the other bondl.

A dull, colorless, creature slie xvas, who,
miglit have beeuî anywhere between twventy-
five and forty. fier complexion was of an
unlîealthy, yellowishi-hue and a feîv wisps of
the s;Lme yellowisli-hucd hiair stragggled
stringily down lier thin temiples. One would
hardly have noticed lier a second tinie, but
for the expression of grief tuit dignified lier
unlovely face. Every once in a whu]e a slow
tear feul from lier eyos, and, rolliuig drearily
down lier faded cheeks, dropped upon lier
banîds whidh were folded in lier ]ap. Eliza-
beth, always tonder-hearted iii the presence
of sufféring, rose and walked ovor to lier.

"1Is there anytlîing I pan do for you V" suie
asked, timnidly.

IlNobody can't do nottings," replied the
woinan witlî simplicity. "«My mnan been
dead."

"Oh!" said Elizabeth, helplessly, "I'm
sorry," and thon as tue woman iioved over
a littie, slie sat down beside lier. The pathos
Of this bald statemient tc'uched the girl's
already overwrought, feelings unspeakably,
and lier face %vas very sweet wvith synipathy
as she questioned gently:

"ias lie been dead long ?" The poor
cmature began to talk eagerly. Lt was a, relief
fn pour out soine of tic trouble in lier lîeart
to this kindly stranger.

"No, miiss ; one iveek lie lias been dead.
Ton yoars Chîris anîd mce's boen inarried.
Cliris lîadn't, no learuîing, but lie wuîs good-
looking, yes. I lîad learning. I could read,
and soine I could wvrite. 1 worked iii the
canning factory mit Gussie and Tina and lots
of othor girls, and soocu fun we been lîaving.
Thon 'long corne Chris aîîd asked nie won't,
I marry mit liim and I did. But lie ain't
hîigh-toned like nie, and lie want to have a
farm, and we did corne way out liere. But
1 nover did like it, no. 1 t sads îîie to hear
the wolves in the niglît-timue, and overy-
tlling ia tlîat still !And I don't like nover
to see nobody. 1 want to see Tixia and
G ussie and work in tue canuîing factory again
already, and 1 ask iiihi to go, but lhe say no.
And 1 sass hini and sass hini, and lie don't
say mooclu, and nover don't, beat me, and
?iow lie beoix dead. My mnan been dead."

She paused, lier stooped shoulders shakzen
witli sobs. Elizabeth's face tivitochod oddly;
but she struggled to uiaintain ber coin-

posture. xîo what are you going to do V"

slue asked, liuskily.
I'in going, to try to get, into the caîiningr

factory again already. But I dont want, to
work in the canning factory, no. I want to
live out on the prairie mit Chris. Lt wouldn't
sad3nie no more. Mein Gott, I been one
fool ! Wolvos don't matter. Nover seoin'
nobody don't, matter. Notliin' unatter, but
your inan ?

Elizabeth arose and graspod the wvonian's
hand. The liglit that neyer was on sea or
land ivas iii lier eyes.

"Yes, your riglit. Nothing niatters but
your man. Tluank you!1 And good-bye !"

It was Christmas ove. Robert sat alone
in the little house and looked into the fire.
The hîook where Elizaboth's jacket hiad hum-
was ompty. fier little overshoes werp gone
too. Rie ;vas acutely conscious of tlîis, and
dared not turn his eyes iii tlîat direction.
Suddenly he bowed luis head in lus hands.
Strong arid gallant soul thiat, lie was, thuere
liad come upon Iiiin to-niglit; an uttor hîeart-
sickness and despair.

"I arn a failure, " hoe told hinself, bitterly,
"a failure. I have failed wvith the farin ; I
have failed with 'Elizabetli : 1 thouglit I
could unake up to ner for tie things aIe
would ]ose. 1 thieuglît iny love would be
enough. But it was not enouglu. WVe Nvill
leave tlue farm. Perluaps, I shahl succeed
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aifter a fashion. Perhaps Elizabeth ivili be
happy again. But 1 shial know lb is not
I whio have done it. I shall sec niyseif for
iviaît 1 arn, a ghiastly failure. "

Tears fell upon his tanned cheeks-not
the quick brighit tears of childhood, but the
awvful tears of mianhiood, that start lu the
depvhis of the hieart and corne by a slow,
burning pathway to the eycs.

Then Elizabeth caie.
Fier checks gl owed withi the cold ; lier eyes

,were two dazzling love-liglits. Suie fell upon
hinm with a divine ferocity, -Aie subinergcd
hlm in lier arins, she overwhelrned hlm with
hisses.

"lOh, Robert, " shie cried, "11 couldn't go!
It ivas no use to try. I couldn't endure
,Christmnas without you. I should die ! I

don't ivant to go hiome ! I only want to
stay with you. ,And, of course, we'll try
thiis hife a lttle longyer-forever, if you like.

shiah nover hate it again. Kothing inatters
liut your inan," shie ended, wvith a sobbing
laughi.

Hie did not understand as yet. Hie did
flot try. Rec only felt thiat lie hiad leaped
fromn inisery to hiappiness. Hee held his angel
of dohiverance fast, and hioped bis heart
wouldn't burst wvith so niucli joy.

Afterwvard, whoen they iverea Iittle calmer,
lie asked lier, anxiously:

"'But are you quite, quite sure you won't
regret that you didn't go hiome 1" Slie
laughed, softhy, and nestlek dloser within
lus amnis.

"IHomne ?" shie repeated: "dcrest, this
is home !"-B. B. Ronald, in 3McLzt,e's.

THE OLD WALLS 0F JERUSALEM.

BY THEODORE F. WRIGHT, PILD. -

TULE REIMNANT 0F "'ROBIINSONS ARCU1."

Standing to-day on nearly the saine
linos, on the wvest, north andch ast, which
they occupied centuries a g , the wahls,
once vâite, have grown ye I lowv and gray
and roughiened ; but we can sec at once
stones seven feet highi and thirty long,
and hiaving the <' Jewishi bevel " or
squarcd edge, -,vlile the central part of
the face ivas not sinoothied, and left
-quarry-face."

After nxany destructions followed by
terrible massacres> the present walls -wore
built by the Sultan Sulinian, in or about
the year 1542. Rie did not try to restore
the wvall which ran around the brow of
Zion on the south, but on the other sides
lie followed the saine, or nearhy the same
hunes. As -we look carefulv, wve can sce
wliat wvas standing whclin hoè -went to work
and whiere lie beýgan to niend, using
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sinaller blocks and takinçr anything that
came to band, bases of pillars as well as
house blocks.

It has beon found byv excavation that hoe
sometimes buit a f eNv foot aw'ay from the
old lino ; and this is ensily explained, for
the old line wvas a miass of ruin at somoc
points and at such places hoe would not
try ta, move the wliole mnass, but wvould
start again nearby and pile the old
stonos on a new base.

The wall is nearly level on top, and
therofore it must bo built up inuch. IiiçIher
in sounoc places than in otliers. It wvill bo
seon that it has a tiurreteci top to pro-
teet its defenclers, and the insido vicw wvill
Show that this tuirrcted- portion is mueli
thinner than the rest, so, that people
could wallz near tho top of the wall. That
can bo donc to-day by going up at anc
of the gates ; but caro Imust be takzen not,
to offend householders, as most of Mhc
house-roofs are lowver than the wvall. It
was a wall to bo proud of, and so wc
fnd the Jews rejoicing oVer thecir beau-
tiful city, and saying, "« Peace be within,
thy walls, prosperity wit.hin thy palaces."
Ps. 122 :7. And in thoir prayer they
said, " Do groodl in thy good pîcasure
unto Zion ;build thou the wvalls of Jer-
uisaleai." Ps. 51. 18.

The wvalI wvas st.rengthcned at corners
and at certain distances along its
straight lUnos by w'hat the Bible calîs
"towers," and so we read, "' Walkc about

Zion ancl go round about lier; tell the
towers thereof.>' Ps. 48.12.

The principal gates were acar the mid-
dle of the sides, andi there wore saine
others, as -%'c sec from the account given
by Nemiiiahi. A gate is more than an
oponing through thoe al It hias arighit
turn within it, so thlat it may lie botter
defended. In a crowvded city lilce Jerusa-
lcm, xvith very narrow streets, people
wvho wished to'.neet others to trade or
parley wvent to the gates. Therc, for in-
stance, Absaloin sat and spokze to those
who came fron-i 411 coun.try anci won
their hearts to humi from his father David;
and thero prophets took thocir stand to
speak to the people. ï

It was apparcntiy in Soloinon's timo
that the present lino of wval1s, wvest, north
and east, wvas built, and the eastern wall
'vas then very higli, rising as it clid
[rom the siopes of Moriah and stipporting
the eourtyard of the temple. The wall
inow shows huge stones near the ground,
evidently of the original work ; but wve
knowv welI the whole -wall at the south-
east angle, beeaiise a shaft wvas suîik by
the Exploration ritnd a littie way from
the wvall, and galleries wvere rtia ta it,
ntil at Iast the shaft 'vas eighty feeV.

dowvn, and thon the engineers were as bow
as the base of the wvall. There, on one
of the lower stones, wvas the red paint
stili bright, and it showed the marks of
miram'sp masons, their personal markis as
is supposed, and not a date or record.

It was as long ago, as 1838 that Dr.
Edwvard Rlobinson, ia traeing the wall
round t ho temple court, f ound certain
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stones whieh were biilt in to forin the
bcgyinning of an arch. This %vas at the
back of the temple. wvhcre Soloinon built
a special wall and1 had a passage over to
the other liHl, Zion. Mien the engineers
w'ere wvorlziing bore thiey calcntlated the
arch, and found tlio other ýiicl under-
grouind on the side of the valley.

At one point, on the east, thoy also
got under tlio wall, and found a great
coluinn, pcrhaps of Solonion's porch or
colonnade, whi.h. had slipped dowvn as
far as it could go. On thc bottomn of
this thicy again saw mason 's marlis.

1 hiave saici that the South wvall doos
not followv its old lino. Tt is nowv nearly
:ýtraiglit and goes across Zion, but for-
morly it swept around its front, niakýing
a perfect dcfence, so that the Jebusites
jeered at David wlhen hce came to capture
it. This old wvall, however, hias beon

coniffletely uncovored recently by the
Anierican, Dr. F. JT. Bliss, and hoe found
towvers and gates as on the other sies.
Nie hiad to go clown some feet to find the
wall, and then to dig deeply to uncover
it, býut at one point hoe found a noble
tower hy a gale w'hich led Out toward
Bethlehem, anci ý\vhich liad been uscd so
long th-at it had flirec tlirosholds, one
above another.

This gato, which is probably th)e one
-w'hich Neheiahnl called the " Valley
Gate,"- wvas towvard the west. W~hen hie
got along, eastward, to the turning
point, hoe foinid a large gate whiich wvas
pL'obably ivlhat Neiniahi called the
"Fountaia Gate," for it led down to the

'Vol1 fromn whiceh, in the summonr, tho
people stili drinkc. TI'is gate hiad a paved
stroot coming to it. fromn inside the city,,
and, part of tho wvay, it wvas so steop.
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that it wvas eut in stairs, <' the stairs
that wvent down from the city of David "
(Nehiemii 3. 15). The Bible is always a
correct guide to the explorer, as it is ini
the ivay of lfe--to the explorer, and to
every one--" a lighit to the feet and a
guide to the path >' (Psalms 119. 105).

Mihen the fact is seen that the present
walls of Jerusalen have no rnilitary
strength, except against an attack cif
footrnen, and when wve find that the

azinc and Review.

houses now extend beyond the wall oln
the wvest and north, we may fear lest this
mass of building material, May be Ur-Ccd,
as the pyramid stones were used to build
Cairo ; but here cornes in fortunately the
conscrvatismn of the Mosleni, who prefers
old things to new, and wu o! America
will join with hini in this, and will al-
ways " takie pleasure in ber stones"
Psalm 102. 14.

A MINISTRY OF HELPFULNESS.

DE. W. S. RtAIbSFORD.

When one man comes into a commun-
ity with sucli strength of purpose, ;vithi
such a message for the- people that it
seems inspired in its sympathy for men
of ail creeds, or no creeds, as did Dr.
Rainsford, of St. George's Church, in
New York Citýy, takes a churcli that
would not bc takcen as a gif t by a clergy-
man of any other denomination, and
builds it up in a few years until it is one
of the greatest cliurches on the continent,
he becomes knit into the religious and
philanthropie lufe of the coinmunity, until
it seenis that one cannot do without the
other. Dr. Rainsford wvas in reality the

founder o! the institutional church in
New Yorkc, an institution that is doing
business for seven thousand people ; look-
ing after their spiritual, moral, mental
andc physical needs ; not preaching high
ideals to theni on Sunday, and tihen
closing the church doors for six days, 50
thiat ail the opposing influences of the
week can get to work; but looking after
its people seven days in the week, teach-
ing the children in its kindergartens and
sehools, and providing reading rooins and
places o! entertainment in the evening, in
order to keep the young people off the
streets.
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Dr. 1Rainsford, large, athletic, full of
:inental and physical vigor, hans always
beliovcd iii the church militant ; that is,
a chiurch aggressive, wvithi a definite aimi
for tho people the churdAi is trying to
reachi. In his early youth it was his
-ambition to enter the arny; hie knew ho
would enjoy the fighit.ing'. Later, wvhen
hie entered the church, lie believed in the
-church's leadership, not holding back and
setting itself apart, and lie chafed wl'hen
it showved signs of inactivity.

Dr. Rainsford' s father wvas a clergyman
in charge of a 1arze parishi iii the NTorth
of Ireland. Duriuîg the son's university
days hoe did evangelical workc ia the East
End of London, preaching whenever op-
portunity offered, and at Norwich lie wvas
able to do mnuch for the wvorking people,
who wvere gradually drifting away fromi
churcli influences. He gathiered othier
young mon as hielpers ; hoe preached in
the town hall, in the Sunday Sehools,
and on the streets.

Later lie ivent to the Cathiedral Churcli
of St. James, in Toronto, Canada> wvhere
hoe and lis dog were conspienious figures
in the streets, and wvhere hoe accomnphsýhed
a great work. Iii 1883 hoe went to St.
George's Churcli, on Stuyvesant Square,
New York. The church wvas greatly re-
duced in mnemb..rship and a wvrcck of its
f ormer self. The niew rector told the
commnittee that hoe wveld need a certain
numiber of assistants and 815,0O0 a year
for tlir,-e years, te be used as ho snav fit.
JIt ivas granted and St. George's toulc on
a new lease of life. Hie fouad that niost
of the pewvs were owned by wealthy f ain-
ilies, %vho considered thoin as mucli thecir
personal property as the homes they
Iived in, and whio kept the deeds to thýe
pews even after they liad givenl up at-
tending the church. Only about twenty
of the ol<l famnilles were still attending
the church lu 1881, and for the first few
months Dr. Ilainsford had very sinali
congregations ; but ho started ont to
reach the people of the neighiborhood,
who were without any churchi connections
wvhatever. In six years the church wvas
firinly re-establishied in the religious if e
of New York. A parish houso wvas buit
wvhere the educational, social and phi-
lanthropic societies could have a common
meeting ground. Thero was a gymnasium
f or tho young mon. and a battalion for
the boys who wanted to drill. For the
girls thoere wore seiving clubs and cook-
ing sehools. The young people of the
district have beon (given the opportunity

to xîîeet socially and uncler proper condi-
tions. B3efore they hiac only the street
or soine of the ontnce halls of tho noiglh-
borhood. Tiie wh-lole general tone of
several thousaud homes lias lceen changed
by the lessons of politeness and cousidor-
ation taughit, alniiost unconsciously, by
the large body of lay helpers, both young
men and youing womni, who corne fromn
homnes of refinoînont, and are giving one,
t'vo, and eveis more eveninigs a wvoek for
the benefit of those wvho are less fortunate.
Over one hundrod and sixty thousand
dollars are spent annually for the wvork.
Noue too 7nuchi whien ono coiîsiders the
vast amoudnt of work it lias set itself to,
do.

The Sunday Sehool of St. George's is
one of the strongest dopartments, and is
carried on, as f ar as possible, as the
public sehools are conductod. Thoere are
over a hundredý and fi! ty teachers in the
sehiool, many of them conxing lcng dis-
tances every Sunday, some from uppor
New York and fromn Brooklyn. They are
taken from ni ing the brightest and
most active young mon and young
women o! the parish, and tlîey are made
t<, feel the 'heavy resposîsibility they
have taken on their shoulders, in giving
the first religious impressions to the ac-
tive miuds conimittod to thecir care. They
mecet regularly for discussion of methods
aiîd topies connectod withi the sehool. A
large proportion of tlîe sehiolars becoino
regular communicants of St. George's.

Rich aîîd poor kneel side by sîdo in the
crowded services at the brown-stonc
church on Stuyvesant Square, a con-
vincing sighit to those whio have wavercd
in tlîeir boee that it wvas unablo to
incet the grent social problcms of the
present century. lRich and poor meet on
conimon ground at the uieetings of the
various societies in the parish-house,
learning to know and to, respect one an-
otlior ini a wvay hitiierto, impossible, all
working for the benefit o! the church tlîey
love so well.

A large part of Dr. :Rainford's success
wvas due to the fact that lie hîad his own
trained corps o! assistant clorgy, who
tooc turns visiting the needy and sick of
the vicinity, regardless of thieir religious
affiliations, and %vho preached iu turn at
tlîe regu.lar services. Twenty-five o!
these young mon have gone out to tace,
charge of churclios of their own, carrying
to newv cities the inqpiration o! the reli-
gion o! service that lias beon the k-eynote
of Dr. llainsford's îninistry.
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Af rica or a civil engineer %vho hiad Inade
a stncly of the conditions and difficulties
atteniding such an undertakzing can ap-
1preciate it.

The clitnatie conditions made it alinost
inipossible to lîire laborers whio Nvould re-
mnain at the wvorkç. Wild beasts, reptiles
and poisonous inseets abotnnd in the
junglie botwveen Lalze Tanganyika an-d
Albert yna andi frequcntly in tcrrup-
ted track laying . Ilippopotailni uipsot a
l)oat once last wvintor at. Victoria Faits.

At onie of the stations, two lions
calinly utkledl up, and clown the platforin
one iiorning, thoen wvent to Sieej) in front
oi the door. Theo station agent %vas un-
arrncd so hoe teiegraphoed for hoelp. A Pro-
fessional limitor carne bv the next train
and shot the lions fron; the car windowv.
Some rhiiuoceri, desiring a more intimate
kniowlecigo of thle big enginles, got in the
îvay and wvere killod. The tsetsc fly Pest
'vas anothor diffUculty miet by the prospec-
tors in îîorthern liodesia. «Mýan3, donkeys
and horses Nvero victiis of the ily's bite.

Wl'hcn the Zambosi River ivas reachied
thore was no craf t large enougli to carry
tie clonl<ovs- across. The offly boafs
availablo were thie native dugout canoos.
So thec oniy way was to drag oachi don-
kcv across sepnratcl3'. This -%vas no easy
moltter.

Cecil Rihodes, more thon anyone cisc,
linoev the difliculties thot loy before himn.
Hie knew the teiilptationsi that wold
coule to the workors, skillod and xun-
skiilecl, to -grive up and turn bock. Andi
so thile main who dreailipd iii continents'>
andi Nvho shoNved thiat hie couid aiso ian-
zige contients, called his men togethier
îvhen the first spade-fuli of earth ivasý
ovor-turnod nt Canxp Town-the bogin-
nig of the greatest roilroad in the-
worid.

" We are starting on a seven thousandz
mile trip to Egypt," said Mr. Rhodles.

The way is linrr and roughi ond bard-
the 't-agcs ivili bo Iiglh, Vou men Nviil ho.
cared for as well as this comipatv ean
arrange andi overy miaî wlio stonts witli'
Ie toda an Inishles with Ie lu Cairo.

I wili give five hundrcpd pounds."
And the mon checred. Five hiundred.

pounds ! Andi the workrnen began to.
plan the woys they would sponid their
fortune. But* Ceeil Rhodes did not live
t) s00 thec end.

So the work bogan. AIl the mnodera
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iacliincery of Engiiçlaii( and A.înuia wvas
sent to tule aid of fitis nîse-ule.On
nortli froin Cape Town the arypuisiecl,
hîe'eling hligli places aîîd filingi li onles,
clividiîig forcîsts aiid spa ni îîg streains
and rivcrs. Tlirottgh thie Transvaal and
ilito the Congo Free Statc, 1,600 mliles to
-the Victoria Fails over thie Zambesi
gorge, vlîere iirht.y torrents of water
dashi dowNv 460 fect %vitl a for-ce that
sends coillins of spray 3,000 feet into
thc air.

'Our rond imust cr*oss beire," declarcd
Rlhodes. -Build the Iiidgre wliere tli
spray of thi, falis sliah sliower lupoi the
trains as tbiwy p ."ITe also espressccl
the wvish tlîat a vie'w of thle cataract
illigit, be hiad frolil the windows of thle
cars aiid lis poetic faitc% bais passed ita
the region of actual iact.

Soicthing sholuld ho said of tle biîild-
i of titis lrgeoeof tlic înost in-

teresting- engineering feafs in the worid.
Ini the first place, it is flIi ighest bridge
inii te Nvorld. Affain, thc waiters of the
Lyorge whicli it spans have neyer been
fatlîorncd. and no ane kinows their dcptlî.
Tt wvas onily filty venrs ago thiat thîe
gorge anîd tuie farnous fails at their
bieacl were discovered 1w D)avidlLviif
-Stone. Now wecatni cross flhe Zanîhesib1v
flic iron road, and prrecd îîorthiward
for anothier oI1e lundred miles by the
saine train.

Travelers froni London tire now car-
ried rip'lit up to the ialls ia twent3'-one
days, whiercas prior to the opcniaff <f flhe
Iiue tlieir tranisportation wvas a natter of
îîîoitlis. At tho failîs themselves flîcre is
a hiotel wliere accro lation is p)ro-
vided for ecghîty guests. It is only a
teinnorar building. andl it will shiortly
be rcplaced lw a p)errnatiiiit oîîc.

Toiirists are îîowv maing their way to
titis spot in Central Africa fo se for

thlinseives the eighItl Wvonder of tlîe
wvord. as thie Victoriai Fais bans bevii
riglitlv t(-rnied.

'nie bridzre Nvns built in ajiieteen wcelcs.
Sir Meteaif clainîs tbat nîo other bridge-
hans ever licen l)ilt ini so sbort a finte or
as cliva;ulv.

The Zauîîbvsi is bue( lomY~est river in
Africa. Tt is 2,000 iîilos long~ and riîs iii
a zigzna- cour*se i ts entire dtac. Tbe
falîs are twvice as broad as 'Niagara and
nearly- twice as liigh.

~hile thîe lnilders of flic roacd inii lic
solitli have been active tile workilleii iii
flic îortli have nî<t, leeai idle. Froîî flic
E"yptiaîî end flic road iow reaciies
]Cblartiiiii, 1.500 miiles.

A inistalzcn idea of thic Cape-to-Cairo
rond lias prevailed in iiiany iniîds. MNany
hiave tiiouglit tliat a passenger for Capt-
TIownî mîigît, enîter a railroad coachi at
Cairo aiîd iîot leave it tintil luis dlestinia-
tionî was rvaelied. 0f course thîe railrond.
as iowîi to iiost peop)le, does niot ex-
fend tlîe catire distance. Tliere wvill bte
an uninterrtipfed way froni Egrypt to
Catie T1own* but it xviil 13e iîade up of ici
rai lroads, ~~acwy-usîg the River
Nile and thîe lalie chils for sonie htnii-
drcds of miles, l'a ycars to corne tliere
aîaa- hbe an unlbrokcni railroad. Buit flic
grreat additioîîai expemîse, thiat is imade
unîiccessary bLith flicnatural watferwvays,
'viii îîot ho uîîdertakzen for a long ine
f0 coile.

Cecil Rhiodes, the drearner, if you plense
f0 ca]] liiini sucli, lias forccd a ste1 ) fliat
wiiI enable Africa to go forward by leaps
and boittds. Titis rond wvill Iead to
otliers. Civilizationi xvith ail fliaf clviii-
zafion meîntis, will enter flic dark places
of the Dnrli Contlinent aîîd flie liglît -will
f ollow. It is tuie beginiiig of the day
in miaîiy places tlîat mever kncw thie stin.
-Service.

DEAR 13LESSED BABE.

11V O.IC P0LLAiRD i'ARUK1SON.

One Chîristmîas Dzîv tlîey laid lier ini my3 amis; Dear biesseqI Babe, asleep upion the liay,
I tîmoglît to sbield bier ave front ail alàrniis. ]3ccatise thon sleepcst thiere, sonie hiappy day

O(do thie coid winds hurt tuy darling, whiere -My littie baby sleeping 'iienth the sîîow

.5 8 1

Beyond niy reacli site lies, so sweet, so fair? Sliall wake again, niy iiiotlier-love to kiiew.
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Current Topies and Events.

-fliggcr Sain: IlJohn, titis ain't xny ktnci of
cimnate; sec if yoln cln't dig Luis canal for m.

(Owing to the scarcity of labor, 2,500 Chinlailen
are to bc hired to work, on t ie 1>anaina Canial.>

f Ryan Walker. in International Syndicat e.]

A FaEE CHORICII N A FREE STATE.
It Is a curlous clrcumstance that the

oniy country ln Europe tliat carrnes to Its
logicai sequence this dictum ot Count
Cavour Is that Uinited Italy whlch he did
so much to create. The land long ground
beneath the heel of papal despotism Is.
now the freest country ln Europe. In
the city of Romie, wiîere a fewv years agoI
no Protestant service could be held except
ln a private house, lias now numerous
Protestant churches on its iiost publie~
streets. Within sight of the 'Vatican
is the depot of the B3ritish and Foreign
Bible Society. The herole statue of
Garibaldi looks down upon the palace of
the Popes. There is absolute religlous>
equality. -Many of the nionasteries
which. were homes of idleness have been
secularized, the nîonks have beconie
sohool teachers, cab-drivers, or other use-
fui inenibers of society.

In France, wvhere botil Catholic and
Protestant cli hes have been estabiished
by law and supported by the State, the
yoke of Romie is being thrown off. The
p]ottîng-s of the clericals against the re-
public have led to the subversion of their
power. They may retain their chu rch.

[Paui MW4 Maga:int.
tSCLE AND E'1.

Always bnisy, ticplew ! WVli arc Yout inaking nioiv?
lIlim mlnaking a bigger boat thian yours. uniclo.:'

-Ant 0(1< job for a soldier ;take ait old salt's advice, and drop it!"
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TuE TSAîIEwl'rcii As A Cîox~
TSAR: " And nowv t lat you arc pronîoted ta bc a

colonel it beconues your duty ta restaro dis-
cipline ln the ariny!

property if they will corne under civil
law ; if neot, they lose It. The religlous
ordei's have been largely engagedl, whlle
enJoying church protection and f reedoin
tram taxation, in the dlstilling of liquor
and manufacture of lace ln competitian
with iînprotected Industries, but have
been brought under State control.

In Spain a sirnilar revoit fs-rn the ruIe
of Romie lias taken place. The vallclity
of civil marriage, the municipial control
of public cemeteries, the eniancipation of
the schools frorn ronastic teaching, and

1)anic Cuiba: 1I think, unle, hie's crying ta
corne ta YOuI."

Chinainan "Dlink wvelly bail England sida,
Opiumi allee sanie bad China sida; Chinaiuail stop)-
pce Oplim ten ye.' tinsoe-tlen sende M.Nisslonally
inan help s;toppee dlink En land side." Gzte

State registration of the rnonastic orders
are dernanded, and wIll undoubtedly bie
granted. So the oldest daugliter of the
chlurch is bursting the bonds wvhich have
sa long bouind her.

In Gerrnany and Switzerland both Cath-
olic and Protestant churches are supported
by the State ta tIse disadvantage af both.
We have seen a police station ln the
basenient of the church, and the sanie
civil servant distribute the Protestant
hynns and light the Cathollc altar candies

iIt'-a, WValkcr. in International SyndicaLe.j
A W'ORD OF W'MstNI<C..

Uncle San Youi fcllow.; ii futture 'vaut to
bc careful about the trouble yoti -,lr up, or l'il
put 1113 hiat amer you.Y

TITE CURBAN QUE-STION.
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c xai ife. A TJapanese scientist studyinig
thie plîcîxoinena of the earîtliqualie foi- the

nd l( severely inaltreatecl. Thougli
- - - ~' .apan granted i)roiiptly $100,000 aid to

theUi stifferers froin eartliqualie, Its clîlldreîî
~~ _ aile exlddfroîii the piillic schoo]s.

... Japaii, sensitive to its lhoior, anîd speclally
r*eseiitiîign insîilt to the cliil(lrel so dear to
Uie lîearts of the people, protests against
(his ;but thie Presidenit is power-less, as

S State rights Interpose Mleir veto ou1 even
treaty, righits. GCernuany exits at the

Sojiening' wedge of (Iiscoi'( letweeii two
nations whoill she fears.

Uncle Sain finds it inipossible to clig
bis Panamna Canal witlîott the help of the

-- Ciniese, or lIndeed, imipossible to dig it at
al] iîîless freed froiin the fi'aud anîd -raft
and gîîile of I)oljtical puills. H-e lias,
tiierefore, decided to let the workz by con-
tract, openi to tue world, and the contract-
or-s niay ernploy wlin tliey will.

Tue (letel-ni iiiatioiî of Gerina.iy, thougli
witlîont foreigîî colonies like Great D3iit-
ain, to bîîild a fleet, is laylng 111)01 the
people a tremendous burden in addition
to thiat of its colossal armny. Yet Ger-

A l.E'1Ti7 I'AIt.

Nturse Rtiroinat "1 've got a uice lîandf .1l
Ntirse Coluunb11ia:Wi ioo au m)inle

.- 11tnieli Londlonî. --

in a cliuirch i ised altei'nately by the two
religions.

Iii Atîstria, and Eastern Europe the
Catholic Chclitl alone is establishied and
endowed ; iii Scandinavia the Protestanît
faith ;fl issia the Greeli Chuircli ;in
Turkey the M.ýoslenî faith.

Even ln Mexico, once opl)ressed by the
Inquisition, ail churches are alike pro-
tected by law. Noue lias special privi-
le-es, and the Catholie hierarchy inay flot
wear its distinctive habilinients in the
p)ublic stu-cet.

In Eiigland, the miother of liberty,
where foir a thousan. dyears lias been a
stirugýgle toward f reedom, the State
Church, with its vast endowvnient, is stili
intoici-ant. 0f tlîis its refusal of eqîîaî
rigluts to " dissenters " in the public
sehools is an illustration. The veto of
tie Lords, alid especially of whlat Dickens
calis the Riglît Reverend and WTrong-
:Revei'end bisîîops, is the last straw.s

Intolci-ance by Protestants is stili more Zeii<cVk
odious than, intoleraiîce by any olne eIsc. TiIAT EXTRA F.
0f tlîis the exclusion of the Japanese fromn Owr Fouietik Prczidcuît: '"Auîd y-et sîuuîî pcptul sa
the litiblie scluools of San Franîcisco, fine flot xi Tarif reformxer! "
tloughl îot 0o1 religions grouinds, is an -1>luck, INewI York.
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}CIKT OUT.
-Morris in tho ýSpokane Sp)ok(-snian-Review.

miany hias fallen fromn the third place as a
naval power to the fifth through tlue naval
growth of Japan and the United States.
A cartoonist shows the foolishness of this
beggar-niy-neighIbor, rivalry.

The Cuban question stili cails forth the
,mirth of cartoonists tluough the attitude
of the nation hias been irreproachable.
Uncle Sani does xnot covet the nur-sing of
tluis squalling baby, nor is lie desirous to
sI)read the %vings of his protection over

Matters in Russia for the momenut are
more quiet, if quiet it can be called whichi
is but the peace of the prison or the
grave. The baby prince, whose birth was
hiailed as the dawn of a nqw era, lias been
pronuoted to the colonelcy, but tluat does
flot help the niatter very inuch, eveni
tluouglu hie werc made generalissimo.
Time wvas in Britain «%vhen juvenile officers
drew large emolunuents and wiclded, or
rather their parents did, large Influence.
"'Give the major bis î)ap," was a current
joke, but now a free people caxu govern
thenuselves.

.38

The recent emeute in Crete, where clvIi
and religilous strife hiave been almost con-
stant for centuries, is caricatured in the
cartoon of " the pretty pair."

Tlue revoIt of the Chinese Government
against tîle opium trade and its deter-
inination to, suppress it within ten years,
hiave called forth the promise of co-opera-
tion on thie par't of Great Britain. Let us

TRE WORD-EATER.

The wvord-cater (Logophagus Rooseveltii) fccds on
the Ica vcs of the Dictionary trc.
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FRMAN .AUTISTS NflTE-IiO0I'.

hlope that tlils open sore of the world wilI
ere long be healed and that shame and
disgrace will be wviped f roîn the
escutcheon of both countries.

The spelling reforni stili calls forth
the humor of the cartoonists, President
Roosevelt's aggresslve reform is shown ln
vigorous action *In kicking out the old
dictionary from the 'White Flouse, ia bis
devouring the leaf of the dictionary tree,
in is niew way of spelling tarft. But
is ret'ormi is unfortunately restricted so

far to spelling, thoiigh iMi. .James HI-1i,
the Canadian-born railway kiing of the
North-West, urges the 1owvering of the
tariff wall so far as the free exehange of
coal betwveen the twvo countries is con-
cerned. As it is, the American wall is
twice as high as ouirs, and to remiove a
tier of stones f rom each w'vould stili leave
a gross (liscrepancy.

The principal feature of the mionth,
bas been the defeat of Mr. Hearst,
the 'Ipolitical buccaneer," in bis vaulting
ambitions. The country is saved for a
finie fromn the disgrace, the infamy, of
endorsing such a quiacli and] charlatan.
Yet it is an onien of il] augury that lie
came so, near winning tbe governorship.
By the venal and largely foreiga popula-
tion of Newv York City hie received an
overwhelming majority. It 'vas only the
level-headed fariner vote of the upper
state that saved the situation. Oiie of
our cartoons shows the violence and
virulence of party vituperation. The
average candidate is regarded as an

angel of lilht by lits frlends, as a demon
of darliness by lits eneniiies, wlhereas hie
ls really a very Insignificazit inidget ln
the hands of a political boss.

The lndictinent and conviction of the
oil trust and the great railway's frand la
rebates gives ho. - -f'1tter protection of
the conmmon peoph on wliomi the trusts
Ihatten and fatten. 'But our cartoon ex-
presses the convictio.ii that tbrougli the
power of the " almilhLy dollar " the jug-
gernut of the trusts nay stili grind Into
powvder, pulverize the people beneathlî ts
powver.

The City of l3rotherly Love, and in-
dced the wliole State fouifded by Williamn
Penn, have fallen into disrepute on ac-
count of their flatgrant graf t. The
recent dedication, shial we call it, of the
new capitol at Harrisbuirg illustrates this.
The contract for the building was $4,000,-
000, a good round sumn. But before It was
opened tliis biad grown to $13,000,000.
The State Flouse at Albany wvas even
woî'se. it is iiot qufite finislied yet, and
cost over a score of millions, about three
tinies tle n'rlginial eestimate, and much
of it is j.- "jnounced ln an Iiinsafe condi-
tion. la contrast 'with this is the erect ion
of the beautiful State Flouse at Hart-
ford, Conn., and the Ontario Parliament
Buildings, botli of which wvere finlslied
for the contract price. This new octopus
of graft and greed must be throttled, or
It wi]1 thirottle the commonwvealths of this
continent.

L.OTS OF 1'ONEft JIERE.
ra<î i u York Aiiîcri<,an-Jotirlal.
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Religious Intelligence.

''A J'ROUI) MAS1 TIuE C3005."
MRAT MOLNVS 0F TIIE 11FIET .AND IMIOWNEST 0OPfOi..

'l'us Bowri-:tv Nusi

The recent visit of )fr. Collier and the
Stirring story of wvhat lias been acecouai-
pli5liC(l for the Sil)llnCVgc"(l teuithl of Great
J3ritain Izives special intercst to similar
e i deavors for the liftillL,: Up1 of the fallenl
on thlis continent. Sonie of thc mlost
sîîccessfîul of these arc the missions iii thc
I3owerv in Ncew York. T[his js one of the
niiost, notorious streets in the wvorld,
cro vdd with Jewishi stores, CIl;)a
tiientres, concert halls, «Yiddish an~d
otlwrs, clical) lodIgilig-liouise.s, and flanllicd
on eitler sîdp by the iost deliscly
pcopled streets on the face of the cartlî.

The old Jollîî Street 'Metlîodist Chtieli,
erecte(l bv the inspiration anid lahor of
B3arbara Ilech, the first ),ethiodist Chntrchi
built in Aierica, lias a very succcssful
mission in BoNvery. A still older oxie
carries on a miinistrv unique andl inmpor-
tant. NO£ contenît wviti its evaiieeclistic
services every iioylit and ncarly ail day
Suniclay it gives ulurinig the wintcr montlis
froin flie iniddh' of .Januarv to the first
of April a hot breakfast fron one o'cloc<

tii I t liree (i'clock iii the uorning to an
aveî'~e o a thousîîd oîneless %van-

tlerer., W'ho W oîuld otlîcriise Pace thio
stiowVN street nIltgradCdad
w'rctechcd îîess.inlîugeaîdcl ad

No one clin îsav liow inany oi thlese
fricndless nîen of thîe BoNvery Ilive Ilint 1i
ers, fatliers and f.-nîiilies,'whio, hiavinig
lost sigh t of thleîui for years, aire s ill

loig and pry îzfor tlîcir return.
Thcî'e are mîenî wi tIi grizziect lair nd1
liardlihuîd faces, who, N'cars ago, cainle to
the great City f nil of hlope. Lit eially

falliîîg aunong thlieves,'' thlev 'vere
rol)be( of liealili, dleceiicy, aîîd of every-
thiiiîg wh lîi inies life Nvorth liv'ing, thecir
lives hiave trailed along the domi iward
patlî, illîtil evein the Ilnenîory of aIl1 the
gond)( lias bco'>me îliîî or1 elii irely lied.

'Ilieuî, t(io, there are nmauy yoîîag men-
and these are mnore dc'servxng of syln-
patliy and lielp tliuil 11ny otlier class-

Woare ais Ilungry ai shlivering as the
rest, w'ho have uîot, as yet, a smnirch of
(lisgracc upoin theunl. Young fellows, w'lio
have left tlieir homnes iii coîuntry towns,
holding mnental pictuîres of thie city's pos-
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i MORE. ROIJIS NV'ANTEV).

sibilities and opportunities, that liave
proved te be very ditTerent fromu the
liard rcality. Thecir littie store of ioncy
gene, and ne eiffleyiimcnt fourni, the poor
feiloîvs liave been oblige(] to ]cave tbicir
io<lgings or boardi ng-i places. Tlierc tirc
rio fricnds te wlmoin t bey ean apply for
biellp ; se, (iscourag-ed anîd hloecless, tbcyv
drift te the Bowery. There, nt lcast, tbev-%
will I mut, bt' alouie ini tbcir inisery ; tiiere-,
at least, tiiere aile othiers as wvretchced as
theiselves. There is liglit and
bîîstle and neise-soniething go-
ing on te divert thieir, attention
froni the heart-brealz, as they
thin< of the dear, eues at home,
wvaitig se eagerly te hiear of
thle success they were se sure
of winning, if only they coul
get te -the city. Tee proud te
let thieir fainilles knew te w~hat
straits; they are reduced, rnany
of thiese yeîîng ladls, innocent
amuIl witheuit a taint, of wrong-
<loinîg, find themselves stranded.
Thmey are willhng te de anlytliingý,
to earmi an lienest dollar, but
fin(] tîmat thc dislionest coin
cernes theli' way more easily-
andl it is net te be wendleîed at
that they sonietinies resl)ond te
templtation, in whatever way it
muay cerne, aftei' struggling as
leng as p)ossible with hunger,
cl, and loneliness. There is L?
ne loneliness likce that of a
gi'eat city ;but theî'e is always

-companly of soie kinîl to bo
fouind on the Bowery. And
surely the yoeung nien wl'ho
gravitate tijither, because, in
tlieli, Ignorance, they feel that

~, there Is no other place toe go,
i. are worthy of more than a pass-
S iîig thouglit from the inodemî

geod Saniaritan.
aiqlly or thlese Vonuîîz men

who have been hielped by the
B , lowery Mission, aile neow oc-
cupying hionorable places lai the
business wvorld, ivhere they are
lneye porsitong wha al itte

- in r a ositin to a aell)ote
S assistance ineaiît te thern when

S they were se lielpless.
-~ Out of a job" andid "sik-

ness " are the prirnary causes
of a gooci share of the destitu-
tion %vlicel overtalies these mnen.
A few weel<s', or even days' ill-
ness, results in thelir belng
throwiî ont ef wvork. There Is
nothing te faîl back upon ;foi-,

'vhile these poor people arle notorlously
iuîprovidcîît, thecy have very littie to bc
improvident îvith. Thie landilord talies the
huhll of the carnlings, and, nîore's the
pity, ilie saloon, teo, oftcn gets a large
shiare of the rernainder. l

And se tire procession files along, fromn
mie e'clock until tlhree, on these' bitter
Zero wînteil nmiorningis. Wh'ile cverv orle
%witlb a r'oof over blis liead is cotnifortalel
in bcd, thlis arnly, mre tîmai a tbouisand

" A BIT TO HAT AND DItINK."
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-%vcnd( tieir way to the Bowery-
miission, wviere in the kiteien,
durlng the earl3' evening, under
the direction of Superintendent
H.allirnd and Assistant Long,
barrels of hot coffee have becîx
prei)ared, inany 1)oundS of cofee
and suigar and gallons of inilIz
going to uxake up the inspirig
beverage. Great mounds of the
brownest and big-gest af rolls
,iwait the I)itiftUlIy eageî' hands
that are stretcbied fox-ti for
tlîem a fewv hours biter. A
iiroud mxan is tlhc cook as lie
review.- the Ieut i is labors.

If anyoile sixould tbink this
cbarity not wortix wlîile, anxd
the unfortunates flot worth tie
biell tbus extended, tixeir heartb
wouild be softened were they ta
stand for' ane hour and watcb
fibis rgdsixivering thrang,
as tbey wvait in Une ready for
Iblis (1001- af nxercY ta be opened
foi, theni.

IiAi(ELS OF HlOT COFFIES* HAVE IIEE»', VIEI'AIIEi.

'Luks DîxîcrTn OF ?i[EN FOR OVIL ir$

"Ouîr waliiîî )d inli.terial SIIpplyN,'' i-S
tule qubject of al ilnostintet hgatjl
inuitue Cliristiau Adivocate, by tile 11e..
Drî. D)aniel Steele. Speakiîxg of Muetilid-
isiii VtCi.0s'z tdie I)Or(ier, lie reports an
Zil))iliii- lrîk2 ini tile lixxilîer of

ca iu-di n d uaidates iii trîiiiiiiîZ, tiînotunt-
iigM jx six ycars to 25 per Cent.

Trixe Alumini Reccordi of Wesleyan Uîiver-
sity shxows tîxat bctwecnl IS72 and 1905
the gain ix tiue nuinber of piiysmcianis ivas
87 per cenxt., ix the nutîber of lawycrs,
44I per cent.. tie ixuixber of teacliers ]S5S
per cent., ai business mca 154 per cent.,
wlxile tice Eriix in the nunxber of inîlisters
ivas onl1y four per. cenxt.

Dr. Steele feels tilxat tîxis falling offt is
diue to a lack of si)iritiialitY ii tuie
cîxurciies. The fuxliiîg off in tie eiass-
mxeeting, the writer believes, lias also
Iîxuci ta do wvit tlxis state of affairs.
Tfite elass-niceting is thel " driii-grouxni
of tlie xxuiiistry. Tite eal of tuie mxissionî
fields is iîtensifying the difficulty, and un-
iess there coules sliortly a great aîxd
gioriaus revival tlxroîxgixoxt Methadisax,
Dr. Steele icels tixat thxe worcls "' to bo
supplied " wiii ]lave to be )riixtecl in
Coxxference Minuites against niany tixou-
sancîs af lier circuits and stations.

The writer discusses nossible sources of
:supply. Tixe Salvatioxi Army lias clone a

grcaL and gloî'ioîîs workç. But tue( Atrnv
Ixxcks tiie litermry and( thieologirax train-
i n thxxit Nvc (Icxnid in our mniistry, anid
tlie A.rniy iiormw>ier seems id. l)i'(sext
tjuclied w'itli tic saîie chli tixat is affect-
iîîLr our chiurchies.

L ooki ng at tiiesp uxisatisfiictory sourices
of supî>ly, die %vritcr fouis tliat tlue tinte
luis -coin(, for tiie opni of tie nxinistry
to -woiicu. " iultiply the ixiniber of
dexicoîxesses. " lie says, :; nd ciitarge their
splxcîre to include p)rcacliiiig and pastoral
care andJ tiie admxinistr'ationx of tie sac-
raîxîcuts , u the absence of ail eider, and

ouinxstantly more ilian dlouible t1e iii-
isterial sxîpply. For there arc iii oxîr
clxurch tîva wnen to one man, a Mary
and a )Laiwtlia to every Lazai-ts. 1erliips
Divine Providence is xnaking proîxara tion
for tiie incomnixg of tliese auxiliary forces
into tixc battîctieki just in tinte to gain
tule v'ictoi'y. For neyer iii the Ilistory of
the worlui weî*c tuie dooîrs of xiîiversities
opened to Nwonon as they are to-dany,
wlicn tliroîigs of tlieni, cxxg rly culturiîxg
tîxcir braix wvlile tîxeir brotixers aire
strcngthcening thieir braîvu, are captîirinxg
inost of tlie scliolastic prizes. Dr. Hiarris,
the former United States Coniissioncr
of Educatioxi, prediots tixat iii lcss titan
twcîxty years thxe learne(i classes tak'i gthe icad ini literature, scienxce, art a n
ecaîxnîleis in Anierica ivili be wamen. It
was a womnan 's pen tixat prepared " the
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hci's iii bItte '> to figlbt brnvely lngittst
slavery. Snid l>tesidetî t L itîeoltî wilecn
?drs. Stoîve Nvnls itîtr.odule-d to itni, taz-ý
ittg lier' liatîdi in l>ot b of biis : ' Is this
tht' littie iînnu who mnade thlis big
wnir ?' The national dernnd for tire iii-
vest iga*tion of tire StipetidouS tnolOIOly
of the Standard Oul Comnpany, as v'OiCed
by Presiden t IRoosevel t, wn s intspi rcd by
a wvolnîat magazine writer. IVithin a vt'nr
or two thete lias l>eei placed iu the
Rotintda of Our national Capitol the
inarble statue of a ?îletbodist wotnntîi,
the inost wvîdeIy kniown antd best beloved
ruformecr iu the world. These are indica-
tionis of tire gloriotis possibilities of
Chîristiatn wvoini intire future of Chrvist/s
lîittmgdorni. Tliey rnny have Corne to the
ilntt'leetîtail "'' inigdloii for sitcb a tiimne
as thiis," or ratier for that timne whicbi
wilI soon corne, if our wvaîitîg iiitiiisterial
sItjPly contitnues a few quatlreti i ins

Our flevised Version rends «' The Loi-c
gave tire ivord :the woineîi thit publishied
it wvere a great, nunîber." Atnd iti spite
of tlte stand reccnitly tanken iii our owvn
lad iti exclluding wonîien froin the Geli-
oral Cotîferetîc ve eannuot but feet that
the tinie is approaching wvhen, whethier
sile votes in coxîferetîce or not, thte workz
to be dotnc and lier ability to dIo tire
,%vorlz, as silo is so largely doing intire
mission fieldi, wilI open to lier filds of
fîmrtlîer service iii thre chîtrch.

11u the home, too, Sile bias yet a grent
service to render the iuîanistry. As wc
once hecard frorn one of our pulpits
'<There are fewer rnothers to-day p)ray-
ing that their sons wvill bc mninisters
tiltn there once were." Not long since
%ve hecard thre datighter of a parsonage
say. '< 1 lope iny boy ivili not le a
iittiister." So long as this spirit pre-

l'ails in our homes ive rnuist expecV a
denrtli of mon for our pulpits.

One of the most rnnrlzed forward notes
of the late General Conference was the
determnination to place the Guanîdian far
aliead of tHie position it lias for some
3'eats occupied. Tire price is raised to
$1.50 (uiany thouglit it shiould be $2.00),
the qîîality of papeî- gmeatly impî-oved,
niore illustration w-ill be used, and tîvo
good and stî'ong men '%vill give tiieli- un-
divlded Urne to miaking it a paper ln
every w-ny adequate and womthy of the
Chut-ch wlich it î-epî-esents. The Rev.

W.B. Cî-eighton, B.A., the new editor
elccted, lias alm-eady won bis spîîîs in the
good -w.orlc lie lias doue ou tHe Guaî-d an

foi- sorne years, an,, Iti beling ln exclusive
charge foir soine niontîts. Hls assistanît
will be the Rev. WVllhlarn MeMullen, whli
lias aIrmeady w-on tlhst1letiot la lter-nture
botli nt honme antd abi-oad. Readeî-s of
this niaga-,dne ivill -eniîetnber tis imîpor-
tant contibutions to Its pages.

THE IfEUOmNE OF GUJARAT.

"PIULIA "-ttS.ROBIERT NVARD.

Mrs. W~ard is a native o! Gujnrat, India,
a pictmrcscue îbersonalitv. lier naine,
Pliulbai, signifies " flower." Silo is tlie
dlaugli ter of an Itidin -Clîristian farier,
l)ut lost both !ici-l)par-nts at ati early
age. Mrs. Wnrd eam'ly la life consecrated
lierseli to the Spiri tuaI upli; titîg andI torii-
mioral aineliox-ation of lier peoffle. Silo
lins middlet nînnvi bnmîclreds of mriles oti
eaniel-bnack, Cai-ryitig the Gospel story to
retuote villages oi tire plains of India,
'w'1mcme tire lieait is so terrifie t1iat last
year it registt'<(] 11.1 degrees iti the
slîade. Altliouglh by nture qutiet anid
gentie, Pîmîmîbai fm'equemtly lias proved
îVliat 'voldet-ful couirage Christ bestows
upon tliose wvlio aie wihling to stand '' ln
tire breacli " for lii. Disgttised as a
I)c'ggar-wotiuini, sile sat outside a 'Mohniun-
iiedan niosque for liomtrs at a tir-ne, ini
order tîtat she i1iýlit- get itnfor-mnation
wvli ivas iccded. Jluindreds of pulpits
andl platfornis iti Great ]3mitaiî ivere
tlîrown open to lier w-lien silo aceoni-
pamiied lier liîtsbnid on a lecture toutr, int
an emdeaî'or to arois11'e the clîi-cles of
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that cotintry to a sviise of respoiîsibility
i regard to thie 0111010i aici drinkl trarnic.

Te ,asao,«lý.Wr returned to

sibilities nnd( trials of a foreignl mission-
ary's wife. Puring the jindian famine a
cargo of corn lia(I nrrivcd, tweîity rail-
way trucli-londs were despntclicd to the
portion of the field for wliichi Mr. Ward
ivas 1'esl)otisible. 'lhere wcre no mission-
aries wvho we*e not fenrfully overloadedl
with work ; yet the corn liad to go.
]?huilbai stepped forward, met the train,
-chartered sixty bol lochZ-wagonis, andi,
takinig lier seait upon tuie piled-up sackis
in thie cart a4~ the ciid of the procession,
saw thc whlole colisigriiîmenît saiclv to its
destiia Lion. And tliis w~as at thle time
wvlieii the fainisiiing liill-tribes wcre scour-
iîig thie cotintry-sicle, lootiuig the shiops of
thie grain dlealers, andl xîot spariing even
the nrnîied police of thie governînietit.

lier litusband, thîe 11ev. Rlobert Ward,
eclitor of the Banner of Asia, lias lived
amonig the people of Inidin. as one of
tîteinselves, wvearing thie Indian dress and
eating the food of thîe country, thius
îniaking iniiself tlioroluglîly ac q îaiîited
witli tlîe languages, iiee(s tand feelings of
tliose to whioin lie îiniistercd. Te lie i-
triet froin vliilî lie cornes niow lias soine
-20,000 eonverts.

THE "GIRL PItEACHIERt."

Whether preaching to eultured audi-
ences In cities, or' laboring arnong the
hard coal-miners la the rnining dis-
tricts, writes Lucia A. Henderson, in the
C'Jristian Herald, suecess lin equal mea-
sure lias attended the efforts of Helen
Gertrude Rumsey, the young vonian
evangelist. Shie preaclies the plain, sim-
ple Gospel of Jesus Christ, and this,
with pex'sonal work, lias produced good
spiritual î'esults.

Thougli Miss Ruinsey is widely knoîvn
as the " Girl Pieacher," she prefers the
simpler appellation of " Pastor's Helper."
She lias appeared in rnany of the larger of
the Middle States, where, night after
ilit, throngs have assernbled to hear

ber. She lias done effective and fax'-
reachiag evangelistie work.

Helen G. Rurnsey cornes frorn the
Empire State, having been bora in Chau-
tauqua County, N.Y. She spent her
early Ilfe rnuch after the ordex' of the
average American girl, and attended
1-ligh Seliool, from. whklh she graduated.
with Ijigli honors. Love carne into hier
life, and the wedding day -vas set. In-
stead of! happily pligliting her tx'oth, as
shie liad antlcipated, she stood beside the

11ELEN ('. RWUSEY.

easket of liini whio was deax'er than life.
The girlishi young- life, îvltli ail its talents
and possil>ilitics, wvas tlien dedicated to
the betterment of the wvorld. Taklag a
tliorougli theological course, slîe pre-
pared lierself to take UP) preaching, the
work laid down by the one who was to
hiave been lier strength and support.
While slie lias not bec» ordained, her
(lillorna frorn Folt's 'Methodist Institute,
N.X'., gives lier- an entrance Into any
pulpit where a woînan is î'eeived. Miss
Runisey wears the wvhite ribbon and Is
evangelist for, the New York State Y.W.
C.T.U.

OUTDOOR E-NEIM

The sunînel' ronths are often con-
siclered an off-season la religious work,
buit neyer has there bec» sucli active
evangelism as during the past summer.
'Wliile indoor congi-egations rnay have
been srnaller, yet vast crowds have been
addressed beneath the open sky and be-
side tue souading se». In rnany places
thîe Y. M. C. A. has held evangelistie
services in trolley parks, ia tents, and
open squares of the city, and at the cor-
ners of the streets. Iadeed, wve hear of
fervent l)reaching to Sunday crowds at
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the baseball game. In the many Chati-
tauiqua an(l kind red summiier assemblies,
greater attention bias been given than
ever to the study of the Bible. The
great mission gatlierings and suminer
schools bave united with this the special
study of the mission problenm, with ail the
inspiration wvhich grappling with that
great theme creates. The devotional hiour
held in înost of these assemblies and the
lectures by prominent, Bible seholars have
focussed attention upon the Igreat themes
of sin and salvation.

\Vhule there lias been a great deal of
weighing the advantages of churcli union
in various parts of Christendom, England
lias taken a practical step forward in this
direction. The union is now conipleted
of three of the smnaller Methodist
churches-the Methodist Newv Connexion,
the Bible Christians, and ticeIUnited Free
1Methodists. Until next summer, lîow-
ever, the three wvill continue to act as
separate and distinct churchies. The
three Conferences will mieet as usual once
more to wind up their affairs. The new
clîurch wvill be knowvn as " The United
Methodist Churcli," and wvill hold its
first Conference in Septemiber.

The following figures -will show tic
fort -s and resources of thc respective
churches:.

ChurchesMii. cx-
lcrs biers

'New Connexion .... 470 207 41,000
Biblo Christ jans .... (iii 200 30,000)
Utiitel%cVMc tlists.. l,32_3 411 &1,000

United Clînrel.. 2,104 sis 151,000
P1rjni've' methiodists. 5,00
Wcsleyans ...... S,790
Indlepcn't. Mctliodist.s 1.54
Wesloyaxî Reforuners 499

Total .... 76,459

1,100
2, -A

3si
17

i7618

200,M0
610.OOr

9,00(
8,00>

1,011.000

Snn<llllay.
Schools
fi0 000
15.000

193,000

3*2S,000

403.000
1,002,C00

27.0~0
21,000

1,841,000

Let us hope that now that tic bail of
union lias been set rolling it will add to
itself the other Methodist bodies, and thus
mnake the Metthodism of England a unit.

Church Union or Conilcdratio .- In cor-
porate union of Chiurchies lias beca ac-
conîplished in recent timies in Caniada,
tlie Unitedi States, Australia, New Zea-
land, and Scotland, anci probably othiers
wilI soon be witncssed. Melantimc thec
idea of the Confecleration, withi a view to
certain objccts of conmmon action, is re-
gardei %%ith growing fav'>r.

Oîîe of the miost potent agencies for
transforniing the Levantine region Is the
Syrian Protestant College, of Beirut,
opened ia 1866. ILs aim Is to educate
the Syrians and those of the adjlacent
countries. It is a mnissionary college, but
flot connected witlî any board. Last year
there were 750 students : 90 Armenians,
60 Greekis, 150 Egyptians, but the major-
ity Syrians. There are about 100 Mos-
lemns, 40 Jews, 30 Druzes, 300 belonging
to the Greek Catholie Churcli, 100 Romnan.
Catlîolics, and about 120 are Protestants.
There are about 50 teachers. The col-
lege lias 40 acres, with 14 buildings, in-
cluding hospitals and a training-school
for nurses. It hias a Igreat medical and
law sclîool, where the briglîtest spirits-
of the Levant receive sticl training as will
aid the regei-c.ration of the nearer east.

"«A Japanese lady who understands the.
Y. W. C. A. worlv there, says that, now
the war crisis being past, the great prob-
lemi needmng solution is that of Japan's.
young woinianhiood. î«More -end nmore.
yotflg women are entering the fields of*
higlier education or business life, leav-
ing the protection of the home for the
life of large cities, with their temipta-
tions and dangers. 'Many of these risUs
could be lessened by the establishment of'
Christian dormitories, the present capa-
cities of school dormitories being utterly
inadequate for more than a fraction of*
students."

GREAT BRnrMN's 400,000,000.
The British Emipire numbers 400,543,713*

citizens. The recent completion of the
Cape census enables the total to be mnade
up. The 11,876,745 square miles of which
the Empire consists, contains about 367
Inhabitants per square mile.

The following table gives the figures-
in detail :

GROII
Unitcd Kiîîgdoni
lIn Euirolie-

la Africa, - - -
ln Aîneric'a -
In Allstra lasia

Tlotal
Blritislinpire

Arca
Sq. Miles

121.3921
3,703

1,819.259

3.176,223

11,876,745

Population
41,609,091

472,502
300.604.86 t

45,146,w72
7,5ri,81.5
5,!84.469

400,513,713

N atives
of U. K.

Ail
3L,851

1 17,66.9
222,118

.-. 119,

This huge area Includes nearly one-
fourth of the land surface of the globe.
and more than one-fourth of its popula-,-.
tlon.
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Book Notices.

Peasant Luie iii the JIoly Lad" y
the Rev. C. T. 'Wilson, «iM.,A., Oxoii.,
F.R.G.S., F.S.A. -N-ew York: E.- P.
1)utton & Co. Toronto :Williamn
]3riggs. P~p. X-321. 1'rice, $3.50 net.

The ILorcl's Land ]las oftcu beeni callcd
a Fifth. Gospel, so illustrative and iliumi-
inative are its scenes and well nighi
cliangeless custoins oi the institutions
and literature and teachings of the
Bible. WVhile even the rapid tourist nay
loarn rnuch of this, its dccpest lessons
can. only coule tlirotighl prolongred resi-
douice anid careful stlldyI. Both oi these
have beenl the privilege of the atithor of
this book. Iii a series oi fascinating
chapters hoe discusses the village and
dornestic life of the orient, its shecpherds
and herdsineii. its iigrieultural and min-

ing_ industries, its proverbs and religion.
Soino of thiese 1nroverlbs inîbody the iirn-
nietuorial wisdoin oi theceast. The in-
dolence of the p~eople is exprcssed in one
of these, Il Haste is from the devil." A
lîrecocious cluild is dcscribed thus, "A
clever elîickeul crows; ini the egrg."- '[le
tendoncy to gossip is titus ox1)rossed, " I
speaki to you, O dautighiter-iui-law, thant
you înay hieur, 0 neigh>Ibor.1" M,ýotlier love
is expresscd in thîe saying IIThe ape,
lîowever ugly, is iu his miother's o a
gazelle." Othier strilzing, proverbs are
thiese :"I The dead is the best inan of blis
iiiiiily." Il Searchi youir house ton tirnes
hefore you susp)ect your iieigh»Ibor." IlAn
hour's pain rather than pain for an
hioir.''

"i thout a coniprehiensive kinowledgo anîd
cureful study' of the conditions and ou-
vironrnent, custonis, institutions and son-
tinients of the orient it is impossible to
have au adequate approciation of that
iliost oriental oi aIl boolis, the Bible. The
parables of our Lord abound in referencoes
to peasant life in town andl country, to
the sowver, the shepherd, the reapor, the
herdsmn, the mnarket and the field. A
hutndrcd side lighits arc throwvn upon the
words of wisdorn by a kuiowlcdge, of the
unclhanging East as described ein this
book. WVe caxi testify froni personal kznov-
lcdge to the photographic fidolity of the
finle haîf-tone pictures and to tie ini-
structive and fascinating deoscriptive tcxt.

"Sidep-Liclîts on -Astronoiny and Kindrecl
Fields of PoI)nlar Science." IEssays
and .Addrescs. By' Simion c onb
LL.D. Illustraied." New Vork - Harper
& Bros. svo. ]>1). 350. 1Price, S2.0O
net.

Th'lis book hus a specini interest to Can-
adians beenuse its author is a (listin-
guishced son of Canadzi, bora ini New
Brunswicic. W'c had the picuisure of inct-

ing Iiiim ut the suilner hionie of president.
G1anit uit 1.ong( iranch. lu tlîis volume

hie treats ýVitCi luininouis clcurness thec
science of which hoe is such a îîastcr, es-
pecially the larger aspects of astroynony.
Amnon- these are its unsolved pîtobleins,
the wvhithîer o! the star drift ut the rate
of two hulndreci miles per second throlugh
space. tie extent and structure of the
uniiverse, tlie nle% probins Oi thie con-
stitution of niatter. ion years ago thie
atonis of ivh)ichi it talies millions ou mnil-
lions to imakze a drop of wut(.r %vere dite
mlinutest olîjeets ichel science lcnew. Noiv
weo know of corptiscles and nions incon-
ccivably sînailler stili.

Buit a !cw t.houlsand stars5 eali o counitcd
%vith tlhe nialed oye, whiic al hunidred mil-
lion can lie pliotographied witli the teles-
cope. Whience cornes the heat of -the sun ?
Not froni its shrinfiage, for tlîat would
îîot have sufliccd for the inmmense periodsi'
clemanded by ast rononiy and plîysiology'.
It 'vas probubly by thie ag ency o! "ine-
radio-active inatter lilie radium. TJhe-
stellar uniiverse seems Io ho a vast dis-
coid or grxnd-stono shapcd structure ex-
tending i n the direction of inconceivable
distanes-two luindred mîillion t mies the-
distance of the sun. Yet thîs vast uni-
verse lias thec character o! a Ilunified auc?
bounided whiole." In -ztizdyiing tiiose pro-
foulnd problems, "in thilikdng God'se
thoughts a! ter Iilm, '" as le plerprased
it, one realizes; that -the undlevout, as-
trononior is iiiîad."

Says our au thor, IlI kinow of no way
in -whichi couiplete rest eati bc obtainect
for the weary soul. ini whlich the mind can
be so cntirely relicecd of ilie burden or
ail lînan anxiety as byv the contempla-
tion of the spectacle of the starry hoa-
yens."' Nover were the lîcaveus s-tud(iect
mith sueh rniîîutencss as they are now..
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One hutndred. and fifty thousaxd phloto-
graphxie piates of the ShZy are now storcd,
in thc lIar%,'ard Obscrvatory. By iuxalysis.
per spectra wc eau find iii the stars the
very substance of îvhich the earth is
madle. ]3y stellar paralax %wc may inea-
sure ilie distances of rnany, but beyond
these are millions more reachingy on three
thouisanci lighit years froni our kzen, thiat
is thiree thousand tiies the distance thiat
lighit, nt the rate of '192,000 mniles in a
second, %would journey ini a year. %e se
then by tie lighit whichi they emnitted in
the days of Dlavid, King o! Isri-il. We inay
weigli the miass, foroteil the motions and
stixdy the conflagration of %vor!ds
thius far off. 'ell may we echo the words
of the Psaliiiist, " hIeni 1 consider the
heavems. tuie workz of thy hiands, the
mnoon and stars whlich thou hiast made,
'vhat is man thiat thiou art mnindful of

ixui, or- the soli o! maxi11 that thou
visitest hlmi !"

Prof. îcewcomnb does not share tixe
viiws of Dr. Wallace that the stars are
lifoless orbs driftixxg tlxrouglx space. ]lu
proî'es by tixe doctrine of probabilities
that -txe nuniber of worlds txat niay bc
inhabiteci are to be count ed by tlxousaxxds,
perlxai)s by' millions. Otixer clxapters dis-
cuss tîxe umîlverse as an orgtuiisxx, the
wvorld's clobt to a-,toxoixy, science axîd
social 1rogress, ete. Thie wobblingr of tixe
earth oit its axis, evexi to so minute an
extext as witxix al cir~ie tlxirty feet in
radius lixas been ivitxixi the last three
ycars discovered and in part explained.
While our xîearest stellar mîiglibor is two
lxundred and eighty tinies the sun'c- dis-
tance, a score or more are ivitxin a mil-
lion tinies that distance, beyond tixis
"eail is uxifathomnable by any soundingr
lle yot kznown to miaxi." 0f the stars

Iligel and Canopuxs, says l)r. Neîvconxîb,
we xxîay say wvitlx certaixxty tîxat the
bîiglxtness o! cacx is tlxousands of times
thatà o! the Sun, anxd wit.hl a lxigh degroe
o! prohability tîxat it is hundreds o!
thlousands o! timies. Tixis is one o! the
niost iasciniatixg boolis on astro-pxysics
tixat 'vo have ever rend.

"Tle 'Makers of Englislh Poetry." 33y
'Wr. J. Dawson. New York, Chicago,
Toronto : Fleming H. Reveil Co.
Pp). 4104. PrIce, $1.50 net.

Only a1 peet can xteadequately of
Englishi poetry ;and a poet Dxr. Dawson
is ini is vision, ixis syrnpathy, bis de-
scriptive skill. Ho is, ho says, only the
deîicdle-nîan " between the lîurried road-
ors of to-day axîd the libx-arles of oxiti-
oismi which ]lave accunîulated about oux-

great ivriters. But ho is more than that.
He is -hinself a keen critie and pillos-
opher, desox'ibing the cour-se of oxxr litera-
ture hille that of an ever-wvidening stream,
and its growtli like that'of a xnajestic troc.
The contrast betwvoen the artificiality of
Pope and Dxryden and the natur-e study
aind interpretation of Bur'ns, Tenxnyson,
Cowper, Wordswor-th, Shelley, Keats, is
stxikingly set forth. Ho severely arraigns
the genius of Byron, often sublime, often
defiling and defied. Fox- Shelley lie has
a nmuch loftiox' appreciation. Scott lie
declares to be the most colossal figure at
the beginning of tîxe nineteenth century,
the real authox of the romantie move-
ment in literature.

Coloridge is descrlbed by Wordsworth
as the most wvoxderful nman ho bad ever
known, but the pity of It is, says Dawson,
tîxat Coleridge ivas s0 seldom the bard,
so often the uxetaphysician. Southiey
wvas a very prosy poet, but his verse had
no true relation of lîuman li1e and ex-
perience, and 50 lie 15 ahnost utterly for-
gotton except some of lus ballads. For
Wordsworth as the high priest of nature
oui- author reserves his supreine praise.
Hood and Mrs. Browning lie brachets as
illustrating tixe humanitarian movoment
ln poetry, shown in deThe Song of the
Shirt " and deThe Cry of the Ciidren."
Tennyson is, however, the greatest poot
of mîodern English. To hlm lie devotes
one hundred and eleven pages, discussing
lus treatment of nature, his /iews on
society and politios, religion, etc., and
p)laces him next to Sixaliespeare and Mii-
ton in Britain's bead-roll of immortal
souls, bis many-sidedness, like tîxat of
Shakespeare's self.

In our judgment, this phrase is more
attributable to Browning wlxom ho dis-
cxxsess, at lengtb. Those two are the great-
est figures in the worid of modern
pootry ; botb were keenly alive to the ia-
tellectual and social niovements of tlîeir
tie, and have endeavored to refleot
thoni; wlille Tennyson bas proved hlm-
self the greate- artist, Browning lias
px-oved himself the greater nxind. His
philcxsoplxy of life, his attitude to Cluris-
tianity, the spirit of bis religion and hIs
significance of literature are fully dis-
cxxssed. At tHe saine tinie, bis ob-
seux-ities axîd bis outrageous rîxynes, suchi
as "'Wittexiag-amot" and "Bag lem huot,"
and the lilie, are sevorely cxiticized.
Arnold, Rosetti, Swinbux-ne, Morris, and
the later poets, Enghish and Amierican,
receive more concise treat[ment. We may
not agree with ail Dr. Dawson's dicta, but
we know of no boo0k tîxat would be a bet-
tex- guide to the study of Englislx litera-
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-tu rc. Foi' literary clubs, csl)ccially those
-of oui' leisured ladies, it wouid be ami ideal
text-booli. 1-1w infinitely better the
study of oui' grcat literatui'e tlîam the

)ill eas " aiid br'idge par'ties iii w'hiich
so many w~onucn wastc thîcli' tiie.

-Lufe and Aclventure Bc3'ond Jordan."
13y the Rev. G. Robinson Lees. B.A.,
F.FI.G.S. Author of Il Villac Life in
Palestine," etc. London : C'ias. IL.
Kelly. Tor-onto :Willianî Bfri.gz. lPp.
304. Price, .$1.75 net. riull gilt.

Tue Wesleyamî Conference oflice, umider
-the admini'stration of D)r. Kelly, lias
reaclicd a iigrll distinction in tue excel-
lence and elegance of its issues. 'f'lic one
under niotice is a v'er3' bandsilnc speciiieu
-of book nîaking. its illustrations, eîghty-
six photograplîic aud eighlt coloreci, hmave
a hîigb artistie %-allie. _"1Tlese pages aire
noV tlîe litur'ygrallphis o! the rapid tourist,
but1 bbc cai'eful stu(1iY5 o! a mnissioflary
wbo bias liu'ed nearly, six years iii Jer-
iisalcin. aiîd vhîo bias becoîne acqîîainted
,vith the language and habits of tue
people. Mucli of it treats coniparatively
new ground, southern I3asban uvith its
rernarzalble ruins of Roman ani pi-e-
Ronian tirnes. The stone dooî's of tue
oki houses of 1b'ashian are o! very early
origiu, and have been attributecl to the
period of Og, Kimug o! Baslian. As the
Sunday Schîool lessons for 19)07 ar-c upon
the old partriarclial age, tiîis book w'ill
hiave spcial value for the side-liglît iV
throws upon the perioci.

The Life of Sir Goore,'e Willians." By
J. E. floddor William~s. Lonîdon : Eod-
der & Stougliton. Toronto :Upper
Canada Tract Society. PI). XVA-56-
Price, 81.25.

Tbero have beemu nanv incomplete
sketches o! tbe ilamu wvbo is kiownl and
loved the xvi(I wvorld ov'er as the origin-
atom' of the Y.)M.C.A. Ilere for the first
tiiine we have an authoritati;'e record of
bis luie and wvorc 1w' one who lias access
Ito authmeztic records. This Ie story is
the more instructive hecatise tiîis muan
bi no adventitious acîvantages of birtlî
or traininîg, haci no nîock lieroies in bis
carer. Ie wvas broughlt up to -work on
a farn, early appreniticcd to a draper,
and soundly coîîverted iii his youth. Go-
ing up to London ho engages in Sunlda3'
Scbool w'orlc and invites bis fellon, clerks
to necet for pra3'er an(I Bible study. Ont
o! this lias LeroNwmî tlîat grelit institution
wvhich lias helted tue world ancd lias its
bornes for youîg mon, o! ton stately
palaces, iii alinost oe'er~v great cit3'. in

huaii was itiiilled the promise, " Sest
tliqu a inan dliligen t ini bis business ? lie
shahl stand before hliîs ; l shahli noV
standl before mnean. ]-n." li as hon1-
ored byv bis soveriin, not for doeds oi
prowess on the fougliten lield, but for
the Christian philanthropy which, iade
bis naine honorcd wl'1erever the JLna-
lishi -toilguc is spokel anîd iii rnaney
places I"'bere it is flot. Thirty-onceon-
gravings and photos en ihIce the value~
of tis voluie.

"Ecclesiastes iii tic ?etm'e of Ornai'."
WXith an lntroductory Essay on
Ecciesiastes and the Rubaiyat. B3,
Mrilliam B3yron Forbush. B3oston:
1-loulglton, M.Liffluîi & Co. Toronto :
Williamn lriggrs. Pp. 105. Price,
$1.25 net.

Sonie 3 cars ago, iii reviewing the
"Rubai3'at of Omiar " we eonimented upon

its reseniblance ia spirit and largeiy in
for'm to tic 1>00k of Ecclesiastes. Wc
am'e glad to leai'n tlîat the saine i'esen-
blance *was before noted by Professor
Pluînptrc, and is made more evident by
this translation of Ecclesiastes into the
nietre of the Persian poet. A remark-
able paî'allelisin exists iii writeî's -who
Iived a thousand years apart and both so
far reinoved froni our own turne, yet a
strange nîode'n ity inarlis both tiiese
poets. The translatoi' attributes a higher
ethical sentimient to the Hebrew writer.
lie eomplar'es lii in lus somemiha» bitter'
im'ony with blis fellow Jew, Eleine. The
Pm'eachei' lias a more higli anid scr'ious
vicw 0f both life and death, and notwitlî-
standing lis doubt and pessiniisnu riscs to
an expression of ioft3' faitli in the wvoids,
" eai' God and kecp Rils commaudments,
foi' this is tue whole duty of iiîaii." Nevem'
in any litei'aturc has the conl'uî on of
oid age ivith its infirnities been so
l)athetically descî'ibed as in the last
chapter w'ithi its wom'ds of tr'ust, "Tiien
sliall the diust i'eturn to the earth as it
uvas, and the spir'it shial i'eturn unto
00(1 wlio gave it." The follow'ing quota-
tiomi fromi Omrni shows a remnarliable echo
of the words of Kohaleth :

Into timis Universe and WVby not k'noiving
Nor Whoencc, like WVater v."illy'nilly flow'ing:

And out of it, as Wiimîd aiong the WVaste,
I know not Wlîithîcr, w'i113"milly blowvingl."

"God-Lovc." 33y C. S. Diby, D.D. To-
r'onto :William Briggs. Pm'ice, 15
cents.

Thmis is an Interpretatlon of tic thîir-
tcenth of Corinthîians. The writer' be-
Hieves it is oîîly a fuhici' meallzation, in
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the churei-li at lionie, of the ineaning of
love, and love as it is in Goa, thiat is ZDgo-
ing- to inakie mission work a success in
the foreign field. We takce exception,
how'ever, to the autlior's soniewliat pessi-
nîistic stand, when lie states that Chiris-
tianity is losiiîg lier grip of civilization,
and is flot advancing in tlie mission field.
Neyer wvas tliere an age when iiissionary
effort Nvas se crowned witli suceess as to-
day, or wvhen the converts w'erc so mimer-
ous an(] doors s0 widely open. Wc coin-
mend especiaily, hoîvever, 'Dr. Eby's cliap-
ter on " What is God-Lovc V' in îvlih lie
shiows tliat the -wliole universe is fil]ld
with the idea of "giving, and tliat
mature teaches flot "tlie survival of the
fittest," but î'atlier "the survival of that
-%vlieh gives to help forward the divine
purpose." Tlings perish but to become
part of higlier ferras of life.

Around an Old I[omiesteadl." A Book
of Memiories. By Paul Griswolcl Mils-
ton. Author of " An Old-Fiashioned
Sugar Camp and Otiier Dreamis of
the Woods.", Cincinnati :Jennings &
Grahain. Toronto :Williami Briggs.
Fp. 362. Price, 81.50 net.

It is ai hianpy idea to prepare for the
hiolidays sucli a handsonie book as -milI
carry the thioughts of inaxîy of its read-
ers baek te teè 01(1 home, thie 01(1 farni,
the open wood firc wvitlî its poctic mcmi-
ories, the barn, the woods, the orchard,
thie liarvest-field, the country sports anci
grames. The tendency of the tinies nîay
cause a centripetai motion towards the
cities, but for rest an(l recreation an(l
the deeper joys of luie we tura. te the
fiels and woods wvhere sonie of our best
and noblest heours wvere spent. The book
is a poetic anthology of woodiand mcmi-
ories ani is illustrated by eighity-five
fine hiaif-tonles.

"Tlie Heart of Chiristianity." By Rcv.
T. S. Linscott, D.D., F.R.C.I. Fhla-

delpîlia, Fa., and Brantford, Ont.: The
Bradley-Garretson Co. Pp. 8ve. 320.
Frice, $0.00.

This book discusses sonie of thc pro-
foundest problenis of thie universe-the
mystery of sin, God's cure for sin and
mnan's part in tlie cure, spiritual power
and succcss, tlie voice of God in thie sou],
and kindred topies. Tlicse arc discussed,
with deep spiritual insight, wvith broad
humau sympathy, and witli marked liter-
ary ability. The infallible guide into al
truth is neither the church nor even the
Sacrcd Book, but tlie illuminating and

bleEseil Spir-it w~ho Op)ens up the WVord ani
takes ef the t1iings Of Qeod and reveals
thein unto us. . Mis is the *best aidi
strongest bookc tliat Dr. Linscott bas.
written. It iaS 'Won tîxe COMmendation
Of sonue of aur ablest thinkers. Bishop.
Vincent -%vrites : " I have been impressed.
by its fresliness, clcarness, and force."'
Cliancellor Burwash. says : " It opens up
a number of imPortant and, at tlue saine,
Uie, difficult questions." Prof essor Xil-
Patrick scays : "Tlie chapters arc clear
and cogent presentations of a great.
truithi." We wvelconie this valuable addli-
tien to tlie theological literature of our
couuntry.

The Open Secret of Nazareth." Ten
ILetters 'vritten by Bartinineus, whose-
Eyes wverc epenod, to Thomias, a-
Seeizer after Truth. By B3radley Gil-
man. Newv York : Thos. Y. Crowell
Co. Toronto : Williamn Briggs. PI).
112. Price, $1.OO net.

This is a clainty volumiie printcd oni
pattcrned paper with hauîdsome hialf-
tones. The sub-title (lees net refer to,
the characters in the Gospels, but t>
two miodern disciples, one cf wlioni writes
froin the orient Ie bis fririid in zlie-
United States. Thue spell cf the Lord's;.
]and asserts its power esud lie fi,îds tie
secret of iaaet n tic town of cur-
Lord's longest sojourmn, tuie secret of stib-

musionte is wvill and livin a lufe of-
gcoo(l will to iil. lt is a beautibul and'
scmli-mlystic voiume.

Wbierc Lufe is Rleal." By Helen H-ale..
Cincinnati :Jenniingýs & Graham-
Toronto : «William ]3riggs. Pp. 186..
]?rice, $1.00 net.

Tlhis is a series of thuînb-nail sketches,-
xve mnay say, of difierent aspects of lif&.
îvitlî its joys, its sorrows, its blcssing
and1 banc. The tîxemes arc various, froni
a hospital viard te a crowded factory,
a juvenile court, the sealside and the-.
crowdcd toîvu, eue of the finest being
that of the ivonianl îvlo finds lier Voca-
tion as a hiospital nurse. Eiglît artistie-
engrravings illustra te thec volume.

Ebeniezer E. JTenkiins."
J. IL. Jenkîns, M.A.
IL. Kelly. Toronto:
Pp. 282. Price, 9:151.

A Memoir. By
London : Chas.
Williamn Briggs..

Onc of the most sain tlyv and vencrable-
of the Mct.lodist preacliers of lis day
wvas Ebenezer Jenkins. Sixty years ago-
lie wvas onc of the carly .3lhodist muis-
sionaries iii India. Ten ycars' service iib
that torrid elimatc se brlie bis healtlz.



Boole Notices.

-tLIait un11less hie %vas to bûcoine a chiranic
invalid for life hie iust leare tie cotun-
try. For aver farty ycars hce Iived and
Iabared in the hamehxlnd, reaehlingl the
dignity of Jresident af thie Canfercuce
and wvns thie -Nestor iii counicil as lio had
been thie Ulvsses in lheroic service.

rpct'j0i W'ite Plumes of avre"A Ra-
nuance ai thie Wars orl Religion. By
S. R. Crockctt. Illustrated. Toronto:
Williami lriggs. Pp. ix-347. Price,

Thiis stirringr story hias passed the
ordeal af publicatian in1 tliat standard
miazazine, " Suinday-at-11otie.>' Says the
Methodist Trimes, " Crocl1 -Ptt lias nover
done botter." It is a historical tale ai
the Wars ai Religion in France. Aniong
its hieroes are thie thiree rival Hlenrys, ai
Valais, of Guise, af Navarre, and thie
arcli persecutor ai. his tines, Phiilip Il. It
givos a very vivid l)icture a! the troub-
laus times follawingy the massacre ai St.
*Barthiolamcew. Its h lero is a Huguenot
wvho escaped thiat miassacrie andi lived ta
ho a tharai in the side af the Cal holie
party far lang yi[ars. 'nie baali is liand-
ýaraely illustrateci.

Thie Moral Danmage af War." By W'al-
ter Walshi. Bastan :Gin»i & Ca.
Toranta William Briggcs. Pp. XJII-
462. 12rna. Price, 75e net.

Trhis boak is a tremnendaous indictmient
-of war, not sa miucli an thie ground ai
-the phiysical su ffering and ccan oic
-,vaste whvlîi it entails as on accauint oi
the moral deterioration wlhichi it pra-

<luces. Mr. Walsh is ant claquent Scotchi
niniister wliase Stern denuniciatian ai the
Baer Nvar w~ouilclho resentcd if front any-
other than a patriote Britishier. The

oacis publishied by 1.1c International
Peace Union at this chcapl rate as an
inmpartant contribution Ia thie Nvar
ngainst wvar.

Thie Religion ai Crliutlncss." By Sara
A. Ilubbard. Chiicago : A. C. McCltirgc
& Co. Toronto :William ]3riggs.
lPp. 63. 1'rice, $1 .50.

""Blcssed be Gad,' said Johin Wesley,
1 worry at iiating," wvichl is thie mis-

sion af this little boak. ta preacli the
-saine gaspel ai genial optiuniisîn. Mrs.
]Iubbard's previaus books' " Catch
Wor(s ai Checer,> anl lier- splendid cli-
badinient af the prccpts she utters hiave
Nvan lier the righit to~ *P8 spal ith author-
ity o n this subjeci. In these tinies ai

carnllex living andl sacial and conînercial.
trîbethecre is a reni need far fliceos-

pel ai clieer. Thiis is a clainty little boak
in case, and wvauld malie a saitable
Chiristnias presont.

Thie Bible W'v" An Antidate ta
Canipbellisni. By Rev. .T. F. Blvck,
A.M. Cincinnati :.Jenniîîgs & f;r-
haut. Toronto :William ]3rigre Pp.
176. Price, 50c net.

Thiis is a di.scussian iii thie farn»i ofa
lively dialagueofa thie principles ai thec
Chiristian religian specially designed as
ant antidote ta whiat wzis knawn as
Canipbellisîn, the hyper-Calvinism ai
Alexander Caînnell, a ina» afi nuchi note
in thîe middle western states.

"Prisoners,> by Mary Chiolmondeley.
Authar ai " Ried Pottage,> etc.
Taronto : The Capp, Clark Ca. FIp.
342. Price $1.50. Illustrated.

Tliis is another ai tuie international
staries vhiclh are so muchi ii vague now-
a-days. Tlie scexie apens at Frascati, niear
Rame, and inucli ai its action takes
place iii the great, world city. It lias a
Cgood deal ai the conventional novel, but
thie opening chapters do nat give promise
ai tlîe hiappy cnding.

"110w a Man Grows." By Johin R. T.
Lathirop, D.D. Cincinnati : Jennings
& Grahian. Toronto : William Briggs.
'Pp. 213. Price, 81.'25 net.

This is a phiilosaphiical treatmient, il-
luinied ly Cliristian spirit, ai the )rol)-
lent af spiritual develapment. The nutlior
contrasts wlhat hoe caîls cosmnie ethiies
with Chiristianl etlîics ancd cosmic with
Christian regecneration. Tlie certainties of
religion, thie religion afi the future in its
broacbening sweep, and flic caranatian. of
man, ;c tuie anc far-ofi divine cvent, ta
wliichi tue wvliole creatian niioves- in thec
final trinpli ai Chirist thie King, fili out
the august scape af this book.

"Hynîn-Tunes and Thieir Stary." 13y
JTames T. Lightwood. 'London:
Chas. H. Kelly. Toronta :WTiliam
B r 1gg-,s. Pp. xiii-402. Price, 5s. net.

0f books on hymans and hymnody we
have many. 0f books on tunes and
psalmody we bave very few. For music
loyers this hiandsome volume will supply
ai felt want. It traces the history of
the Germa» chorale, tlic rise of modern
psalmody, 'Methodist imusic and aid Mieth-
odist tunes, and -,ives sketches of some
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well-linown composers and eoiis infor-
nmation about the olcl tunes and the modi-
fications through wvhieh they have gone,
as, for Instance, that of Perronet's won:bcr-
fiîl hymn, IlAAl bail the p)3'VO of Jezus'
namie." The book, for its size anid su))-
jeet, is exceedlngly eheap at five shillings.

BOO0KS BY THE REV. GEORGE JACK-
SON, B.A.*

The average lietbodlist minister in the
itiiierancy is a man o! affairs rallier than
a inan o! books. Ife is so engrrossecl iii
clîurch w'orlz that lie bans little timie Io
clevote to literature. lat a permanent
pastorate, as Mr. .Taclisoxî's w'as for
cigiteeni years in Edinburgrh, busy as
that pastorate was, there wvns greater
opportunity for 1 -eparing for the press
the sermons wvhich ho preparecl for his
people. Jienice ibis series of volumes in
'vhich lie can reach înany thousands of
persons beyoncl the reaeh of bis living
voice. Tbese books are characterizecl by
the intense moral earnestness, the eleva-
tion of thoughit, tbe spiritual insigbt, the
practical purpose whicb mark bis spokzen
worcls. Tbecy hlave too tbat cuiriosa
felicitas o! expression, the literary toucb
whichl gives a charîn to the printed page.
Wýre hope that verýy many of our Cana-
<han people wvill ]lave the pleasure of
liearing 31Tr. Jackson cluritig bis sojourni
nmomig us. Myaay of thlese will wishi to
possess one or mýore of tbese volumes as
souvenirs o! bis visits and many wvho are
not privileged to liear him mai, bear the
echo o! bis voice in these popular ser-
imons.

' First Things First?" Adclresses to
Young Ilca. lOtb thousand. $1. 25.

"Table Talkzs o! Jesus- an(l Other Ad-
dresses." 5th thousand. S1.25. «" Young

MnsReligrionl." 4tli thousand. $1 .25.
The Teaching of Jesus, etc." 81-25.
Thie Old Methiocisin andl the New." 35e.

CflINESE CJJASS1CS. *

D)r. Patil Caruis, editor of tbe Open
Court, a mia.faziae clevoted to ,tbe science

* Chicago: T1'e Openi Court Publishing
Co. Toronto :William Briggs.

of religion, bas publishied iii thatt able.
periodicaI a series of chapters on Chinese-
claIssics. Thiese are collected in three-
liarndsoine books wvith charaecteristic de-
siguis and illustrations. One of these is
T'ai-Shang Kan-Ying M'en, Treatise of
the Exalted One on Response and fletri-
bution. This book . Dr. Carus asserts, is.
the most popular of ail publications in
the world, ii measured by the number of
editions and copies issued, exceeding
those even of the Bible and Shakespeare..
It is a work of Taoist piety and ethics,
containing moral injunctions, sayings
froin various sources, and1 an initercsting'

ropof moral tales. There is a lo!ty
ethical spirit in nmany of thiese sayinigsl
anci the moral tales with the qulainit il-
lustrations by Chinese artists give uis an
insigbit into the ancient nmode o! thoughit
of the niost numerous nation on the face
of the eartb. Some of the tales inculcate
kçinclness to ailniaIs. the consequences of
cruelty, the rew'ard of well cloing, the-
penalties for crime.

Yin Chibi Wen. The Tract of the Quiet
WVay witb Ex tracts froin the Cîinese Coin-
nientary. This is a short, Chinese tract
containing mnany noble ethical sentiments,
inculcations of chari ty, trutbfulness,
nobleness of character, and other fea-
tities.

IAtiit.abhia." A Story o! Buddhist
Theology. This is a group of Bucldhîst
stories, some of tlîein dating !rom, the-
dlate o! the Christian cma. They throwv
ail interestinz and instructive ligblt on the-
ethical ancd religious sentiment Lo! the old
Aryan family, in w'hich so much of our
Buropean civilization ancd language found
is roots.

Ms. E. W\ýithrow Stafford and Miss Fi..
Withrow, B.A., who conducted a very sue-
cessful excursion to andi through Europe-
in 1906, have arranged for a winter tour
in the tropics-to the island of Jamaica
and South and Central Arnerlea, where.
they ]lave travelled exteîîsively and know
the best routes. Their handsome illns-
trated p)amp)hlet w'ill be sent free to any
one writing Miss F. Withrow, B.A., 244-
Jarvis Street, Toronto.

lIail, Prince o! Life, foievei' liait
Rtdeeiner, Brother, Fricnd!

Tiiengli earth ani timte ancl life should fiiil,
Tby praise shaHf iieyer end."
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V AL E D 1 CT O R Y.

Tbe graw'tb of the Sundlay Sehoal
periodicals of tiie Methodist Church bias
been s0 great aý ta (leinand i nuch more
editoriai waorl than ever hefare. Mien
the present edlitor look charge af these
periadicals they wvere ilirce in iîuniber
viith a circulation of a fe'v thousand.
Tbey have iiow increcased ta ton iii
iiuiiber, %vith a circulatian oi nearly
four hundred thausaind, ta ho exact
379,759, eonsiderabiy aver ane-third of a
million, and1 with an issue of a quarter
af a million pa(ges everv day. That in-
crease wvas neyer so rapicl as during
the last quadreniiium, iîaniy, avor
sixty tbausand, and during the lnst year
af the quadrciîiiîii *that inereaso bias
been 33.3413, as much-l as tbat of the tlîree
previaus years takzen togrether. ae
over, there is a decroase of 7,161 peri-
odicals not publisbied by aur own Book
Raani. These are cliieflv Ainerican papers
which aur people are very proporiy (lis-
carding for tliose ai aur awn ebureh.

But in adîditian ta thie enre ai these
ton periadicals tlheir editor lias alsa liad
charge ai the METIIOJIST MAoAM~NE
.1\1 D REVIEW, wlîich broi a ratdier
ineagre beginning tlîirty-two yoars ago
bans gyrown to bo a magazine demandîng
greator tiime and lahar every ycar ta
keep it abreast af the kecen canipetitian
witlî the grawing nuniber af British,
American and Canadlian magazines wviiciî
circulate 50 largely in tliis country. The
testimony af its readers and ai tue Con-
ferences is that it wvas nover so groad
in illustration and contents as during
tue last quadrennium, and iiever sa

good as during the past year. But thiere
is a limiit to hiuniain endurance, anci the
editar bans feit hiniself unable to givo
the tinie and strength clernanded by the
grawing ncds af ail these periadicals.
Ife therefore boit that ho mnust be re-
lieved af the charge af the thit
Magazinîe and 1Review in aider to give
bis wvbole attention to the Suinday Sehool
periadicals wvbic1î have reached the above
stated remiarkiable developinent.

At bis awn request therefare the Booak
and Pub]ishing Coniniittee of the General
Conference recomnnended ta that body
that it shauld refer the ivhole question
af consolidation of periadicals and re-
duetion of their number ta the central
section af the Baok Coannittee at Tar-
onta, with autliarity ta act in the
prcniises. This %vas donc, and aiter care-
fui consideratian af the inatter the abave
decisian receivcd concurrence.

It is not without regret that the editar
grives Up the charge af the ' ïMethadist
Magazine," ta wvhicli for the long periad af
thirty'-twv years lie bans devoteci sa nîucb
tiine and thaught and care. But it is a
gratification ta inaov that the Sunday
Sehoal department of bis wvork bans so
grcatly grown as ta make this a neces-
sity. It is expected tliat tbe mîagaz'ine,
or at Ieast tbe review part of it, under
the auspices af another departinent of
aur Cburchi nay bo per-pettuated and de-
veloped as an organ for the expression
ai the bigber thoughit an(] discussion af
tbe larger prablenis of Canadian Methad-
isnî. 0f this (lue annauincenient Nviii be
hiereaitor mnade.
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Oue resuit, o£ this magazine lias been
the development of a corps of native
writers, miany of wvhoi began their first
wvriting for tue public in its pages, who
have- siîxce -,von namne and faite as con-
-tributors to leaclinir periodicals and re-
views of otiier lands. Its sixty-four
volumes fo-m a record of tlîe growth and
develolpmetit of Methodism in Canada
anci throughout the world which make a
iibra-v of permanent value for reference
,andi historic researcli. No other Canadian
-Magazine lias ever iived hiaif the length
ýof time that it hias, andw~e hope that in
its changed f orm if wili bc ierp)etiiated
as long as the venerable mother mnaga-
zinc of Metlhodisin, nowv in its one lia-
dred and tîventy-ei2hlthi year, one o! the
oldest periodicais in the wvor]d.

'Wîth bis undivideci eitorial care -the
Sunday Sehool periodicais of our Church
wvili take on new development, so as to
be more i.acreasingly adequate to the
larger needs of our Church, our country
and otir tinies. 11. is the ecitor's pur-
pose as far as possible to cniploy more
expensive style of illustration and fuller
treatment o! the great issues o! the agre.
Hie wvill devote increasecl attention to
the nmlost important of ail questions

wvhichi can corne before the yoing people
of our Church-the great maissionary cri-
terprise wvhicli is bulkcing larger -and1

larger in the ninii .of Christendom. The
great extcnt, the vast resources and the
extraordinarN developmnent of our coun-
try-the grandest inheritance ever giveu
lby God to any people-shail more ancd
more receive attention. -t

For the generous assistance of sonmany
able contrihutors in prose ancd verse, and
for the kind patronage wvhlch iot so lon' g
a period lias sustained this MaL-azine and
.Reviev, the editor desires to give hecart-
f oit thanlcs, ancd trusts thiat these wvill
bo continiiecl in very large mecasure to the
periodical whiclh shall perpetuate the tra-
ditions of this vetern magazine. -In the
wider field in wbich bis labors shall be
engrosscd ho wiil continue to reach ail,
or nearlY, ail, his old reaclers-and many
thousands more. 1le hopes also to have
the co-operation of many of the old con-
tributors to this Mýagazine to whom' he
eau offer a vastly %vidler constituency of
readers.

If any word of mine, or song or told,
Hath ever given delighit or consolation,

Ye have paid nie back a thonsand-fold
By every friendly sign and salutation?"

'fli worid H-is eradie is,
The stars is worsliippers,

H-is "1peace on earth " the niother's
On lips new-pressed to hers:

C IH R I ST MN A S.

For she alone to Hlmn
In perfect lighit appears-

kiss The one horizon îîever dimn
XVith penitential tears.
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